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CATHOLJC CHRI1ONIC LE.
VOL. XV.

AILEY MOORE;

A TALE OF THE TIM ES.

CHAPTER VtII.-HOW SHAUN A DHERX CON-

SULTS FOR THE PEACE OF THE COUNTRY,

AND MR. JOYCE SNAPPER LOSES THE BOND.

On the followiing evening, just when tlie hand
of the clock on Mr. Snapper's mantelpiece iras
painting ta tisenty minutes past ten, there wvere
three heavy knocks hetard at or on Mr. Snap-
per's la tdoor.

Mr. Joyce Snapper had, attthe moment, taken
off bis cravat and put on bis dressing-goVn.-
For a very considerabfe period Mr. Snapper had
been accustomied te put On bis dressing-gown
wien be expected any stranger-for a dressin-
gown is quiteo aodish kinid of garment, andi Mr.
Snapser titughtl ie ' looked weli' mint.

Savawl Dhia siing,' cned Jude in the kitch-
en-for Jude's iorror was niglit visitors. In fact
she Lad ner<ly lost her life by theun tnce already,
as John and hiersell had.been on thesa occasions
put upon thir knees ta produce Mr. Joyce
Snapper's persan, and onily saved theimselves by
producing Mr. Snapper's guns, und swearing
their boo coaths that Mr. Snapper himreif h-ad
received a suddien call ta go ta saute place, of
whici tLey, Jude and John, knev nothing, oily
the direction.

t Ci an-riagh e !' said John, in a low voiee,
and looking out under hic eyelhds, as if he feared
to see the netw' comer present hituself in the ceil-

t Aishlh i' ansvered Jude in the same voice.
Three Inocks heavier than the preceding were

heard, and John seizei lthe poker. Jude was
starting for the barn.

'What thIe l-il are ye about there down
stairs ? Gone ta sleep and so on, as usual ?-
John ! Joha! i s 'ay-'

' Choke 3 er gandher neck,' prayed John, only
mot loud. ' Yis, sir,' ho continued,' 1the's dlred-
fut rappun', faith, sir,' le said, goiog t Lite foot
of the staircase ;1' and--'

'Open the ball-door, yon cowardly spalpeea,'
Said Mr. Joyce Snapper. 1Open the ball-door,
and don't be there like a dog in a sacik, and su
on ; a nice defender of the bouse, and sa forth,
we ave.'

John stood rebuked, and happily too: for
John knewN Mr. Joyce Snapper sufficiently ta
belueve tiere was nothinig to be feared when Mr.
Joyce Snapper was courageous.

Knock knock ! knock again ; but tbis time
John is just openrtug the daor,

John's heart 'rose up ta bis-mouth,' as he said
himseif, when lie saw the person that stood out-
side. In fact, only tbo things preventei him
from catching the intruder by the neck ; for John
lad Lis on intentions and his owrn vieuws about
the country. The tio things were, that he sais
rio use in it, andi tuat he was afraid to do it.-
John suspected hat the fellow whom hie that
mnoment looked upon was an informer, for le had'
seen him at the hiuse to or three times before,
and alit the same unseasonable hour.

The visitor was Shaun a dherk, iwho came ta
give bis assistance i ' doing justice' and in ' pa-
cifyrîg le country.'

nlr. Joyce Snapper stoodat uLthe top of the
staircase, and recognised this f.iend.

'Let l that mai,' cried Mr. Joyce Suapper.
' Yis, sir' ansvered John.

Benaacht Dhia cruiv 1i said Sbaun, as ie
moved across the thresbold. ' God's blessing on
you Il

' Dhia as Mhuire goith,' John answered me-
cbanically,and heartly.' God and Mary withyou,'
for the Irish salutaton is alwsays repaid by saine-
thng more than it gives. But John, as bas been
jetimated, mostsadly behied the reply on is lips,
by the curse maide Lis teeth.

c Och, but you're the han'some boy, sure,' said
Shaun, as le passed! by the servant.

But as if recollecting himself, lue turned back
after two steps, and sinking is voice to a iwhis-
per, wbile tue looked as kurinwg as a petty ses-
sion attorney ; I saw some wan, a vic !' conti-
med Shaun ;' and throth I don't blame er for
sighin', so I don't ; for faith you have a pair us
eyes uv yer oin, a gra,' and Shaun shock bis
bead admiringly. 'Mary Fling,' added Shaun,
'is the fluest colken in the barony, and a good
father and motler's child. Never blush, a.vic,
'tis lie proud boy you ouglht ta be, this mngit, a
vie ; and be sartin I have a word at ite Flings,
S Thigin thu trahair ?whichm means 'Do yon un-
derstand braiter ?' and Shaun looked more know-
zng than ever. 'Ileft ber just nous,'said Shaun,
moving off, ' and I bard ur saym ta o showmat,
that had London shown 'uei, and ail the world,
hat he'd do wel if he come up here, uch ! but
ha ava he sights sure enough.

Thre lime cf this diiague nos not se long as
it may' aPpear ; at ail events, it diti cal appear
Jonglto M,. Joyce Snaopper. Mc. Snapper nos
-very' lent cf groceful.i, osilhons, ont ha aise lukedi
toi sebimsetf.intlie Iooking-gtàss, at nght.--
W/hy lte fermer seas so-that is, 'sewhy Me.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1864.

Snapper liked a graceful position is no mystery
to the reader ;--wby he delîglhted to stand be-
tween two candies, and admire himself at niglt
let us leave to the learneJ in human nature. But
assuredly Mr. Snapper did hke, at nghti ta
stand between two candies and view himtself ta
is mirror ; and then he tossed bis hair most fan-
tastically, and looked numberless tiues at bis
teetb, and fng open hits vest, and looked at the
studs in bis shirt, and at bis eyes and eyebrovs,
and front face and side face, and very naturally
Mr. Snapper concluded that if lie vas not a
handsome man, lie was a smart-tooking, nterest-
ing person, andi worthy of any respectable
'match ;' particularly, considerng the ' cool-
thousands' le bad ' laid by.'

IL is not wonderful, eiter that Sthaun a dheri.
found M1r. Joyce Snapper only just seated in his
arm-chair, his arnis laded in a free, gentleman-
hktte vay, and one leg thrown over the otlher.-
Moreover, on bis feet were two very red slip-
pers.

Let us not omit, hoever, to mention thai just
as Shaun .pflaced his foot on the lowest step- of
the stairs, and as Mister John ras about clos-
mng the hall door, a man appeared approachîg
the house, who beckoned his band very famiiliar-
ly, and nodded Lis head very knovmngty, and
maide certain movements with [le pain of iLs
rigbt band towards the earik, all of vhich sigri-
fied that John was ta irait fur hima a little, and
tiat lie, John, would nat be sorry for it if ie
did.

The image of Mary Fling rose upl in Juhn's
imagination, and the images of fifty pounuds, and
four milch cons, which ber grand unule bad leit
ber, and which soine fortunate mon ans destinied
ta receive wit Lersel ; se be valîed fur the new
comer, rhoml be rightly judged ta be the show-
man, who showed people ' London and a pover
o' places abroad? Stain a dherk looked ike
oneo wiboavauld bave a long ci above stairs ; it
was quite reasonable that John, Jude, and the
shaoman shauld Lave a pleasant :it below.

And, li fact, so they bad-for the shîowman
vas the identical ' north countryman,' with the
large nose and large grey ayes, any leavy eye-
bros and thickish lips, that the wrhole barony
was speaking of. Several religious people gave
himr ' ie other side of the road,'-old innocent
people, however,--for be had a lanthern ; and
iben te dark-ned the roo:n, le brougit out uponi
a sheet, before whiob ne placed the lanthern, a
great variety of places and persons-' the Devil
and the Miller' ben- sone of the latter. Be-
sides, the was kcnon to have told the fortuaes of
several with grea exactness. Young people
swelcomed and feared the '1nortit cuntryman t'
and old people, as we bave intimated, vouldizuve
nothng ta do wiith bita; but ail adtnitted iat
when te caine the wvay he never ate his bit alone
-and far that purpose often opened Lis wallet lut
a poor w omn's cabin, where he left more than
nien chat came there ic their jaunting cars, or
on tieir carriages. That was Mr. Brian M'-
Conu.

Mr. Joyce Snapper welcomed Shaun a dherk,
very patrouizigly, of cource, and as ie was lu l.s

best style,' lie sat wit Lithe ttglt luIl upon bis
ace-upon bis shirt-bosaor-and upon bis grey
pantaloos-and red slppers. Staun a duuerk,
ttrough hunîlty, and because lie wasn c in any
style at al, vould ralier sit ' over ne ir the win-
dee,' if his honor 'epleased ;' and as Mr. Suapper
made no objection, this minor detail was ar-
rangedt.

'Wt, Shaun, how goes the world, as the
sayiog is-eh ?-Gone regularly throughl that af-
fair, and sa on l' And Mr. Suapper smied- a
very meaning smile-and looked at least one
hundred ways un one half-minute of lime. Ile
Lad an advantage un bis eyes,Lthe reader is
aware.

' In throth, yer honor, I done a grate dale, an'
I hope yer haonor nlt considher me, fur I am a
piaor man, yer honor, you know.'

' What does Shanaban say l'
' Och, by coarse he made a poor mouth, and

be said his otldest boy was an the faver, God
bless the hearers! and Lis owld falher was sick,
be said ; and he hadn'Lt the money, and so Le
couildn't.'

' Couldn't, and ail that? Shaun, eh ?-
Couldn't 7'

' Failit, jis-be couldn't. The place looked
poor, sure enough-and 'tvasr'tke the bouse
o' the Shanaahans a bit, an' telln' the trutb.'

' Well, Shaun, is that your news-confound it
-andi he couldlt-could't-I kcow-then
he'li march, as the saying is-the rogue' îmarch.
He'tl march, if le was ta carry bàis father'c cal-
fin in the cart, and Lis son Sitting uoen it-he'l
maarch-marcih,' crued Mr. Joyce Snapper, n-
dignantly'.

' I bintedi that, yer honor,' returnedi Shaun a
dberk. ' And i touldim that 'twsas bettber fur
'je ta ofiuîr, bekase yer honor ccouldno't ai id -
but Le shtukt bis bead, milachboly-like, andi heo
luokedi ini sorrow.'

' WelI?'

Sa I said 1 %vas sorry for 'im ; and I was kase I travel the world %ide, and I sees the
goin' away, wien he called me ainck again.- world's lheart-the inside and the outside, you

Shaun,' sis he wir you spakin' ta the agint tlknow, Mr. Snapper, and I knov you're loyal-a
Me ?' sis I, '&spakin' o Lthe agint Di ye think loyal man, you knoiwn-and Pl'u doing my duty by

bis onor 'ud spake ta Ite ikes a' me ?' 1 Weil,' a loyal man, in helpimig him ta be a magistrale,
says Le, Shaun, wliat 'Il 1 do -what 'Il 1 do?' 1 and to keep the puace.'ý
and bis eyes was full o' tears like. ' It 'il take Mr. S-tapper wsas flaiterei by this speech ;
ail my stock-every bit usv it-to pay all lhat but suill Le Mr. Snapper did not feel perfectil
money, Shaun ; and tin-aci one-not a dhrop easy.
a' inilk ta feed the ownid or the young-and the ' Any more, Shaunoi demanded Mr. Joyce
porc ontd man that never shut bis dure agin any Snapper.
one, heil be hunagry-the father tLat rared me. i Oc, yis-a Jale more, yer honor,' answered
Slaun.' the begguarnan. i have, in a secret place,

'Well, ail that's very good, and so forth-we soneting the dead mani had about him that
ail know-well.' night, and got it firoma Mr. Moore's own

' Arrah, your ionor, faiti, I iwas near cryn' house.'
myself, se 1 was-'case you know-NIich bave ' You have ?-the d--ch 3'
lthe naine al a bein' a good sou to the old peu- I 'ihrorbt1 have, titen-anti 1 aid well for it,
pIle, andl Pin growin' ould no,' said ShIaun, withi too.'
a sit. ' But t make a long story short, yer ' What 1
hontor, tie looked round the owldolieuse--he was ' A bond,'
born iu the httle reoot where's th' owid father, ' A bond !-ta whomii l
yer botor-antd I sau le woulntiit Ily fron lte ' To Mr. Skerm, f:rom iold Maore
uest. ' My thtiter's heart VitI brak,' he said, ' For hotv iucih.'

if l'tn luritied ur ; andl be hasîu' long ta stay ' For one sthouand potinds.'
i ud us now.' Athin, lie pauset, yer htiotr. Mr. Joyce Sînapper burst out lai 'ghing ; lie

' Yi is ie,' buy Lte renewsal of the lase, auJ laughed very heartly. Never before or sue
the bol oivd 1Addy Siinahan d haveenoughi iaiad or has Mr. Seapper laiughed so loudly.
let ta berry lits faLter, antihinl e ci go out S Laun iooced very c ionded.
wttd his cluldber and his wife to beg. ' Vis- ' k ail yur nformation like that, Shaun-as
yis,' Lie sati, ' My fathier sîadti never kuow- Ithe saytng P demanded Mr. Snapper.
never t' He'il be tare to-iorow, yer honor.' ' Wh, yer oior '

' Shaun, y ou are '.Slomo lthe Wisea us the ' Icau-e tthat's lot true.'
sayg is ; Shiaun, theru's a golden guinea for £ Not 1ruc J'
you., ' Not true, Shaun.'

' Thank yer ionor-yer honor desarves ail And Mr. Joyce Snapper's heart dilated, aind
l'i doti and lil do more, plase God.' his chteet stretched proudly out, when te said to

' Tbe reinoirs of that Hynes fauiily-and so Shaun a dherk-
on-s a great bother ; but lte vagabond almays ' Shtaunu, be easy on that inatter -- y î're
pays up.' wrong-1 have that bond.'

Octh, sure, noti' is asier than the svay yer Shaun shook his Lead.
honor kuows.' t1have, Siaun, I have that bond, i say.'

' Wbat wayl?' asked Mr. Snapper, wnith quite ) Staun put out bis handa, and shook thein.
a conplacent suile.| ' A aistake,' sait Situn-' a mitake. Ax

' Failathin, jer honor, 'lisn't I would be bet- the people. Siatun a dierk is always rght.-
ter, yer honor, 1'ut sure. But you kttow, yer You iave a copy, may be.'
latter, 'tis parties that way, that disturts the ' No.'
pace of Ie counthlry always. Little bits of 'Yes.'
loildufi's that can't stand : and thmI they want Mr. Joyce Snapper, mure prodly still-a
ta get a change, sorneiowa, and ail that ; and thm litile indignant t ifact-rose fron his chair, and
they jou the ' ternes' and le ' boys,' you see raptidly went ta a desk-an old fashioied stand-
wbun ail the Iitime, if the iand wus togeier, the ing mahozany desk. Thicere stood the venerable
place 'ud be fuit o' respectabib peolue, ant we'd piece of furntture, with ail iis brass iandles up
Lave pace and qiietness.' the front and ils liroaid polishted breast. Il was

Staut, you speak ike a man of sense.' agaunst the wall beside the mantel-piece. Te
Ot yis, yer hoeor, and that's the raison you bell-pul liuttgjust betîle it.

put the powdier ti that beggarîsoinan's sou's Mr. Joyce Snapper slowly opened the dsck;
thatch, liat lie was transportedtirur.' and having put put in his band, without uny

' Me !-eh-what do you mean-what do you searcli, ai once-but tenderly, ever so teiderly
mean, eh ?' -le tank out a piece of parchment. h'lie part:h-

6 O.h, yer Loator,' Shaun replied, in a los, ment was nicely rolled and taped-tapetd with
confidential toue. e Sure Grimtes and I wur red tape. Sotemnnly rather, Le undidh(lie knot,
band and-gluv', and I know'd ail of it.' and nnrolled the parchuxent. He brought ut

Mr. Joyce Sîrapper looked full at Shaun, and over ta Shaun.
Shaun looked as open anti candid as the sky.- ' Nuis ?' said le.
Mr. Sunpper was quite 'reid this time, and te Shaun looked at the parchment, and then at
turned away fron te candles a little-a very Mr. Joyce Suapper.
prudent course. '1Wel 7'said Snapper.

But Mr. Snapper said nothing, h feut as if ' fTe copy,' said Shaun.
the becggarman ktew everything and every one. ' Why, you omadhawu, as they say, Pa one
He could kili Shaun, and ie might attempt a ber MIjesty' altorteys-at-law. Lent at te
the thought struck lin ; but ta dispute wit lhii nanes, and s aon! Look t the naines, Slaun !
was impossible. Sbaun tkew tooa much, and e Look htere P And Le spread the paper bradI>
lookedI Jke adaimant-S(iaun did. over the table.

1 And yer hionor,' Shaun continued as if nO- Shaun a dherk rose. He stad right betwenu
thing at al bad occurred ; 'I bard somethlag Ithe candles and lth window blind, until lus figure
about another that you know; faith, this bouse was perfectly define upon il; and le stru: hit ts
would look handsorner if a body I know was stick on the floor as he made a step tuowards tht
tbere. I bard sometliinag that brtugs haine the table.
foul murder of Mr. Skermn.' As Shaun lookee over the parchment there

cIr. Joyce Sapper absolutely stood up.- was a shriek froin the kitchen which startled Mr
He looked like a tan blackenuing for death. Snapper, and appareutly very much startled
Shaun spioke i sa solema a tone-it looked like Saun thnt'.
accusation. ' Wbaî's (batilV sit Shaun. 9' \Va t's Lo,7

9Do you want anythbng, yer onor V' said Mr. Snapper, like a courageous man, rusbed
Shaun, very so'icitously. ' Caa I do nothing to the door; but, like a cautious man, Le stood
for yer honor lhe asked. there. Shaun a dberk, like a pious man, went

' Nothino-noting. Weil Shaun, you were on bis knees to say bis prayers. Having listen-
saying somthmug,ot an s ,ed for a moment, and heard nothucg belo, Mr.

'iwa sir---e r w. Gr Mooe ca Snapper was gaming courage, and really opened
the door ta go dcown stairs. But at the came

Mr. Joyce Snapper's heart beat like two moment the vndow of ihe draing-room was
harses racing raiîed as if by magic.

'Gerald oore can be convicteid by evidenco. Mr. Snapper' ieart sank-he rushed towards
EL!', criet Sapper, entirely reassured.- the end of the roou, and cned t Thieves.'

Eh-what's that-teI me tbat again ; Moore, Shaun a dherk roared' Murdb'er?
the proud schoanr-the-Moore-eh r And the people below stairs were crying any-

' Yes.' thing and everythitg, but no one paid them any
' How? Speak, man.' aten.
I know a man that saw him speaking te an- The barrel of a brass blumtderbuss now made

other ; that other swore bis book oath the same its appearance at the open windw, and was
evenmng to murder Skerma, and appointed the soon foltowed by the owner, or the bearer. Mr
place and lthe Leur ta ta il; it was done at îLe Soapper's bluod curtedin la is heart-he thtoughut-
placo anti lthe hoeur, anti (Lare is wmtnesses (bat bis boue had came. ;
can susare ut.' The burglar was a powerful mua-o fetion of

'Glac>' ta Shtaui a dberk, ycu are botter thon tigbi step and proudi bearing. lHe nore a shirt
a dozen police and justices of. (Le peace, as over bis cboulues. Oni his htead was a usoman 's
the.sayung is. Whuat are lthe peuple whoc help beover bonnet, anti bis face was cavera erwith a
you 7' crape maskt.

' Ocb, sir, macny a sean I have to hetp me, be- Ha laid down (ho window, wallced rught into
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the niddle a the room, and summoned Snapper
to his presence.

L'in only a poor mon as looks for his bit,
sir,' cried Shaun, ' and tiave nercy on ne this
mlit ! Oc>, sure you w ould't,' continued
Shaun ; shure you wouldn'î iijîîre a poor ould
crathur.

' Ioid your tongue,' said lie strangrr per-
emptacily. ' Hold your tangue, you oId spjy.
Your gray hair sav'ed youmany a dtay andi night,
or your old carcass wouid be feedinIg Ile croias
long ago.' The fellow spoke quite nacjstically.

Agan tie suonnc Snpper and commeiiled
luin ta go on lis knees.

'lhe tand agent shiveringly obeyell, but ncred
for grace. Sliauri a iecrk struck lits bands on
the tnble i in agony, and cried nercy.-
The stranger placed ie biuiderbus ati Snapper's
brcasit.

' if you belierv in mni,' sait] the assassin, in a
solen i. tone, 'if yout oelieve t (Goi, pray.'

'Oh, mercy ! mircy P cried Satipper.
SVillati l!' aid le strnn.r ; ' ie grves anti

the high ways is fuit f LIE deadi antd ue brolcein
Iearrtei, that you toriented, aini stourgeJ, and
drove tromin htot, antI app nss and Ioe. Oi,
you dark, black devil, the curse ai lthe poor is
uîpon you, day and tighi ; und justiel is coie at
ast. Pray, if 'u liave a prayer lo s:y.'

Ocht, ie ! och, oic ! oel ane !' cried the
begg aran

Spare te,' said Saipper, ' and l'il svar-
ol, 'il nake ever'y aimîtenids, every amends, ail
amtends. l'it swear, P isrear. Oh spare me.'

Tite rebel teltberately, and fuiy, too, tied
Shaun and Snapper togethter, and just as de-
lhberately tied thein boith ta the grate. He then
quietly.- even slovly - it was so quietly, he
quenched ti lte hghs-the maurderer seened to
iave conceived saine frightful thouglht. Hie
svould not shoot them iperhajs--he vould beat
out their briams, or cut their throats, or-

Saîpper fult a kmtfe at his neck.
lumnblyhi anti fervently, tihougb not loudly, lie

criedt for mercy.
' Och orle! oci one !' repeaited Shaun a

dberk.
'Silence ! silence ! lhke the grave of poor

Brown,' said the stranger. ' Silence, like the
etmpty cabins of' t roadside,' Le cionntiuel, ' or
by the eternal - you slta'ti get one ininit
longer.'

Mr. Snapper shoolk frorm headtI ofoot. I-e
pusied closer to Shiaun a dherk, ihto sitil put-

teFFei bis low ' Ochone.
There was an awful silence. The ieart of

Mr. Snapper tiiumtptd sa toudly ait his breasI,
that it was audible Ithrough Lithe wiole room.

iavmng engaged mnself for sumeudnttte or
twvo about the old desk, and mutnutesomr
oilier itireats and curses, lite assassin ent îown
stairs. lie was deterined tu le secure. Ihe
servants were first o die, or to bpreventetd
fron givmîîg the alarm. Wlat moments these
were ta Mr. Joyce Snapper and ta Shaun a

iHoivever, five minutes passed, and no one was
hieard returnitng ; ten minutes passed, no asn
caie ; a quarter of an hour, andt steps were
huard ai distance-a measured tread it ivasanr
more tian onte. Steadily, steadil, Ite steps
approacied the land agent's bouse.

À gleam of hope-be knew not why, shot into
fthe saut of Mr. Snapper.

At length the steps were iteartd on the walk
approaching the door ; and tien at the door, and
then mn the hall, a!d then on the stairs. There
was scramblhng, and tumbling, and cursing, un the
hurry : but Mr. Snapper recognised the voices
af t e polce.

6 Uurra! crted theland agent.< IHurra!'he
crie agan. elibre ! here ! here ! he cried.

S Gad save the Queen !' exclaimed Shaun a
dhlerk.

Caps knoekedagainst (Le door-frame, and
bayonet scabbards against the door, ane guns
made frightful noises as tey ivere ground guon
the floor, und during al lthe tiyte M. Jyce
Snapper was laughing-laughing immnderaely.
ie vas aImost besidehimself 'vithmloy-atying
not ver surprisîng, we should think, considering
thc turne Lie bas Lad.

' Wh, Mr. Soapper,' saidthe serjeant of
police, 1Lere is dreadfui work ndedj. Where
are you? IJohnston, will you strke a ligbt. Sa.
Tihunders ' said the serjeant, when he beit
the pair of captives. *Thunders, but the
rascals have left you n an awful pickle, Me.
Snapper.

There was no resisting the impulse to a uimul-
taneous roar o laugbter. imul-

•Deskt rufledi,' said (ho corporai.
i Devil niind him ' naid a private, id

nisper ta anather, wbo answered, 'AÄmen a si
Meantîme Mr. Joyce Snapper was !iberated,

much ta tis comfort. Ho *rwa r' .oredi
that. for a moment hie -didi ni dr"eoice,
losses.ram fhs

Shanun a dbork came beside himcd gv i
a mi'dge. Te ha
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"Lette ohs foIirn hiptetSbat se Pear quite edlo f tîhetepeatre, pai etier ale tih arwa dagged on by e. stice hasbeen abâât 1yearethey nstill meet
le errnck ttc onceOmore. inettta ils ooy grecso.-à,kiý iï

A . bundre po nds 1r.is capture c W- ichbntulywas thefirs ig at strck he people c eore I id n stay t osee twheth r i b scorfO bousandé k ep is emory green
Awudedpud.Jr cp te c E uropñeani :-à une day 'in the ple;insof Bengal.is ýtrack ,ns made .iù:fresh blood. LondonSpcar.

nipper.. not a gdd time for~going outtasee sights. On This'horrible affair surprieed the authorities wben E
H be long gonet'ebis occasionthe thermometer meakeid 135 degrees, they.beard of it, and they are now -makibg a great T dmave nin Bth s . - Th fOBan elménfhave

a oqarter f an our,'excamed Snp- and the ground beneath-onie feet was like bot lava. stirt prove that the police were not ta blame, and e roen, air eigts Be in
Once fairy lu t.streanming crowd,.tte atmosphere thatthe wole thiug was an accident. Oncle own as ben sud or l ost omplte t twn

wbt aearance imply horrible, but tt Hindoos tboroughly en- eyesigblhthowever, ls better testimony than the state- bas bile a sud aset ditnjr t trc
'An Pble-laokio rahabond-six leet high at joyed it. The great living etream was suddenly ments of local policemen who were net on the spot;'rog t edi le aot aseer idaThjuny a, orstopped by a procession, which 'trned out Of a and the mere sfact orotter men lying under the car, rsat sgrac for a c me. T s T n appy-

narrow lane. It was preceded by tall fellows car- waiting for it to move, until they were forced ta get result was foreseen for some fime. The Tory news-4

Ne more than one rying silver wands, beaded- by any old one eyed de. up, gives a coloring ta the cry of the crowd that it papers made.the laying of the Ioundation stone of
votee, mho looked ready either ta *rship bis deity was a voluntary sacrifice. If two or three Eure- the O'Oonnell Monument a pretext for bewailing the

No more.' or commit a murder, on the spur of the moment. peans bai net been at the scene, nothing would unhappy condition of Orangemen, who were deprived1
No idea of the directioh Tthen came a borde of lateewallabs-men carrying have been beard of ail this. I will tell yen why. of their usual pastimes, and prevented .from indlg-

Go lowards the say' said Shaun a dherk. sticks ta keep off the mob; then a few musicians, In the Mofussil it is net customary ta hold an inquest ing inttheir old processional displays and July out-

Hold your tongue, you old humbug, said the and after them the object ta which every eye was on the bodies of persons found dead. The police rayea Tbc wc asprsetd brete victme af

serjeant. turned, and ta which every one wves paying rever- make a report in a loose way of s many persons crificed ta the oloch of Ultramontanism and they
' Ovo !' sahi fite •eijured eSaun. once by joining the ands and brininging tem ta the beîg aceilentally killed, but the manner of their weti albtcahooteorsUntrm ism,1antishtwO bsad panae rcjured, repha tem. Mr.forehead in a supplicatory manner. This vas the death or the cause of it no one ever inquires. I s w ena ai] but sadvised le anisen tuheirmight sud show
' A hundred pounds rewvard,' repeated Mr.god Krishna, a little ugly, wooden figure, dressed in therefore, impossible ta say howma illypersons are the Gdvernment that, la the words of one of their

Snapper. bright colors and gold, atnd playing on a pipe. Re really killed at tbis festival every year, I saw three leaders, laws might te made, but they would not

$ tOn men' said the sergeant, 'on, i the di- sat on a sort of throne, and ld a canopy over his L'illed, and I de not believe iL was au accident. obey them. Accordingly, as we reported in our

ectiosf rte ille,' anti tieget niead head to keep bis blessed brains from addling in the Thé police here, as everywhere else, are ingenioa in last number, they commenced on the 8th of August

asun. Behindhib came a vast, tumultuous throng, explaining away cireustances which prove tat by buruing ttc efgy et O'Connell on ttc public
clatter, they departed. ten times as numerous as that whih Ordinarily they bave been remise in their duty. Tt Bieugal streets. The revel of this performance continued

At tIbe entracce ta Mr. Snapper's yard-that closes a London procession, but less boisterous and Government is ant likely ta be su casily satisfied on uninterruptedly for many toure and passed with

is, at Mr Snapper's gate-they met the man who wild, for your Bengalee is a man of peace, and hates the present occasion. perfect impunity. On the followimg ight the sean-
lzd bought]e i te ________i__-____Mr_tet his d brokedalous display was carried to a still greater and

doCugha, the sthewma. A very loyal m n This part of the festival mse a farce; ithat which ----- grosser extent. The debris of the effigy were de-1
followed on Wednesday last was a tragedy-a most IRISE I N T ELII G ENO E. posited lu a large caffin of rude construction, and

was Mr. MacCana ; iudeed, ail showmen are sickening and revoltin tragedy ; which it was im- . carried in procession along the streets, and for a

loyal, possible ta witness without orror and disgust. distance o! a mile ta the Catholic burying-ground,
6 Quite right, old fellow,' said the sergeant, The crowd seemed infdnitely more dense than it had T O'CoNELL DEUoNsTnkloN.-There is t our twhere it was intended t deposit them, The ses-

recgnmsimg hlm. ' there bu been the devi ta aver been on the former occasion, and al along the mind something alm st impressive in the accouats ton, however, had the gates of the cemetery op-
reogaSnapper' rV res . road were booths filedwith sweetmeats, hideous of the Dublin procession in bonor of O'Connel.- portunely closed, and, baledi l their profane object,

do at Snapper's. VWhoshere with you. masks, trumpery Birmingham ware and images of Englishmen always turn with a sensation of disgust the ruffians wreaked their vengeance on the sexton's
6'Tis a partner of Mnue thit kim ower te look Juggernaut, Krishna and oiher deities of the indoo from accounts of Irish ceremonial, and very often house, demolishing every pane of glass in it. They 

afther me ta Squire Snapper's, and met me here. mythology. It was a barbarous copy of a country they are as right as they are disecurteous. Incom- then turned their attention t the graveyard, ad

But I say, sergeant, am't I goin' to aget notin' fair. There were whistlsa aun tom-toms, shel fish, completeness is the characteristic of the Celt as fing undreds of stones at the crosses and tomb-

for me trouble ? I mas lu risk of me life ceI smelling borribly in the sun, uge 'jack' fruit, sane completeness le of the Saxon, and the mixture of stones m it. It should be remarked tbat these black-
damaged pine-apples, and bere and rtene a rudely tawdiness and squalor, bright colour and wretched guards carried in their bands, in derision of the

was., cenived 'merry-go-round,' m-ith stout taboos an- rage, magnates in rníform and paupers in frieze,bril- sacred emblam of Christianity, rude crosses whict
Wlhy, yen turf-souled pedlar, did yen not joying the sport which that machine is capable of liant eloquence and rubbisty declamation which they waved and shrieked ati and used for the vilest

ni away ; and what fear was there of yIou ' furnishing. Tbere nautch girls, hideously ugly, make up aun Irish demonstration will never be toler- purposes. After disbonoring the graves of the dead
Ab hvery -Il, but had te uengan oop stairs> obanting their drawling, monotonous strain ' to the able ta a people w-o, least of ali nations, under.. tey marched back la triumph ta their quartera,

music of an old fiddle and a tom-tom. Then there stand the Orientalismn with which the true Mlesian cheering and howling and beating drume, and mak-
and bad I na gane for ye' earc lttle acrobats, who maie ' Catherine wheels, is so deeply tinged. On this occasion, however, ing the night hideus with their clamor. The local

' O, numbug,' said the sergeant : te which like the boys wha rua, or used te ru, by the sides the imagination, wbicb in Ireland, as in Asia 0 of- police were spectators of these scenes, and, of course,
saying ail the men agreed. of omuibuses in London streeta. There ws aia is ean does duty for the heart, was bonestly touched ; in no way interfered with them. Rendered doubly

' Then if I tell ye the road he's gan 7P stereoscope, witht views or the ast Great Exhibition the people gave entemselves upte their cwnidenm, daring b>cthis ta racouragameut gire ta eir
~~~J7î aïdthecorore onsho aIeueplac est prsa. Tc c ntu ansd every incident m-se manketi b>' sgenius nrtanly meSeouduoCt, the Orugaea prepared. for mare vs-' Well ?' said the corporal. on show Pt one piece each person. The con3fuaionaenndefrmorwn ra ifrornt lrusedadonW nslyeeig made fre-was indescribable, and when a shower of rain came allenPludac'-tramnaut amn, pentape infanior ln typa, -rus tieda, aud on Wadaeday evenimg

'li Hl wdo youkno oaskedthe sergeant on, s happily it did once or twice, the throngseemed certainly inferior in results, but noue the less real quent sallies into the Pound-loaning, tbrowing
' tell ye, il ye promise me ten pouds of ta ga ti p l a k t capa isena and worty of respect. The middle class English- ctones, firing sts, and producing general terror

the mote 'ing uisel, or o doing anytbing but noll telpof esly man despises aIso the poet Whocau ou]y sing ad alar in the neighbourood. The Catholics
e wnsde of ta ai t iter songs ict str millions for generatios, but wh thus reused, sallied orth ta defeni tthemelves, and,

'I-Ioey,' anre l srcla,'nt.rc T nres a ara:eo r. hJ- as no capacity for making a fortune or aven per- as a matter of course, their cowardly assilants fled.
'H-onorably, and for sartin,' rejomned Mac- The centres of attraction were the two Jngger- aserigisdiyba.ThbanrwreTeoclpleoeewrepeiyontesiaut cane. These aire immense înmteniug messes af tapse aanig hie dcii>' treat. Ttc tannons m-re Ttc local police, tom-cr,m-are speaduly an the

Cana. aotd, about o feeatecigh, caved rino ai sorte wO dare say tawdry enough, Irishmen arc pretty sure g.round. Several arrest were made of the Catholic

'flonorably, answered six voices; of angles, and decorated on cvery square inch with ta concentrate themselves on the device and leave riotera; sone fewê of the others were captured, and
'Titan ni>' parne her iane eutintaing eut jfiguresc! ttc deiias. Large idole m-anaplaced athee streamer ragged, just as Englishmen are sura ta the night wore on in slight skirmisbes, produced by J

akin goc i s m rite shirt, ant gaing to rds aig corner, and tico re ias La great ler eg h are at- have their silk ail perfect and their tia es groes- ttc acaulte of the one party and the defensive and
tain rouf , iscte aghrtonan'o gmh toards rach cn rat aope car lTten wmveat- que ; but imagine an English crowd adherinug in that retaliatory measures of the other. Aleantime a large

Biddy.Brown, the beggaroinans,wherethere'stixa o frins, of dte aenir. meigy oCvte po m-way t a central idea, and that idea a memory of body Ofd police ha arrived in town from the country t
a woman dead.' t ars eabic muet have be eenorruous.t eour the past. In the long procession which took two districts, and were disposed af on Thursday in thet

Gobs ' said a lall black-lookmng fellow, lwthb after hour the mutitde streamed past the cars, tours in passing each point, and must have nun- differeni disturbed localities. The force, however,
bered therefore two bundred thousand persans, was wholly inadequate for the duty that devolvede

a fixed brow, and very black hair ; ' Gobs,' said .which mere at sme uistance frm entach other, or thousands of disconnected minds bad been at work on it. The ' Iocals' are, as s matter of course, use-
lte, 1'.3mddy Broîva ougiml ce ha bunnedt eila t- tie rneti acide ta s shedi tanestm-ict mena -sa? ae u ai atne -as hnuaee tplacet a number aindec ed' paintet idos, ater yet there was not a device, or a banner, or a scarf less, and in some instances worse than useless. The 1
that den.' -arts decoratb m-ft a uie draper>' ant ioiet which did not strive ta recall a lost nationality.- brunt of the night's tiny fell on the constabulary,r

'1 always suspectedb er,' said a second. toathe car. IL was not till nearly four in the after- Always lat green colour, always that sad Hibernia who are a musc efficient body of men; but the ar-

And1I, said a third noon that a bi-ong was beaten on the tomost the figure which runs though ail Itish sculpture, rangement made for their disposition nullified the 

'Righit'about,' cid thcergeanst.cMarci,' division o tie7frc car, antimita gresehout Jug uand poetry, and caricature, is if the very soul of the good their presence was likely tao accomplish. In-
gerRna hintserfswate du neci clati, mastraougi wittiest race in Europe tad be en steeped in melan- stead of being told off t smali parties and orderedT

said e.I o the spot. A rope was fastened t hime, and with choly-always the barp, and the crown, and the t eclear the streats they were mustered at corners,
And the pohce proceeded to time 'wake,' of much exertion te mas boisted fron stage t estage by emblems telling of a time which never existed, but and the mobs were thusallowed t congregate in

Yeggy liInes-I)oor girl. For poor Peggy bad the Brahmis-for b> himself the god seemed rather which lives in the popular imagination as if it had remote quarters, in entries and bye-lanes preparedY
ded-auti, as she sauti ercal', bai l ounu a me- elpless. Ttc>'tisggad hlm up antiuncararettim, but juel passed sway. The symbols were present tesally forth wtenever an opportunity offared. Ons

edaasesihrehdon m-hpehe edagedthimupnducoverei' onthe trades' banners, on the flage of the societies, the bridge, which bas been ludicrously named the c
her for her baby. dThen scrtngowd masae tohugthudr oiste fupin. even on the grotesque enEign the Adam and Eve Boyne-bridge, ail the riff-raff of the Orange party'

'Remember the ten pounds, 1were the last tee saute swa, but ta nmlo-er divis:on, anti saon Li with wict the Dublin tailors, by a bull only Irish assembled, and kept au unceasing war-cry. The
-words which the police heard from Mr. McCann ail were full. The crowd meanwhile kept tbrowing men could have devised, indicate tahir trade. i- OathOlic party were On the alert ha th Pound, and
-e wvhich they ail awered by a sh cf garlands anti donations ta tte Brahmis-dirty agine au appeal ta the traditions of Essex or Suffolk each side made ineffectual efforts ta come to a colli..
-autter. oe.'alaonatmn ltenthing macev rt ia pieughmen or artisans. Only in elarud of the sien. On chese occasions several cf ttc coustatb-.

laughter. tiogmot-tookingmen, wth nong whastevep to three kingdoms would a procession so full of sym- lary clotbed in plain clothes did god work, and ar- a
tmguish thetmfroim the common cmai except the bols have been appreciated, only in Ireland would resed a large number of the rioters. Two-thirds of?

Three men mere walking by the foot of Wheu the gode mere t u tuher places, a r men have found measure ta marchit, Ilike'Lat Erin these, aI least, were Protestants, and some of themc
eeper-bil by lhe gay dam-n af the following w den therss were trougtl at eue bIeansu tae remembe: the days cf old.' 1Iti ail very unpracti- were tradesmen i the employment of some of our 

nnng. Tey so li for a momentani ermita, e h a tic sikinga, an dishareig t men leaing firm. Fild te eftst g ut
rieg. char eye sto stlleoerenemtlytakng age i , 0degrees. These gay stceesen a atas- thiik that life ought ta e a struggle rather than a the circle in which they mre hemmed by the police,t
aisedtheireyestoheaven-ren tene t lt9e car, esd a Brabhie stod upanrt na regret, but if iL had occurred anywhere else, in tbe rioters at last retired, and at about twelvet

off the.ir bats. kd othb hoind ara so nh Switzerland or Italy, Englishmen would hae ne- o'clock a seeming lull took 'place, and the police
'Twas well done' remarked the eldest- act a! , hoig by s nope. cognised that there was poetry in the scene, qick were marched ta barracks. The cal, bewever, was

At this lime the scene was extraordinary. Glose sympatby, warm imagination, capacity for realiuing only a ruse, for after the police retired the Orangel
nothing could be done better. Give me your by the side of the car m-as a large native house, abstract ideas among the people who devised it.- party wereon the qui vive, and witb the firet glimpseh

band, avic,--that's an bonest hand, and there's broken and crumbling, like most native bouses. Those qualities are nt sao useful perbaps as calm- of day commenced in earnest the work of disorder.b
an bonest heart behind it.> Througb iron bars in Iront ofIbis bouse semme women nes, and judgment, and industry, but after ail At- They attacked about three o'clock in the moroingo

He took a fine-looking yomng man by the right were peering, and on the roof there were more omen tica is an ideal as well as àfanchester. The object the Bankmore Penitentiary, which is under the care0
oflthe zenana, with an Old crone keeping watch and of Engish Liberals should bte t give the Irish free of the nuns. They assailed the building fram the

San be• guard -or them. On the otbera side of the road was scope for the qualities they do possess, ta use the rear, and for a good half-hour literally rained upon nSend b a sure man th money t the a Juggernaut temple, crowded with women. The at addition tey mae eectua e- it large stones and bricks, whicb left that partien o
Shanahans,' the same ind-vidual continued, 'and road itself was quite impassable for the crowde of sources of the Empire, no. to exclaimi hopeleesly the building a total wreck. We may well imagine
leave the ould man die mt his cabmi, and the people, whose oily bodies and dirty ways did not iat snob qualities are nought only bacause they are the surprise and terror of the inmates. Some of the

good son berry is father in peace. You'il improve the flavor of the heated atmosphere. Far nut their own. Tha he ant>'concilistiou o? Irclaut, peuttents flac! ra itecouvent inalarm for their
inake your fortune by the peelers,' ha caïd, as the eye could - reaci this throng extended, and the absorptiou of the island into the Empire as Scot- lives. The saintly nuns with hernce courage walked1

when a thousand gangs were set beating, and the land a been absorbed, the creation of a unity so through the different wards, and paciled and con.
tturning to the other, £ afther all ye did last Brahimns called upon the people, a thrill of wi d ex- cordial thai tbere should be but one Britain, north, soled tte innates. We have bea:d, and on autho.
night.' citement ran through this enormous living mass.-west, and south, would te n worth ail our conquests, rity which me cannot doubt, that two girls were

' But ain't the theee guns T brought-ain t The ropes mere fixed, and multitudes rushed co them and it can nver te achieved, never be hoped for, till sent frot the convent on the previons night to ask
t '' nkt 
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ihey angeils On ttc car itself titae couic scarcely bae tees lacs monstration, but the nature which makes suco da- borhood, as a rmanr had reacbed the runs that the
d An you'I go back for your lanthern to the than 200 men. Perhaps itere were 1,000 pullingat monstrations possible. The expectation which noiw penitentiary m-as taoa attacked. The magistrate de.

rquire's, wona't yeu Vthe topes, bu ttey pulled for a long lime in vain. retards all liberal action for Ireland, that of the clinedto send any men ta protect the premises,
$ Oh aye, faitb iwili Il was the reply,; ' and The car tad been in one place for a whole year, ana emptying and re-peopling the islund, is, we believe, stating that te tad noue te spare, and it was with

ior the reward te the police-office. WhVa' fru had made a deep ole for itself by ils great weight. mare delusion. We cannot forget that we once ne- the greatest difficulty the girls succeded in ob-
.Again and again the Braimins shouted and gesticu- duced ber native population ta less tnan a million taiing an escort Of two of the police back toa

no .tclated laugbing among tenselves. At last the met and a alf only t see it advance again unchanged their couvent. But ta return ta the rioters. In the
'Yo un honest man,' said the oher speaker happened ta pull together isteadO f ona after the and unchangeable. Even if it were not, it it wee early morming they hadl itall te.thensielves, and they 

solemnily, 'and a man of courage, Well, boys,' other, and the hbuge mass moved forward a few conceivable that Ireland should one day be flled up were determined ta make the most of their Lime.,
lie concluded 1 go on the business of our poor yards, groaning as if it had been a living creature. wilth Scotchmen, we should ave gained in .tempor- The workers in two or three of the mils beyond Lin-a

lacountry.- She tareb ci' uc-God help ber. It stopped, and for a fe w minutes the crowd stad in ary political Buse, ouly to lose infiiitely in all that field road bad ta pas over the 1'Boyne' bridge, and Yalmost perfect silence. Then the Brahimas again variety which makes up political strength. On the tre they were set upon and torribly beaten. Sadt
Ye know rhere re meet. The agiot have a gave the signal, and this time it crushed out a life object of the demonstration Englih opinions will ai ta say, t'ey mre nearly ail young girls who were
bit of his reward-and the Shanahans a bit of with every revolution of its hideous w-eels, covered course differ very widely. O'Connell, bas, towever thus cruelly matreated. The pon creatures were
Justic--andi I tare THE BosN-tank Go.di!' .a they m-are w-iith human flash asti gara- nom- beau tiesad long aenugh forna faim estimate ta te procceing ta their m-art, unsuspicious ai danger;i

liethera ceparatedi The rast multitude seemedi cuddeoly' possessed formedt of bis meints sud his 11fe, sud Englisbn cthe>' m-arc seized sud kunkedi down-dragged tby -
Tlaey teCettùrcd:) -with a fit ai delirium. Ttc>' foght andi sruggledi arc after rtheir m-est slowly begînning la shedi tic by the tain saog the road-their sham-ls and gownas
(To m-loUiud;swt eacht ather ta get near te car, whih hadi tic itheir old! opinion ef bis carcan. Unscrupnlousne t orn aff ltheir tacts, anti, in eome instances, chair -

stopped as if tby magIe. Ttc>' stooped down anti certainly m-as, ton chu Orieatalismn ef hie countrymen cars split open. as the monsters m-La attackedi them
pearaed beneath its whieels, soc! rose m-ith scaredi lthe inabtilit>' te peceive as m-aIl as ta speak the ex- pulled chair ear-rings through the flash. One paoor

'TE3E GREAT JUGGERNAUT SATURNALIA- faces ta tll chair friands af the sight. I matie ne> set tth, cranm-itich ttc Saxon is, often from eteen girl m-as canriedi bame m-hith tan eye hanging eut of i
TEE SACRIFICE 0F HUMAN 'VICTIMS. m-a>' ta the tact a! the car, anti there saw npou cte dinessas, unabla te dupant, m-as of course mach cou-n. estad; another m-s insensible ; several otaes

Cor-res;oudence of the Laudon Timsa s groundi aven>' old wman, aIl m-rinkled sand pnckered spicnous in their representative man. Ag'itar ta m-arc hardly ale te m-aIt tact ce Iteir -tomes, anti
-p.up, 'with scarcel>' a linament ef ban face regniz- certainly' was, but Rt hardhy lies lu the meuth af thc taninet e! tthem-werc prevented fraom going ta m-arkt

Caloatta, Wednesday, June 8. able for bloaod paid dust. Her right foot m-as hang- men m-to carriedi tte Ratanm Bill sud cte repai or during cte day. In fact, soma of cthe mille m-are
Ttc Suan Jatra sut lte Routh Jattra are still two ing b>' a thtreati, te wheels tac! passed aven tte con uaw-s te pronaunce agitation in s goodi causesa closedi un consequence a? the inablmty af cthe workers, i

tof te gratest festivals aflHindeaismt. Ttc>' form centra o? item nearly nakedi tbody, ac! a fsat quivex crime. Hasilc co.tte empire ha certainly' m-s, but eitter fraotm-oundc ernterrer, ta reacht them A re- I
-te greal Juggernaut Baturnalsa, se mideiy cale- of anguist ran torough item franie us se seemed ta hbe m-as s Roman Cattolic man o? goulus braed un. speectbe girl usaed Mary Anne Furphy m-s crochl>y I
bractd. Teus ofîboands a!' pensons, of aIl classas struggle toarise. Na ana mate crow-d offered tomava tien the ald peneal lam-s, anti m-c m-tu belleve tat lte sceso anti bater. t>' a mat -et atour 100. Ste le
ansd ages fioot te attend them ; w-omen will walk herj or raice taeremiserable gray' heati front the French Opposition have a rtt not ont>' o? agitation horrily' bruiseti anti batteret. A remtarkable fes- t
'thirty or forty milesilu aday', carrying theirchtildiren gronund, tut lte>' ecooti lokiug on m-itit vacant tutoft revoIr ion fredom, cannot itonestly' coutiann turc ho hem case, anti anc tat shows hum- deep- e
atride on their hips, ta te preseut, sud ea the nigits stances, m-hile the Braiteine fram the car gad tom-n the mian m-to haîtd a poem-r m-blet placaed evry> us- eated sand whdespread le ttc enmity wbicht Orange.-

preceding ttc principal dasys the rasides ara flli with as muet uncanceru as couIc! ta well m-ilteu tire Irishman under disabîlities, whtich barredi up mnt tuear ta Cathhos is thlat titis paoor girl, sfter c
-ith mae, m-omen anti childiren lying tam-n asleep, upaon a haman countenance. Ttc mat cried ont cvran> cancer, doomedi axer>' man m-ith ambiuoenta being mercilessly' ticted sud draggedi b>' the bain

"wearied ant with thair long manch. la former c hat ubere m-ere more under the car, anti m-leu I insignificance, nefuseti eren the anc righsr Ntpoleoanalong cthe graundi, ran toa srespectable looking mac t
'limes many.'weIrein ttc babit a? inreaseing ttc gen-| loutedi beneath it seemedi as if the m-tuais m-are concedes-a right tes aice la decidinug tte amout for pratection. Ttc sulky savage titrust her tact e
urul happinessa by>' throwing, thenselves under the atchoked m-ith dursky boties. Two or chree chmokey- a? proper>'ta to e surrendiered ta tte Sîate. O'On- inte the crowdt m-banc she m-as ahi tut torn ta places. s
whbeauet ofte Jaggernant car. Titat pleasare, as I tiare tare matie chair appaersuce, sud compelled tte nell facet us tair>y, t>' action.- carefnîlly restramned Another girl, a campauiun ai Fuarphy's, uamed Aunne t

thougt-, is nom- tianied them. Governement tecitied crowd le inore tact. Upan agetting clasernta the wvithin the limite a? te law-, carriedi a legislative .Woods, m-as similaly' attaeked, tut fortunaly' suc-
that il m-as batter for themt net to. cemuît sait-mur- wheelse I saw- thtat ana c? taem-was bal? over the baody muessures b>' .oce 't? cte right ef meeting grauted ceeded, though a -ltanhot rcmeîrng soie tard ,t
dè. I -ill tell yen presetly how fan lthe>' tact lise e? a man, anti that luthadi crused ont trs bom-ais, ta aven>' apponent o! lte con 1cm-s, b>' as orga-nisa- tlows, lu ,makiug ter escape iotoa sneigtboring k

Governmant. Ttc festlval tegán on Sanda>' the and fasuenedi itself lite sema insatiable monster lu tien uat so dangamous as tat m-hict in 1831 mate af house m-tare site m-as recseted from ban ifuriated '

19th of June, b>' the priait bringing tarth lthe ged ta his blood. Close b>' tint there la>' another man aven>' apen epaca la Birmingham a nighly drilling pursuers. Ir is tut fuir ta sa>' thar bothFurphy> sac!
ta bathedi. Il entied an îhe 6th o! lthe present mouth, crushed te tiast-he 'was but a heap ai mangledi groud. Possessed- af almoast royal aucthorit>' cvr Woeods m-anc fIl>' reced t>' kinti Pratesants m-ta e
whean the cars m-are dram-n back by' thousande e? fiash.t. Ttc Bnrais estialoked dom-n.fram tte car six millions of bis countrymeni, taunteadand assailedi commiseratd Itheir condition, and palid them.aven>' C

paeopie, antitc ed m-as replsaed la hie honte, .I uepas these paoor m-cltes m-ith pierfect uncdncera, crn> m-ek t>' the dominant cm-o millionis, refuedi a attention. Sevenal oitherpersons, mate anti female e
' tcnt ti se both' thes ceremoniès, and you may, and were even -signalliug for the crowd to pull roice in Parliament, refused the career ope 'et -were most cruelly heaten. A navvy who was al
perhapis, bave some-cariasity to know oit the Hin- again ; but lhe few policemen present made them every Irishman who happened aiso e tbe :a Protest- proceeiding to bis work was stabbed in the back of t
doosopan -whose aducation we are ispending so drag the car back, ero tat the bodies could got anti ta carriedc athiolic Emancipation without revoit the neck, and he is seriouel'y ill. The morning ad-
Inuch time and thosght,performtheir religious rites ont from between the ' wheels The mob cried out and witnout bloodahed, and :in, so doing added all vanced, andno stop was put to these,Àr.voltingout- t
atthep esentday within 20 miles of the capital of ase, apse-that they did il of their own a tod ; the potentiàlities'of usfulnésexisting in ix mii- rages. The Orange party, as if infuriated by their i

he e1mp-r. -and,indeed, therae was no apearance. !of an lion brains to th Imperial streng't. iwas 'grand ènslanghit .on' helpless 'wom-an proceeded' again' lt c
T fésjdymlent of " Bengale' eut for &holiday accident Their bodies rc far uider -thée'r servit derme ta:Fngind as:mell âsIrel'ahd, a hëaj Bàukmor'Conventi'n'd attackeid lit in'front. -Tte -

c'is id hièati g pànetilhl e isltterlyitipefied, 'ire they could'scaréelyb have gôtt unle t'they' crime temoved;fromthe:conscience :nt efslIeamid -Nuniaerea;cgged a tcie or,ninglpeotioni Wh m-b :
and making as much noise as the meanswhich ria. hiadlaidhemselves dold - in front1 saiti otbr butzGrea; Britain, ndimwe harer not theelf-.re .thie.secondattackra made;on chnem ; ,n9ecrro .t

.!re.hbas.given!himj will .admit!f. Onthe Sunday men lying there when the car first; stoppedbiut'tey straint to perceira the truth, se much'the ,m.op enea- ers" aterdeliig lte: wind'owésud 1hornfing t
-o ig'tbe smarmed slonegndr ! ifiuehee. of got up andwalkedawayî The lbreebodies-ere idi to the Irish iat after the manm-ta secdeîthem te inmates with theirm savge 'cursesad ï s- uft il

~tòprsae, their. $rktelewhere- The: plièè were
gamn on;tescene- ThélälsfhJowevr, seemed

quitê iàdifferenttowhat.wasgoing on. One of the
girls whonye ave all uded to as so badly beaten
nsked a coffstable for protection borne, and was gai-
ýlantly,"told 1ta« go ta h-li Othei pleaeiug. incidents

a similar nature are recorded,'a difrom ail we
have heakd, these worthy afliciale have don ifull
justice to their empayroy , the Town Council. The
excitement in the town during yesterday was intense.
·Groupa of people, prevented by the Orange men from
going up to their work, were gathered round the
corners. The day was also kept as a half-holiday
byBSandy-row. The Twelfth of August bas somie
Derry association connected with it, and the.True
Blues were too loyal to spend it la any way but
idleness and drink. As soon as the evening set la
the starie-tbrawing canîmeccd, Shats %vero fireil
in Sandy.row, and at nine o'clock the greatest t.
mult and alarm prevailed. The Cathollo party sal-
lied out and, a retaliation for the attack on the Con-
vent, emashed the windows in Dr. Cooke's meeting
bouse. The Orange party were soon on their trail,
They attacked the residence of the Rigt Rev. Dr.
Dorrian, ii Howard-street, and completely gutted it,
Somae of the clergymen, wbo were just entering the
house as the mob approached, had a narrow esuape:
Bis Lordship, too, had only closed the sbutter of
bis sitting-room when a shower of stones fell upon
them. The measures taken by the magistrates bad
a salutary effect in so far that they kept the greater
bulk of the mobt in their respective districts, and
prevented them coming in contact. A large body of
police arrived from Dublin by the aine o'clock train
and this force was of considerable assistance. Shots,
howeTer, conoinued to be fired throughout the even.
ing, and as late as twelve o'clock yelling.and abont.
ing were distinctly heard in the disturbed districts.
The Cathole clergymen and several Catholie gen.
tiemen went in the early part of the evening throagu
the Pound district, and besougbt the people to retire
to their houses. Their invariable answer was they
would do so if insured protection, as they Lad been
attacked when in their beds, by the Orange party.
The Rev. Messrs. Martin and Oonway appeaed to
the magistrates on duty to guarantee the district
from the invasion of the Orange party, and after some
hesitation the undertaking was given, and on their
conveying it to the people, the greater portion of the
Catholices dispersed to their humes.-Ulster Observer.

The Ulster Observer contains the following ne.
count of the attack of the Orange ship-earpenters
upon the 'navvies' :-

"A nmber o! men engaged et their peaceful
work, and unsuspicious of danger, were suddeuly set
upon by an inuuriated crowd of armed menl. They
had no means of defence-no opportunity of escape.
At first they faced their assailants with dectemined,
and, it may be, despairing courage ; but the repelled
tide returned with greater force, and increased fury.
Hardly had the navvies entered the trenches, in
whieh thay consideref they had purchased security,
when their assaiilants, reinforced, renewed the at.
tack upon them, The ship-carpenters, sorne four
hundred in number, had been recruited by the
workers of several foundries, anu thus strengthened
and fortidfed they made a rvigorous onslmught o
about sixty nuarmed men. The valiant sbip-car-
pencters, determined toe accomplish a deed that would
render them celebrated by infamy for ever-sur-
rounded their victims-they poured an unceasing
fire o musketry upon them. They kelit down ani
took deliberate aim at the unfortunate wietches,
who were ensangled in meshes from wbich there was
no escape. Before these cowering creatures who
sought a vain protection from the mud banks on
wbich they were employed lay a weary waste of
slough, beyond which rolled the advancing tide,
coming nearer and nearer with its treacherous
waves. Behind them stood, in countless tiumbers, a
mdre cruel enemy. The Orangemen enjoyed the
spectacle, and it lent themi new energy fn .their
bloody work. Volley after volley rolled fron their
ranks, while loud bunas greeted every successfal
attempt at assassination. The report, and perhaps
the rumour of the intended exploit, drew a large
crowd to the scene. Tbey were not roughs or row.
dies; on the contrary, they wore fine cothes, and
were decked with gold rings and chains, and called
themselves Ohristians, and would feel insulted if
tbey were not termei gentlemen. They stood in a
long and glittering line behind the inhuman mob
who were pursuing a work of slaughter. They ad-
mired them-they encouraged them-tey clapped
bands and shouted in glee-aud, as if grown fierce
by the excitement of their ferocious passions, or the
contamination of their companionship, they gloated
over a scene from wthich the New Zealander would
have turned in disgust. The nfortunate navvies,
without any means of resistance, and overwbelmed
by superior·numbers, fBed to the advancing tide as a
less relentless enemy than the fces who were press-
ing then on the rere. Somae of ther made their
way to a long dry bank far ont i the muddy strand
which appeared to place them beyond range of their
assailants. Others made through slough and tide
for the distant store. Somae gained the shelter of
the Twin Islands, but none obtained security. Their
assassina pursued them out into thee lough of the
sea, where they fired on them with renewed fury
along.the shore, where they baited and cut them off
into the Island, wbere they backed them to pieces.-
Une or two of the fugitives sought the protection of
the coast guards' residence, and were thrust from it
at the point of thi bayonet; butin their desperation
they fiang themselres on the brutal oifleaale, and
forced their way i:to the bouse. Somae invoked the
assistance of- the tarbour constables, and were
denied it. Somae plunged into the waves and swam
amid a shower of balls for the opposite shore. One
young fellow, not more than seventeeu years of age,
took an old man who was unable to save himself, on
bis back, and brought him, exhausted as te was,
through the tide, to a place of security. The great
majonrny, bowever, remiainedi cmbedded lu the muîd.
The advancfng waters had! sapped the babk on
wbich they etoodi, sud every etep they made on]y
Led themi loto plis and quagmires fromi wl2eh they
vainly endeavored ta extricate themiselves. lu this
fearful canditian thtey turnd teir eyes pitnousiy ta
the shore,but notbing met their gaze but the bowling
mob that cthirstd for their blood, sud the jeerintg
crowd thar bounded on the assassins ta their work
if destruction. The latter seemied ta te delighted
at the slaughter of the navries, andi yet thsec were
nttnavvies. They were men who had neyer left
their work during the note; .many of themi werc
Protestants, anti nearly aIl o? they were resîdents of
Belfast. Neither innocence nor their religiou prO-
tected them. The wild animais were uncagedi; the
sight of bload rendered themi ferocious;.anti the
vonk oa, slaughter went ami. Bemne humiane meni
rnshemd ta the magistrates with an accont et the oc-
cLrrence. The repart cf whpt was going an spread
througb the townt. Iunednlity was pictured on
every face ; tut as reliable reports werc brangbt la,
cepticismi gave way ta barrer at a deedi which may
challenige the black pages et crime for a parallel.-
At lengrth, owing ta rthe interfereuce andi pcremptory
demtands ut soute of the Catholia genteenu sihaid
becu acting s special can'stabtles, a oumbter of police
were obraained for the rescue of the sufenre. As
bey approached tbhescene, the abtip-oarpenters fied
ad the means o!' cecape wazs thtus afforded to sncb
of thme naveies as were not. too badly wounded ta
avait themselves af it. But here a new difficnlty
arose. Some of them were so deeply embedded la
the muid ibey .couldnot move;-others wereso:cruelly
beaten .they could not malke an effortfor safety lu
the meantime: dhe waters .were closing sulleûly dan
usidiously iround them, and mady thougt't these
ufortûnate m'en had bean saved from one element
f destruotioh only to perish by another. - However,
.everal ofltbetconstabalary volunteeredt rescue
hem.:a asinu don thei r nn.as and, tnin'u z.ta
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to the sliore The latter were îimmediately sent to
hospitli wherever'éyattention was paid ta them ;
but one of them .ioPyr;!byond the reach of .buman
care. . The night closed upon this terrible scene
and âs daÀ' iees set in mon bddered and wondered
if they. werefnOt living in some remote land, where
the tattooad savages till he eldway."'

O'àoa NEL lnD OnANEss.-Eighteen years have
now-élapsed since, in the autumu of 1847, Daniel
O'Connell, the Liberator, then on his way ta Rame,
breaibed his last at Genoa. And it is only after
thèse eighteen years have passed by the foundation
stone of a national monument lu bis bonour is for-
mally laid in the capital of Ireland by the bands of
tie chief magistrate of the city of Dublin, in the pre-
sence of a vait number of the Liberator's compatriots.
Surely a reasonable proceeding I Surely a proceed-
ing:,after these eighteen years have elapsed-in no
way precipitate I Surely a simple act of gratitude,
ofjustice, of commoun decency, and of common sense.
Yet'it was as a counter-deinonstration ta tbis display
of national gratitude and right feeling towards the

mmeory of O'Connell among a racewhom he bas so

largely berefited, thtat the Orangemen of Belfast as-
sembled for the purpose of indulgiog themselves la
what we have already designated, one of those pieces
of savage stupidity, the burning of the eigy of the
greatest man Ireland ever produced. And now we
are witnessing the just fitting result of this same
savage stupidity-namely, the delivering up of Bel-
fast for several days and nights in succession
juta the banda of rioters arxned with stones and
brickbats and bludgeons. The latest achievements
of these ricters being the attacking a.nd sacking of a
Nunnery 1 If no lives have yet been lost in a place
delivered up now for a conaiderable interval ta these
disgraceful proceediogs, lives, there, have been seri-
ously endangered, a girl has been maimed, a man has
been shot in the leg, the whole city and the sur-
rounding neighborhood have been thrown into pro-
found consternation. And it is now, in this dire ex-
tremity, that we tara witb somé ouriosity te note
what will be the course pursued yonder, at Belfast,
with a view te thé reatration of order, and the vin-
dication of the law by the amiable Lord Lieutenant.
-Sun.

The TRigbt Rev. Dr. Dorrian, the Oatholic Coadja-
for Bishop, issued an address ta the Catholics of Bel-
fast, calling upon them net te participate in the riots
disgracing the town, but te show the greatest for-
bearance.

The following is the address of the Right Rev. Dr.
Dorrian, above alluded te :-

" TO TUE CATHOLIeS 0F BLlAST.
Dearly beloved Children.-At a time of such ex-

citement 4s we have been living lu for ome days
even one indiscreet word, or one exaggerated state-
ment, is calculated te do much mischief; and by ail
any ill-timed aud imprudent advice-imprudent if
for no other reason than it may be misunderstood
froin the aimless way il which it is put-is to be re-
gretted. We implore you, égai and again, te aet
with great patience in the trying circumstances in
which you find yourselves now placed. We warn
you, with all prudence and febéarance not te et
yourselves be carried away by self-installed advisers
nor to be influenced by any sayings or writing se
authorised but what may come ta you through the
Ciergy. They alone have the right te address them-
selves -'Ta the Catholics of Belfast; and they tell
youe empbatically te rely on two bings.-I. Be
always la the right; 2. Let a rea c othe peace
bu always on the part of others, if it is te be broken.
If yeu follow this advice, the authorities must and
will protect you ; they muast act now without delay.
Repress the angry feelings of the more impulsive
aamong you, restrain every incitement te any kind of
violence, and the authorities will bhe obhliged te act
with energy, and restore peace at once te our dis-
tracteô and disgraced town. Things are bad enough
but every act of retalation makes them worse,and
is un-Christian. Remember aChsrity beareti al
things-endureth all things.'-l Cor. 12th chapter,
7th verse.

This is not a time te hold meetings called without
proper authority,nor the time te speak of ' manhoodj»
or te appeat te a silly, vaunting,oolish kind cf hero-
iam. Let as have pence. Let us have no exaggera-
tien, no throwing aside of the proper and legitimate
authority, whetber ecclesiastical or civil. If neces-
ary, at a proper time meetings will be held, con-
venèd by legitimate authority, at which the O0atho-
lias of Belfast shall take counsel how te act; but let
us not now fan the fames by being parties te the
slightest indiscretion. While the stora rages this
would do much harm. Be calm, be patient, and as
much as possible keep iwithin your owa homes. True
heroism consists net in yielding te provocation,

Let us do this, sud may the od of pence be with
† u. t P. D Coadjutor Bishop."

One thing however is certain- these riots have
doomed. the iast vestige Of Orangeism te destruc-
tion. Ail good men protest against the continued
toleration of that blot on the age-the Orange sys
tem, Weil called by the Star the leading curse of
Irelaud. Bloodthirsty and cowardly, it strikes the
weak and ehrinks from thé atrong. Orangeism is
called by some a anachronism, but that would im-
ply that it at some time had a portion of good in it.
The Irish Orangeman is an aumaly. He is au Irish-
man who hates Ireland, and a nominal Christian.Whe
tramples on Christianity. Hle is not even right in
hiatory, for as John Wilkes denied bcig a Wilkesite,
the Prince of Orange with bis faults would we think-
refuse to be au Orangeman. Ireland can never know
peace till Orangéism bas passed away, and though
the ferocity of thé late riotas must be a subject of dis-
gust, and the loss of lifé calls for deep regret, yet
the evil(bad as it bas been) wili not be without
compensation In i arouse te greater activitjy thé
energy of every good mnan te aid in crushing the
feli system, cf Orangeism, whose baneful influence

ndo that cf ber gloomy twin-eister, an alien Church
bave se long blighted a land, which if united wounld
la time take a prend position amongat thé feremosti
sud happiet natiene cf thé world.-Wekly Regis-
fer.

TaE jîDsaN " TiMs AND THE ORANGE MAGIs-
TRACY oF BELFAsT.-The rioters of Belfast havé ati

-lengthi suspended their labors, though iwe fear fil s
frein exhaustien rather than freom coertcion, but
but thé scandaI cf thé riais ougbt not ta hé seon fer-
gettea. Thé firet feeling 1n thé breast cf every Eng-
lisbman, after thé asîonishment occasioned by thé
epectacléet anarchy prevailing witheout a check 1n0
thé most ludastrious teown cf thé sister island has
snbsided, je one of indignation at théesupineéss, cf
thé magistrates, whbo permitted thé fury cf
the mob te graow te suach a height. A, mobh
cf men, as bas béen truly said, have oly thé wisadom
cf anc man divided between them, but every eue cf
*them bas thé accumxulated.ferocity cf .all. But such
-ferocity le net excited lu a moment. Tiger-like, theé
taste cf blood is necessary te areuae it te its fui! dé-
gréa: Thanks to- management ar miemanagemeat,
thé fury cf thé mob lu Boifas t was pérmitted te ai-
tain its fuît.developmnt When men and chiil-

e rn airethe abjects of inarderons assaults, sud men
s truggling ta save their live from drowninog are fired
upon in their helpleness er e thébapsen cfi

ma ay hsupposed te bv raedtouili.
Ulpan whomsresta thé responsitbiity cf lts terrible
consummatiina? Who had. thé pawer te check theé
madnese cf thé pope when it was as 'yet growiig,
and paltered with- it,.till it had become almost too
fierce and:toa strong toebe opposed? Was nto the I
authôiity te préserve ti pence committed to. the
magistrateB; andif itwas, how canme it, that private

*war reigned unchecked..and muder remaioed -un-
punisbed in thè àreeti'ef Balfast ? On Saturday we:
expresiéd whst we-biellvetobe the feeling of every1
one.on this. aide ofthe.Channel, and we hope Of most
Irishmen, dpo th'esehutrgere, <Thé 1iets of Belfast
are- sdishuonr te-thé e goodgovernment cf thep
kingdoni,and upon thoE maèistrates who have theé

authority te keep peace sùdforebore to use.it, reste
the discredit of putting us ta shame before -the
wer]d.

The Irisht Tînes, thei lading journal of Dublin, and
:the chief repfreéentstivetin the Irish Protestant press
of Conservatiré enlightenment, says:-" Our Radi-
cal cetemporaries, la their evening editiones of Friday,
have thought proper ta implicate the whole orderly
and peaceable Protestant population of the North, ln
the guilt of the riots which have againbthrow Bel-
fat into tuiult and confusion. The cry is raised
most unjustly against all Protestants, although every
Protestant of respectability bas exerted himelf .o
the utmost te appease the riot. We deeply regret
the recurrence of scènes of violence in the great
manufacturing town of Ireland, but in a town crowd-
ed with mille, and an immense number of working
classes, there le always a low residuum ripe for mis-
chief and ready te take advantage«of any pretext for
violence and riot. Lt is by no means fair ta attribute
te all the Protestants of the North, the conduct of a
very low alas of persons, bwh inhabit localities no-
torions through alltime for disturbanca and conten-
tien. We earnestly hope that the good sense and
manly spirit of the Protestant people, will put au
eud te conduct which le most injurious not only te
the character, but te the progress of Ireland. The
occùrrences at Belfast will h eagerly seized by the
London press as a ground for assailing aIl Irishmen,
and everything belonging te tbis country. The mie-
guided men who act thus outrageously, net ouly in-
jure themeelves and those wbo took no part with
with them, but disgrace the cause which they pro-
fées to uphold. The Government sent down ta Bel-
fast yesterday evening, every man who could b
spared from the Constabulary Depot, but we rely up-
on the interference of the orderly and loyal, teocheck
the disturbance without the intervention of the civil
or military power."

RsLfALTmE or ORANGEIs.-The pervading fallacy
of English rule in Ireland le that wbich identifies, or
seeks te idnatify, Protestantism with Oraneism,; the
one being a fore of religion, and the other a crime
against society. It happens, indeed, that thé memn-
bers of the Orange Confederacy are popularly class,-
ed as Protestants ; that some amongst thein do actu.
ally set up for a pilety more than commonly Protest.
ant; and what, if net versified, would stagger be-
lief, that ministers of religion are banded with the
lay malefactors in a common work of hatred and of
blood. The members of the Orange Society, how-
ever, clerical and lay, are Protestants in no other
sense than thé pirates of the l Fiewery Land" were
Catholice, in thé sensé, that is te say, of being the
opprobriuM of the religion they profesS. Englishmen
have been taught te believ - although English
statesmen know the contrary-that Orangemen are
nothing worse than pardonable exaggerations of loy-
alty in a disloyal country, and that the features of
their character which, te an unphilosophical observer
might look ferocious, are really no more than the de-
velopment which political nature assumes under the
tropics of faction, which every one knows tobe hn
few miles westward of St. George's Channel. There
never yet was a more complete mistake. Orange-
isin is, undoubtedly, the creature of Englis rule,
and bas sprung out of the relations between creeds
and classes created by that rule in Ireland ; but it
bas little in comn with English feeling as il ex-
ists in England, or elsewihere ; for outside the pecu-
liar condition of society created in Ireland, or ex-
ported from Ireland into other countries, such as
Canada, Orangeism bas not, and cannot have a e.
ing. The Orangeman bas no more distinct concep-
tien of the historical William III., truly or falsely
painted by Macaulay or Mackintosh, than h bhas of
the elder Cyrus ; ner le he one degreB more in pri-
vity with the doctrines of Christ than with the Elu-
sinian mysteries. He knows as little of the Bill of
Riglits as of the Sermon on the Mount; and of the
" Habeas Corpus" as of the theological virtues. His
darkness l not les palpable tha his temper le
cruel; uer je hé less brutal in bis ignorance than
blind in his believings, He reverences in William
IIL.-not the abstraction which constitutional enthu-
siaste have begotten upn their owa imaginations-
but the grses and carnal reality whichbis known te
Irishmen at large-the man whose victories planted
the feet of a colony upon the neeltof a nation. Tho
Orangeman sees in William III., not the assertor of
liberty, whether hé was that thing' or not, but the
founder of ascendancy ; and hé devotes himself te
the maintenance of that ascendancy by such means
as our wretched history has made us familiar with.
That ascendancy O'Connell breached ; but that as-
cendancy although breached-and b:eached ir:·epar-
ably-England still maintains in its coarsest em-
bodiment, the Established Oburch, which, while it le
preserved, will give a reason of existence te Orange-
iamunder whatever name or whatever organization.
The Oranemen wership William III. as baving con-
stituted them not freemen but slave masters ; and
the partial emancipation of their slaves by O'Con-
neli bas infuriated them ta the degree we have seen,
precisely because it bas been partial. Were the
Church Establishment suppressed-were the politicaf
franchise exercises without terrorism-were the rela-
tions between Protestant property and Catholic ce-
cupancy kindly and liberal-Orangemen would bave
nothing whereby te hé reminded of the deliverer
William. AIl would b s dead level of equality,
brotherhood, prosperity, and education. There
woutd be nothing special for the Orangeman. Why
worship a man who, after ail, could never have had
an Orangeman's appetite for religious persetiion,
because, althougli like enough te the Orangeman, he
bad no religion in particular; unlike the Orangemano
he did not believe that he had any, and came front a
country in which religious persecution, as practised1
in England, was unknown ? Why worship a man
who hadonly given te the Orangemen a dream of
ascendancy, lasting through not quite two hundred
year, and w bhad not strengîn te propagate the
tyranuy associated with hie namineIeto the third cen-
tury? The moment that very trace of the ascend-
ancy mhich datée from tise victeries e William IIL.,
mill bure been wiped eut la thé dissolution cf theé
Churchs Estahbliment, that mement will William Ilt
ceased te be worshipped by these misa valisé not theé
liberties wihicihé e said te bavé consolidated, Set
thé yoke mhieh hé certaiuy imposéf; and bai at
momnt, but net socuer, will Onaugéise subsiett li
citizeship. But whbile thé oerrment cfantisose
ceuntries has net ceased ta id.eulty ?rantism
wmth Orangeisms, by maintaining thé Chanch Estab-
lisisment, Sy fisattering and aggrandising thé bonds
et thé Orangé cofederacy, by depressing thé popu-1
lar strengths, sud by s dîseased jealousy et thé bulkl
et thé nation, Ireland berself bas nevercfadeéd toe
take tisé right dietinctien between Protestant and
Orangemn--and wéeshould have ressen to despair
et Ireland if it menéeothermise. If vie except the
amn cf O'Connell evenry resl>y istorlo tnaine et
modeun turmes connecled with stnuggles fr th rigist
cf Catholic lreland mas tise na:ne et a Protesîstat'
sud these Protestant oames are_ t:a oui>' names gués;'
vénérable, or even respectabiélu uIisih Proteutantism.
Grattan, Blarke, Curran, and Piankei, tenaine onîy
those mare eqnally viell entitled with tOeoe Ota
thé Orange bunning sud thé Orangé funeral Ont-aidé thé Protestant émancipaters misaI iuntelectusl.

soundnoes t Potstant hilsoia et, Ireiaud ta
record Thé lme là nt yet perha.ps, corne wihen an
Englis Government eau hé made te take thé rightî
distinctien between Pretestant sud Orangeé; but theé
timo bas corné, if ever, wihen, althenghs aspiring te no
eother character- tissu tisat' a! a coservator c f theé
peace, ad that, la fact, of a magnified policeman,t
the Imperial-Governuient must see ·the necesoity of
'parifyng the 'Magistracy of the Northern. Counties
from every taint or suspicion of .OrangeisntIt.
muit uùnderstand at length-tif it ever au be made
to understand anyting-that Protestant: feeling is
not Orange feeling, and that none would rejoice
more than the virtuous Protesiants of Ireland' i the
stéra and :effictnal suppression, - once for all, of

|Orangeism as an organization-although in the or.
dinary course of things the extinction, ora ven the
reforin of the institution which reate and cheris tlis
spirit, may h a work o time.. The best friende of
the Church Establishment itself caunot but dread
the light which least week'e Oraugeism bas thrown i
upen thar institution. They muet see with us that
light in questionje reflected, not from the rank and
file of the conspiracy, but from its leaders and its
organizers-from its magistracy, tram its press, and
from its preachers-and that unless asheavy and un-
sparing band b laid on these, they will work mora
evl te their evil cause than acause se very evil and1
se very hollow can afford.-Eveming Post..1

EnUcATION IN [nELAND.-The following extracta
from the Irish Statutes will at once exhibit the state
of the ' Popish' schoolmasters anu students lu Ire-
land during the penal limes. England bas ben
compelled te abandon them, but the spirit still re-
mains, and explains much that is obscure in the
Education Question':-
" No person of the Popish religion shall publicly

teach school or instruct-ai yonilearning, or in pri.
vate bouses teach or instruct youth in learning,i
witbin Ithis realm (except only the children or thers
under the guardianship of the master and mietress
of such private ouse) under the penalty cf £20,
and three monthe' imprisonment."-7Th William the
Third, ch, 4,s. 3-1691.

"g n case any of his MajeBs(' subjects of Ireland
shall go Or seud any persan te any public or private
Popish school, ia parts beyond thé seas, in order tu
Se edueated in the Popish religion, and there be
trained in the Popish religion, or shall send money
or other thing towards the maintenance of such per-
son gone or sent, and trained as aforesaid, or as a,
charity for relief of a religious Souse, every persaon
so going, sending, or sent, shalh, on conviction, be
disabled te sue in law or bu equity, or :oe héguar-
dian, executor, or administrator, or take a legacy or
deed of gift, or bear any office, and shall forfeit
goods and chattels for ever, and land s for lite.
7th William the Third, ch. 4, s. 1. 1694.

" If auy person, after Ist September, 1709, shall
discover any Popish schoolmaster, or any Papist
teaching or instructing youth in private bouses, as
tutor, or as user, under-master, or assistant ta any
Protestant schoolmaster, so that the said Popish
schoolmaster, tutor, or usher, uader-m.aster, or as-
sistant taoany Protestant schoolmaster, be appre-
hended and legally convicted, every persan making
such discovery eball receive as a reward for the same
£10, te Se levied on the Popish inhabitants of the
country where such Popish echoolmaster, tutor, ush-
er, under-master, or assistant, taugit or instructed
youth, or did mest commonly reside, and shal beh
convicted thereof."-8 Aune, c. 3, es. 20, 21-1701.

On the subject of education in Ireland we- bave
the following testimony from Mr. Christopher Au-
derdon, an honest, intelligent Scotchmanu:- 1 may
asure the resader tat such as been the eagerness
of the Irish te obtain education, that children have
been known te acquire the irst elements of reading
writing, and arithmetic, without a book- ivithout a
pen-witiout a slate ! And indeed, the place of
meeting was no other thau a graveyard ? The long
flat stones with their inscriptions were used instead
of books, while a bit of chalk and the stones toge-
ther served for ail the rest. But tien this eager.
ness for knoviledge, though more g'enerally feit, is
not novel. Let uny one inquire .ninutely into local
circumstances during the last fifty or sixty years.
and h ivi dfiadit bere and there as a strong fesature
of the Irish character. When we advert te the na-
tire Irish and education in their native tonuae, we
see 'abat avidity can suggest. Ten we can mention
evening scholars, who have been endeavoring lita-
rally tu go on by the help of mooniight, for the want
of a cand-le, and ven men and women, psarticularly
within these few years, acquiring aîn ability ta tuad
in se short a period, that, until the facts of the case
are examined or witinessed, the statement might
seem incredible."-Sketches of the Native Irish, p.
265. Third Edition. 12mo. London: 1846.

The Dublin Frenaa's Jouinal says :-If there
béeuoe fenture more remarkable than another lu O'-
Connell'a career, it was bis persistent resolve t,
struggle within the law for the redress of grievances
and the achievement o reform. He preferrei even
an open rupture with Smith O'Brien and the talented
phalanx of yaung men whom be led, te having ille-
gal language used, much less illegal practices intro-
duced, in connection with is Repeal agitation. The
great controversy between the ' Moral Force' and the
' Physical Force' was brought on, perhaps even pre-
cipitated, by O'Connell, in order te keep the associa-
tion free from ilegality. O'Connell's pohiy was ta
force reform au the judgment of the legislature by
' Parliamentary action'-that is, by discussion in
Parliament, sustained by the opinions of the publia
outside. We do not pretend ta understand the p.
licy of the Irish League, bu it is plain that it is
something antagonistie te 'Parliamentary action'
and that some other and undefined power is relied on
as the ouly certain mode o' obtainiug their ends.-
At thé meeting cf tharedfo, hé on Tedaa, some
o those présot dcaréd fer a omat' poly, but, lu
justice ta thé chaimman sond soe clergymen uSe
mère presaent, 11e aight te etate that this open dehos
ration of war' against the Crown was rebuked and
discount«anced, The war' party mère, hmever,
etueng éneugi le force on a discussion as ta thé
Sway and menus' of achieving their objects, ana
me must confess that the resuIt of that discussion
did not sufice ta show that 'a ai some future pe-
riod la not counted as the winning card of the organ-
isation. The ' Parliamentary plicy'' astabjured-
newspaper discuession was deciauéd ineoecîive: and
in the aoé re of teho isputation one of the leaders
suggested tiat enroiing the names o those who
were in favor of the prinniples et lielIrisi League
sheuîd hé thé iret step, sud uat ountil liaI iras et-
fectcd no discussion as te future action was desir-
able. Nov, aisobriet> and calmness me meuld
ak wht dae tue mea? Are the Irish 'iwopled
Se asedl te join lu a moeément wieh is te carry
eut its purposes S>' abjnring Parliamnotary' action ?
They are told, indeed, liai it will net be accounted
s crime te send s eau te Parhiament ta etate thé pe-
lier afthe League. Bat thé Leugue mill bave nets.-
ing te do wi Parlament-mits élections--nu with
Parliamentary proceediogs, sud ilh net contenanceé
bu any et its members thé taking a part la an>y dis-.
cussion ou Irish legislaticon ci thé voting en an>'
divisicn lu thé British Senateé Thera la hardI>' an>'
possiblility o! mistaking chia déclaration. Lt le not 1
la mords a farmal delaration cf ' mai,' but it is a
total abandonment cf ail tisé mêes et obtaining né-
feue sud Iegislative amelioration, and s open anu
avemal thai something else la te hé resortedt tao Firat
ascertain your numbe, says ene cf tisé leadere, and
ihen résolve upen peour polie>' sand peaur action. -
What ltisé thee cf numbers if thé infiuencé cf nue-
bers upon elections anl upon tisé proceedings in Par.-
lhament le te be rejected as uworthy> of 'éarnest
men T Thé foalish bird that hides its head lu theé
sandt sud fancies ils body' le nseen, le as wise la ils
generaion as are thé men whoisn buomrde declare
against <mwai,' sud hope te deceive ethera ir.te Se-
lieving tisat a physical tercé struggle is not contem-
piated as thé ultimata nesource mhen numbers are
relied on sud thé costitutional influenceofunumbées
repudiuated.

Rochefoucault say thsat' hypocris> la the homaget
which Vice pays to Virtue.' The phiiosophical Duke
Sas said many a true thing in few wor.ds-but heé
never said a truer ting than that In ancient times
there was ne triumph without slaves-and the mo.
dern slaves who attended the businese: on Monday,
were a necessary part of the ceremony.. Vice .hadt
to pay its bornage to. virtue-and they had to pay
homage to thé sincere and deep feeling of Ireland,1
by the hypocisy of their presence. A mayor, with
his chain of 'gold, may have fel aslitle interest'in l
the work of the day'as the slave of otld'Romantimes,a
with bis [ron. chain, experienced in aRomas triumph1
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-but hé was equally bound te follow. The most TaE ,ANGLicAN BEZDIoTINES.-The Ctu-ch Revieur
important feature ln Monday's meeting was net its cotains the following account of a recnt service invastness-athougs ts vastness ie beyond dispute. the chapal of lthe Anglican Benodictines" at Nor-The conduct of that mighty concourse le the thing wich :-" On Tuesday, the 2d inst , a eolemu com-te be proudeat of-the thing te give tie most hop. memoration of the faithful departed (intended to Sein these days of apathy and corruption. An armys, repeated very month) was held in the chapel ofon a fieid day, could not have exhibited more steady the Anglican Benedictines at Norwich. The Holycalmness and order than that impulsive irish mlti- Sacrifice mas ofiered, the chapel bung Wilth black,
tude displayed. Political disappointments, bad har- the dorsal having a large white cross ; the chasuble
vests, and aitd landlords, have nt demoralised the and cape worn were of black velvet, ornameuted
Irish after ail. They have still in them the intelli- vith aloth of silver and- white velvet. At the Offer-gence, the order, the spirit of a people. The male- tory eth congregtion, holding wax tapera in their
rial is there, wanting only guidance to mould it io bande, went up te the altar and kissed the back ofa great organised poiver. In O'ConneIl's lifetime the paten (a custom oftek observed on the Continent
the people had the spirit and organisation of a na- tbongh no' used at Rome),in token of communiontion. Thisrwas well knomn t tfriends sud foes. At With the fithlful dead in thé Holy Eucharist. lu the
bis bidding they came from all parts-and after lte sermon at the evening service death ras painted inintoxiating magie of bis eloquence, they parted and ail ils horrors ; it was taken from the exorcises ofsougit their homes, in good order, at bis biddinug.- St. Ignatitus; grown men and'women sobbed aloud,
Their coming and goimg were as sudden, as simulta- and a very solemni impression was evidently create.nonns, and as quiet, as the falling and the thawing m ithe minds of many who ihad previously rejectedof the snow. But that nighty force-a people- religion altogether."
which was huisbed and still at his word of caution, yEsTILATE Tu CHURcnr.S AND TnE SceOOs.--would bave flang itself ito a dea>dly arfareo, with We have pointied out the necessity for vetilatingthe reckless dash of a cataract, iflhahae d issued his the shop. Those observations apply not only te themandate of battle. It is useless, now, ta speculate tradesman's sahop, but also te the workshiop or fac-on what would have been the end of it, if bu hat tory. The feanful decadence of the bealth of the in-given the people a loose rein, and lasted thentminto habitants of such towns as Maiebester, Oldha, andfury with is tangue oftire. We ought nOt t tor- Sheield, which are in truhi but congregations ofget, however, what a loas, of tise, money, and mun, wrkshops, is notorious ; the pale wan faces of theitcost Eagland ta put dovn thé singiléecouLnty OfIdwelers thme ta itruly tel the want of pure, clear,Wexford i '98. The people want a leader with a iresh air. Pssig now tram thé private ebp lu
heart snd mind that they c itatearlessly leanu upon. public institutions vie are compelled ta admit theThey would do any thing tnder suchi a man. The same radical fault--the vant of that s iemint whichdiscip.oned power of the people ill ai Once b ad- : is the " breath of lire." lOur churces, schools,mitted, when we remember their dignilild demeanor and asseruiblies, peopie who go there sutrer norerat the Monster Meeting of Moniday, in Dublin, ivth! uess from lis evil. It is proverbial how persans,na leader bai tise mniery' cf U C annell.- :ord young and old, suifer fram colds, bronchitis, and in-People. fluenza; all of vhich are said ta b "I cauglit" when.

Recicias is CAuîuivas--Tun U'DoNGuE.- they return trom some public place cf assembly.-
Seldon has our tewnr witnescd such demonstrations The question naturally arises, how is his? The aun-
as Look place on Tuesda, August 13, on the occe- swer is that it is causec pby the sudden rhange whici
sien of the arrivai of Thse t Doioghiue, F311. Ttht the body undergoes in passing frei a heated impure
gifLted young gentleman and fanly are staying for air to that of the natrail temperature, containing
som monuths past at the Waterville Lake Ilotel, and aise its pruper proportion of elements. lian requires
for the first timé entered our town. Early that for bis healith ne gailon of air every minute of bis
morning Se and Madame O'Donogbue passed thro' lite; the individuals of a church coLgregation are
Cahirciveen on their way t Gleuboigh, wiere itap- rarel, if ever, supplied vith taint quantity. Only ai
pears they haid gone te visin saine friends, and it hav- the cathedrals l the air sprace in proportion te the
ing bseen ascertained tiat tliey were to return the worasbippers. A man of large langs inhales about
saie evening, the people of Cahirciveen prepared tg twenty-live cubi linches of air at each respiration ;
give them a suitable reception. T wo immense bon- Se breatibes eleven times a minute, and tisus reqaires
tires were iu a short time built, and somae triumphant nine and a balf nubic feet of air every heur. Now,
arches, vith banners beaning suitaible insenriptions, ihan theralire a thousand persons under one roof
constructed. At the western entrance of our town, (some of the metropolitau churches anud elapels con-
and contiguoust Ione of thhebonfires, a beautiful tain 2,500 persons) for a couple of heurs, it is evident
arci spanneI theStreet, in the centre of whiai hung that wenty thousand cuibic feet.o air are required to
a large bannr; bearieg the inscription, i'Uail I supply thuat which is necessary for existenceu tl thse
Chieftain of the Glens.' O another banner, wich thousaid personsoin a pure atmosphere, s liat of
hung franu arch at the eastern entrance, were en. course a muuch larger quantity than that i3 required
graveid the expressive word ' Caed mie fu/uthe I l inorder that a current can be establislied te remove
La the centre Of the street was a huge bonfire ; blaz- thé eiete natter of exhalation.-Dr. Passe's Labora-
ing tar barrels vere whirled itbrougli the town, and tory of Ch'Iieicaf IVoders.
it being ai this time abolit nine p.m. the arrivai of ExPiaMNTs AT Sior;uYNEss.-The exerinmentsThe Ot>onogbue was anxiously expected. Hle, ho- witi Sir Willian Armstrong's 000-pununier cituntever, did net corne tor sme time longer ; but, atign were continued at Shoeburyness on Tiesday.-lengtb, the rutle of bis carnage was heard in the A Iloating Warri utar îtsehasurio lftby 10ftdistance, and on is appearance shout after shout ws moared ai fine hundred arde tram te u, lie
rent the air. An address, wich was msnumr-%us chargé isben reued, ta be1 . so as to bugin the
oaus>'ly anespectably signed, uread ani present- velocit oft hie siot down te mvhit it would haveed by Dauiel Maitoney, Esq. it ws ans followd :- been ifthe un had been ired at 2,000 yards dis-'Sir,-We, the gentr, mcrebatnts, and trades of Caî- tance. AIt ough the first sheln ricocaa ete it enthircivèee, beg ta express iur joy at the arrival clean through le target, nking a large iole, blow-amongst us of one of Erin'ts firstand truest patriots ing the u er late con letel otr and breaking-one io ha on every occusiou stood forward for nearly allh e b lts in the middle plaie, wichasthe rights of Ireland-aund who as often detailed in detachlied some thre or four incieps from m the back-eloqueUt language the injustîces of Our per and ing. Thre thera iella were fired, but one of thenpercecuted country. We beg te thank -you for yourstruck the top end ,the other two the left and rightmany exertions in the cause of dowa-troddecn Ire- side of the woodwork cf the target, inflIcting neland, and hoping that you muy live te see-%vhat
peu havé sa long tînd tarditi>'y toileru fr-thé recta- ver>' serieus daimagé. Witlî théezirepér chargé or
sati e f ouin aticnard1,slytoed for-the restr the gaun s much reduced the rotatioa Of the shot laratin ofour atio aglature, wve have the hionor of course lessenied in a corresponding degree, and itsta Se your obedient servauts.' [iere follows a list accuracy of ne is thiereby areatly impaired. Thof signatures.] After the address han been present- experament, however proved in the most satisfactoryed, The O'Donoghuu, who was received witih enthu- maner that BieWil not onl does al tht is ex-siasm, warmly thanked the inbabitants of Cahirci-
veen tor lé démonstration thé' bad got Up lU his pected of him unlder the most favorable circum-

auner, sud after a m t eloquean speech, remindedstances, bsi lie will aise do more thau can bu re-
tien tat Ireland clabi neveu hé happy, contented quired of him under very adverse conditibns. It masthet tht Ielan cold everbu app, cotenedthéeopinion cfthie modl émiinent sitilié,-isesprésent
or prosperous, until aie iould have huierowa Parlis- tiai the fcchet etfthe ireat aitmile edit tisélsrg-s
ment. Morgan J. M'Sweeney, Esq., next addressed icoe of,0 g
the multitude, and in eloquent ltnguage reviewe est muanuttf damage,waste uialent tol00 aldthe publia career of The O'Donoghue. lie said thata showed whatul do with t fal char
ihough th egreat Liberator was gane, yet Irelant d s, unfwo g
could still boast of sterling patriots and ardent Re. a 3000 yards sud confirms thé expérimenta made
pealera, and hb as prend uand appy to se athis gal- hsoichimeosincé il tSe botarge , sd rntpont dadn
ant young îIrishman, the leader of the Repeailers of the HSicsé sent lié fater W7e bhise taIt thé
Ireland. On thé conclusion of Mr. M'Sweenjy's ad- Ordusce Select Commte have neprted mstdress, which was most rapturously received, The 0'- tarorahn'cu thé mérit ee efrthérgaus, aittié ar-
Dononoghne drove off for home, acrompanied a long ffvce have decideit on trderng four more for thisway autside the town b a strung body of the inha- yéar'e télivér>. Duriog thé aflercan seveusi plia-
bitants of Cahiruieen, who lept up s continuel yeara deey. Dunthe aftern eroltpho.
ceering, thus paying a merited compliment to the rroh mère lakna chts tare bath front andit
ceivalrous conduct and unswerving patriotsm of one Amons the visiter who witassed the e herimentof the nobleet, the purest, and the greatest of mo- were tle Count de Paris, the Duke de Chartres, thedern lnshstmen.-Cor. of lue Tralee Chronicle, Duke de Montpensier, aid the Prince de Joinville.

The Dublin Garel/e, of the week ending August The smashed target visll bé towed te Sheerness ai
20th, bas a notification stating that aillthe inhabi- the course of a day or two.-TTimes.
tants of Westmeat, with the exception of a few fa-
roret classes, w a b o ti éeelier up ai the re-arms UNITED STATES.in thoir possession hefare thc 251h cf Auguet, sai
ie h ablte traire m hontb' imprisoumént. The The following mottoes were inscribed on banner-
Aforning News rightly wonders wby this 'proclama- at the " Peace" meeting at Syracuse on the 18th ult:
tion' did net als, as it asould have done, exteud te No more victims for the slaughter pan-not a man
the Orange ruffians in Belfast,' 'nor a dollar.

-GREAT BRITAIN.
A pour woman, irho bad attended several conir-

mations, was at length recognized by the bishop. -
" Pray have I not seen yoi hre before," said hie
lordship. I Yes?, replied the woman, " I get con-
firmed as oftea ns I can, they tell me it is good for
the rheumatics.'"-Profestunit Paper.

The Mormons seenm to be mîsteriig in strengthi l
London at present. On Sunday week spécial meet-
ings of these extraordinary people were Seld in the
Music-hall, Store-street, which as densely crowded
throughout the day, owing to the fact that such cle-
brities as Mr. Brigham Young, jan., and President
Orson Pratt, with other apostles from the holy city,
had arrived from America and were present.

Tas YELvERToN CAsa. -It le rumored that Lord
Brougham intends te publish his opinion on the Yel-
verton case, which ho mas unable to delier. lu the
windows of many of the taverns of London is the
announcement, "A subscription being got up hre
for MRs. Yelverton," The Court Journal says, Major
Yelverton visited Cremorue on the evening of Thurs-
day week.

Dioscs AND RE-mAEaiGR.--The marriage returns
for 1862, whih bas juet been issued, distinguish the
marriage of 28 divorced persons in the year. Ten of
thèse marriages Btook place lu London. Fiften di-
vorced men married spinsters, and two divorced men
married widos; nine divorced women were married
to bachelors, and two dîvarced. women to widowers,
There was also another instance, ocurring at Bir.
mingham, were a man and woman, once husband
and wife, but divorced, were re-married. The num-
ber of divorced persons is increasing, and benee
these marriages of divorced persons increase; the
number reporte in 1862 mas about three times as
many as in any previous year.

The U. S., frigate Niagara brougnt up ir. Dover
Roadse on the 24th, having on board a Oaptain and
33 men beonging to the Georgia, which was 'cap-
tured by thé Niagara while sailing under the Britieli
flag on.the 15h of Aug., about 2j miles off Liabon.
The Captain protested against the insult to the fi ag
under which he.wa sailiig, and insisted that as the
Georgia mas a Britih abip; engaged in legitimate
and peaceable traffic, no right cotld exist by whichi
hie conns could be arrested.

If Seivard touches his bell again the people will
stretch his neck.

Abe Lincoln elaughters white men under the pre-
tence of freeing niggers.

The people au rrady te take vengeance on the ad-
vocates of civil war.

Lincoln demand bloed! Provost Marshals bewareE-
Let the tyrant tremble whben the people speak.
Usurpation unrebuked is despotism accepted.
Crush the tyrant Lincolu before hé crushes you.
Free ballots or free billets.
War is dissolution, speedy and final:
Thisle a niggsr van.
iVe mila nt hé conscripted in a war for the eman-

cipation of Siaver>.
Ilumanity commande that this butchery sbaRt

cease.
Lincolo has mnurdered three white men te free one

negro.
" We Americans" are just now preséeting a pretty

spectacle before the world, truly I Buying niggers
and kidnapping white men to carry on a war for-
black freedom, o whose success white élavery is an
indispensablu perquisite. Our " progress" arouses
the vilest passions of human nature, lifts to the surt,
face masses of reeking putrescence, brings promi-
nently to view the lowest dregs of esciety, and ex-
poses scenes ci animal férocity fit only for fends
from the lowest hell. Yet "Ohristians" elook n with
settled complacency, " pius saints" exalt in the
ghastly work ; tender women amile approvingly on
blood-dripping h beroes," and Ministers of the Meelr
and Lowly One shower the richest blessings of hea-
vo on all angaged in the I"glorious effort" te rege-
nerate the South with fire and sword. Last and
crowning glory of progressive civiliration ; we aret
ta bear the mark of Caia en ou tbacks, thait we say
escape having it branded into out foreheads by actuai
participation in the grand crime of history.

A rebel cha.plain was heard te say, tHat if ever
Grant and Sherman got t heaven it would be by a.
flank movement.

During the present sammer seventty or eighty casés
of yeltow féerhar rived at the New York q.ua-
rantine, but-only fifteen proved fatal.

Bs wies To-nDA--'Tis madr*s' (6 é. egle a.
cogis or cold.' Consumption ms fallow, an
through Dr. Wùitar'a Balsam Of LiWÎ( Cherry
cures the latter diseas, yet thé former disappear ot
once under'its infinence.
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NEWS OF THE WEEKa

With Denmark prostrate, and Poland pacified
there is for the moment no great European ques-

tron to be discissed by diplomatists, or to furnisi
material for the journaist's editorial. The cap- i

ture of the Georgza by the Federai Steam fri- i

gate Niagara i% perhaps the most important Eu-

ropean event of the past week, and is much coin-

mented on by the press.p
The Georgza belonged originally t the Con- i

federate Navy, but owing ta suone defect in ler
aailing qualties she was b lier government sold ta

a Mr. Bates oi Liverpool, by whom she was t
emplaya for pural>' mercantiaepurpoess. At li
tie tinte of her capture hseniase npking ber way P

to Lisbon, iaving been charteret rths Portn- c

guasa gareruimanita carry passesigers ta (ha ro

Coast of Africa and to the West Indies: nd d '

tisa questions ai maritime and internationalaîn at
issue are very conplicated. On tie one baud il
is pretended that a valid sale changes the cha-N

racter of the ship solt : on tisa athar ehau, tie s
Federal captors of the Georgia contend that by <O

the sale to a British subject the Georgia bad P

Lot divested herself of ber character of a hostile t

cruiser, and iras therefore good and laivfl prize. P
Law books innumerable il be ransacked, and '
many precedents relevant and irrelevant will be q
cited, but the issue will be a recognition of the Sa
Federal claims by the British Government. pi

As wei mentioned in our last, the Belfast riots O
bad been quelled, but they have left behidi thenft

much irritation whichi vill be difficult to sub- nu

due. Ail parties agree su casting tis hame

upon the Orange magistracy of Belfast: and in a fo

speech delivered at a Masomîc celebration, the in

Marquis of Donegal, the Lord Lieutenant of o

Antriîxu expressly tsaed the Mayor and his col- it

leagues in tise Corporation ivîti grass darelmtian tii

of duty. A strikigrinstance i othei tetpar of in
mise North of Ireland Orangemen towards Catho- th

lies is given by the .Portadown News-an ci

Orange organ-and therefore in this case an un-
exceptionable witness. The stor>' la Ibis t-

The iReverend Mr. Alexander, Protestant th

Pector of the parish of Druncree, has a daugiter t
wirho soine tine ago married a Mr. Rollinson, a ai
curate tihe Anglican Establishrment. Some time

after this marriage, Mr. Roilinson and bis ivîfe Pc

joined the Catholic Church ; and being lately on rat

a visit to the falherai they lady, the aforesai Ba

Cathaie chapa. This oaf course xcited thIsa

Oraugemen, misa waitedi upan tha Recntor, and ~
ordered hum ta tutu his daughster sut son-lu-lam ci
ont ofidoors imetiatel>', under penalty of having ~
bis hanse wrecked by tisa Orange mois. Tis ei
Revereud Mrt. Alaxanter mas obliged ta comply' a

"must this urgent request ; andi tise Orange jour- ai
nal whiichs recounts tisa .transaction ver> mucShli
appisuts tha conuct ai tise peapla. Oaa tact i
ai ibis kind as sufficient ta show whsat s tisa cita- h
atian cf Cathalics lu tisa bloth of Ineland, sud W

whsat arc (ha pnînciples b>' whiïcb Oragemen areg
actuated. g

Tise informnation uchsfad ta us b>' Yankee C
talegrapli manipuhators is aven more confuset it
ad counadictory than uisual. Sisarman, tisa i

victor ai Atlants, la represented as retreatîug S

belote thea Conlederate Geneaa I-ood, but misai C
ltisah actuai state ai affaire it. je impossible ta c
detersuie. Reports ai tise capture ai Mobile c
mena circulatad but hana beau agaiu contractedi.u
Gencral Lee is represented as massng bis troops P
as. if for au aack upon Grant's left, and a titie
serious engagement is momentarly' expected..

General McCleilla las accepted the nomina s
tion of the Chicago Convention ; but in so doing t

pon the question of the relative positions of the
entral and theli'ooal governments:-

"We have said, and we repeat now, that any
nion between these colonies must b as nearly' as
ossebet a legislative union, wii as mai annein-
an ai tise fedora' elameat, as mii lmneat (ho nacassi-
es of the case. We quoted to commend it the
3atement of the Toronto Globe, tha the federai ie-

istatore mustibava supreme aatbait-the othars
ubordinatè municipat jurisdiction. We re-assert

se as fuandamental principles on whih the Union:

"For no consideration willWemodifyOur opinions
upon this subject, and to sustaia them we will put
forth al the strength at our dispoeal.-Minerve,
3th ait.

Again its issue of the 6th ins t., the Minerve

returns to (he subjet, and empays oalmoe dtie

ver' irde-of (ha TaxirWITNESS te deecribe

tthe poleiy of :hose Who .seek as tie Landau:

has, by tht determnation hé. haseipessedh.re
spect'iÉg continuing the war, given offense (o ti
"Peaice Democrats," as they. are callea-that
to say to those who. adhere consistently to th,
doctrine of State ight, and deny the right o
the North to annex or unite the .South by forc
dt arms.

Our latest European dates are by SS. Ame
rica, from Southampton, 31st ult. The Con
ference on the Danish Question lias not con
cluded its labors. In-Venetia there seem to bc

preparations for an outbreak. The police ha(
discomered stores of arms and ammunition, an
several arrests bad been made. •

THE ISSUE DEFINED. - Judgîug from th
tone of the French Canadian press, we seem ai
[ast to e adranuemg rapidi towards a clear un
derstanding on the great question of the day-
that of the proposed constitutional changes, and
the future relative positions of Upper and Lowe
Canada. We omit ahl consideration, for the
present, of the Lomer Provinces, because we do
not believe that there isuat present any probability
of these consenig to a Union of any kînd with
Canada, other than that which ailready exists
through the Imperial Government. The means
of communication between Canada and Nova
Scotia are not yet sufficiently developed to ad-

mit of a Confederation ; and we suspect that it
ivili be yet a long timne before ve shal see those
means of communication completed by an inter-
Colonial railroad. Before this can be doue
money wmli ha required ; and unless it can b
showrn that suci a railroad wml pay, we do not
think that European capitalists, from wh>om afiter
ail the money will have to b borrowed, will care
to risk their funds in it. No doubt if the pro-

jectors of the scheine shall succeed an provng
that it wîli b as cheap to send a barrel of flour
frum Montreal to England via Halifax aid an
ntercolonial railroad, as it will b to send it to
the same destination via Portland and the al-
ready existing line of communication with that
port-they will easily borrow the money. But
t doe strike us that for a long ti e, a very long
ine yet to come, the Canadian merchant vili

mnd it cheaper to ship his flour from Portland
han from I-alifax-iamwhici cise we do not see
1ow our intercolonial railroad would pay its ex-
ences, or prove a tempting investment.to foreign
apitalists. In a nmilitary po:n iof view such a
oad, runn g contiguous to tiL enemy's territory,
ould be a perfect humbug.

Ve may therefore dismiss, for the present,
Il thoughts of a general federation of the Erit-
North American Provinces, and confle our-
elves to the question of the so called federation
f Upper and Lower Canada-to which the
resent Ministry are said to be pledged. On
his question publie opinion has by this time
retty generally and rather strongly, declared
self. It is not in fact any longer a mere party
uestion, but is rapidly becoming-we regret to
ay it-a national question ; the Anglo Saxon
ress, of ail shades of politics ranging itself on
ne side ; the French Canadian press, Minis-
erial and Opposition, taking ground su nike man-
er on the other.
The former advocates a Union wnhich it calîs

'r the sake of appearacces, a federal union
deed, but whics in rea miy i h, iilbf carried

iut, merey a Legislative Union, witih certain lim-

ed functions d gated to sectional municipahi-

es to be created for the purpose of adomister-

g their local affairs. Ail real power and au-

ority bowever to be vested in the bands of the

entral government lu which the Anglo-Saxon
nd Protestant element would be supreme. This

ithe scheme wrhich nds favar in the eyes ofi

e Protestant and English speaking portion of
he population ; and to wmics atone itis prepar-
. to give lis assent.
We have already quoted the Globe on (his

oint. We have shonv what is the plan of Fede-
tion, as it exists ia tie had ai Mr. George

ran, tisa Presiteut ai tisa Council, sud, as
ccording ta the cama authority', agreed to b>'
s Ministerial colleagues. It consista in a
overeigu central authorit>' assistad b> subordi--
ate loca! or municipal bodies, ta whiich it con-
edes or delagates certain stricti>y dafined sud
mited fnctions, whuch il couldi not convenientily'
xercisa itsalf. But as tisa Globe is (ha organ
E tisa Clear-Grît party', it is mail (bat wea shsould
ear whiat tisa Causarvative section ai tise Eng-
ah Ministerial press says on tha cama subject.
t ill ha found that it faithiuiiy re-ecisoes tisa
arts ai tise Globe-.
lu Lawer Canada" tise leading Milnistenasl cr-

an lun tisa Enghsh language, sud tise chiai ai tisa
onservativa proe is tisa Montreal Gazette.-
t epeaks indead, uot professedly' in tisa name ofi
s Miaisterial patrons, but la (bat "aif a large
iajorîty aio tisa British uhabitants ai Lainer and
entral Canada"-and thus il delmers iLself

ast be baàed-or itîwillbe rejected by the practi
ca Ot tes nan4h -andthe of h a cou r - othU grat ,maJait>'of:thapeoýple o! iiscountry.-Mo .nt.

is Gazette, 2nd nt.
e Thus it w il ha seen that, on this question of
f so-called Federation, there is perfect unanimijty
e of opinion bet*ixt the Clear-Grit . Globe of

Toronto, and the Conservative Gazette of
Montreal-who have only this in common, that

- in virtue of the Coalition, they are bath Minis-
- terial papers: The Gazette says more however,

and pretty plaxnly hints ta the French Canadians
d that they must make up their minds ta submit.-
d It tells them that they are alter ail but a minoritj

m the United Provene of Canada; and tbat,
if they will insist upon a real Federation, upon a

e Union in which not the legislative, but thi

t federai principle would be in the ascendant-i.
- they will contend for real substantial ,power tc

be vested in the local or State Governments-
d wrihy bthen the Conservatives of Lower Canada

r will make conmon cause with the Clear-Grits of
the West to impose representation by populatioi

upon Lower Canada:-
"The French Canadians are a unority of the

Peopla of Canada aud ai British Amenias: tisaBrit-
ish population aof Lower Canada finds itself in a
minority also. And if in the projeut offered ta the
people tao great an extension is given ta the Federal
principle-one making the separate Provinces really
supreme, and controllfinginstead of subordinsate te
the central Govorment-wby then the British o
Lower Oanada, and of the Ottawa country will joir
the men of the West-oppose federation atogetber,
sud grant represe tation eb popuitian Pure et 8/»
nie as b>' far tis e saof tise enli. There le no hehp
for it.-Ib.

We trust that the words of this impertinent
threat wili be seriously read, and scrupulously
veighed by our French Canadiau and Catho-
thoic fellow-citizans. They are significant in
that they come from one who bas alvays profess-
ed hitherto ta sympathise with the Southerners
agaînst the Northerners-that is ta say with the
champions of the Federal principle and of
" State Rights," as againt those who anould re-
duce the States ta the condition ofI "subordi-
nate munzctapal jurzsdictzons ;" but who, in
the case of French Canadians and of Papists,
recants, finds it convenient ta have another
and different set of prînciples whicli can be as-
serted in behalf or Anglo-Saxon and Protestant
Ascendenc.y. Nor significant for ibis reason
only ; but doubly significant because as the words
of a Conservative Ministerial journal, they tend
to establish the truth of the statements lately
made upon the same subject by the chief Clear
Grit Ministerial organ of Upper Canada. At
ail events our readers wili see that there is per-
fect harmony of opinion upon the great constitu-
tional question of the day, between men who
have bitherto been in polhtias inîde as the poles
asunder, and with nauglît si common, but their
Anglo-Saxonism and their Protestantism.

On the other band, the French Canadians of
all shades of poltics are rapidly approaching to-
wards harmony of opinion, and 'va trust unty of
action upon this vital question,; on the solution of
which sa much-that both as French Canadian
and as Catholics they value, is'at stake. •

The Opposition papers in the French language
bave from the first-iwe care net ta enquire into
their motives-opposed the Mîisterial scheme,
which on the other hand ivas but feebly defended
by the French Ministerial press. The latter>
however, have been aroused by a perusal of the
articles in the Globe, the Gazette and other
English Ministerial organs, ta ssense of the

danger which menaces their nationality and (heir

religion ; and at last boldly and almost unani-
mously declare themselves against such a scheme
of union as that enunciated by the G!obe the Ga-

zette and their other Enighlslh speakiug contempo-
raries. We have already quoted from the Cana-

dien of Quebec to this effect. Le Journal de

Qaebec speaks a tihe same tone: and in Montreai
the Minerve, the leading Ministerial paper, finds
itsell compelled to set iLself right with the public
by expressing its views upon the question aof
federation. We translate from its issue of the
Oths uit.:--

" Tise Gazeuec la certainly' deceived if il fancies
(at lu Lweru Cnads pubic opinion ls lu far o a

Canadians wilb novai-ctose ta offer thiri most decid-
ed apposition to such a mensure, because thserein
tise>' see tise annihilation ai their nationality'.

" We are for a Conf'ederationll i which thse Ferai
principie shalhl be carried ont to its fulleat extout'
-appique dans toute son etendue-and which ashall
leave to thea central powrer, contrai oui>' aver quos-
tions ai general interest and in.nawise affecting tise
interests ai tise sovaral sections ;mad ta the local
logislatures ahi that couderas thae particular inter-
este. On ail questions relating ta its particular ex-

isteneie dfeire (al each State ha completely lu-

"Thea faderai power shsall ba sovereign no _doubt*,
bat its fonctions wilI extend only' over certain gen'-
eai questions striatly' determined-b(en deterrnûneee
-ia tise Constition.

Loivr Cnada mi cept. . . . e rhin a t
thse Globe meut too fat lu saying (bat it s tise idea af
(he Ministry o maka tise sectional powers delegated

faeraipuer mandar its absoluta contrai-.
" Public opinion in Lawer Canada ls ou this point

unanimons ; nort is thora ana ai' our fellow country-
mou wisa wautd have tisa aad courage ta approre a
mesure which would decrea onr decadence sud aur

Times saysto mazianse the central power'9

and.to " miuise"- that of the local or State
Governments. It is the policy of democracy
and of the Revolition, says the Mnerve,-thus
at last repeating our very words r-

And the legielative union of these States'-(it i
mare particulatly slluding ta Germany)-"la de-
manded an]yy th e party of the Revaolutiaon who,
as in Italy, tend towards absorption, and- conse-
quentiy towards the extinction af the independence
of each partieular State.>-llMinerve, GUhi mat.

O course ; " TJnification," " Centrahsa-
1Zon," are the last words of democracy and of
the Ievolution, always, everywhere. The
Globe, and the Gazette do but re-echo the sen-
tinents of Marat and of L'Ami du.Peuple ;
the avowed policy of Mr. George Brown is as
tîtat of Cavour and of Mazzinî. These advocate
Italian, the former Canadian Unity ; but one
spirit, one and the sane foul devil of democracy
speaks by the mouths of ail tiree. Long ago
the TRuE WITNESS put forward these views;
and we rejoice to find that at last they have
been adopted, endorsed, and put forward as its
own by the Ministerial Minerve.

What vil! be the upshot of all this it is easy
to perceive. It will be, as we foresaw fron the
first day the scheme was mooted, a renewal and
intensification ofI "sectonal strife." This is
what the Coalition bas dane for us, this the inu-
evitable consequences of its fatal policy. It has
brought out into stronger relief than ever the
essential ineradicable differences betwixt Pro-
testant Upper Canada, and the Catholic and
Frencb Canadian section of the Province. It
has arrayed nationality against nationalîty ; and
on a smaller scale îndeed, has-(as we pointed
out in our issue of July lst that it woul)-re-
produced in CanadaCthe saine sectional strife as
that which in the States of the late American
Union, lias culminated in bloody and disastrous
war.

We translate from the Journal de Quebec of

the 6ihinst. The Journal it wili be remem-
bered is a Mnisterial paper in the sense of being
a supporter of the Coalition Cabinet. We knowi
not however what importance siould be attached1
ta its utterances:-1

"If we are to understand by the article in the
Globe that th central parliament willb aye supreme
authority, and that the local legislatures will be de-
legations froim thisauthority, the guarantees given
in local lagisiturea tos erespective Provinces
wanld lha put 1dle mords-de vains mots; lsnd tris
things that the Provinces seek to defend would be
sutjected lhoîpleasi>-sons imerc--to tise ii ai tisa
muajority. Therefore me caneto biling lo accept
such an order of thingsa, even thougi we may have
accapteethtie principla ai' Coofodoracion.

accene me coumpelied to select,eoul: prefer a
single legisaIture, to a central 'arliament and local
parliaments, ian case the former should have sove-
reigu control over the »tters ; we shouild be spared
at least the inconvenience of an expensive tyranny.
Ih mightI ha despotism, but at all events it would be
cbesp despotism, whilst the other, whilst oppressing
would beggit us."--Journal de Quebec,

Iere again ie see hoin perfectly the views of 

the .ournal de. Quebec upon the scheme of

Federation, as propounded by the President of

the Council through the Globe, agree with those
long ago expressed on thesame subject by the

TRUE WTITNESS. Our Quebec contemporaryt

in the sane article gives us bis opinion as ta the
unanner in which the Minîstry propose to act
with respect ta "constitutional changes" :-

" The Government will submit to the Chambers.
at their next Session, a plan Of a constitution, ina
which will b defined the attributes ofal' the legis-
lative bodies, and the present representatives of the
people will accept or reject the project. If they re-
jont it we shall not hear of it any furtber.

jeif they accept it, it will bave necessarily to un-
dergo another trial before the Electoral body ; and
the if it cores forth vioarious from tiis second
trial, it wili ho sent ta Landau ta recaira Ixupatiat
sanction.'--Journal de Quebec.

This is the Mînisterial scherne according te

our Quebec contemporary; and it will be re-v

inarked with pain and surprise by many that it

contains no provision for protectng Loer Ca.-v
ada aganist the danger of having imposed on it a.t
new forni of constitution by an Upper Cana-j
dian majority aided by a Lower Canadian muor-

ity. The " double inajority," so essential to

this section of the Province in sa grave a crisis,
is not so much as alluded to ; and we mustt

therefore conclude froin the silence of the Minis-j

terial Journal upon this ail important point, thati

it lias been abandoned by the Ministry, and thatf

a bare majority of the legislature wili suflice ta

npose upon Lower Canada a system of govern-t

ment ta which the great majonity of the peopeI

and .representatives of Lower Canada may be

opposed. " Cali you this backing your friends ?

A plague upon such backing we say."

We would respectfully invite the attention of

the Journal to this point. A measure of Fede-r

ration, sucb as that announce b the Presidenta
of the Counseil through the Globe as that to

which the iinistry are by agreement actually1

bound, would, according ta the Journal de'

Quebec place aillthe interests which we most de-f

sire ta see protected, at the mercy of the centralE
government, and would be but an expensive1

tyranny, that would beggar whilst oppressingr

us.
And yet this "expensive tyranny," for ail

that as yet appearmto tahe contrary, may be im-.
posed on Lower Canada by a simple majority,i
composed of the representatives of Upper Can-

ada, aided by saine six or seven of the represen-
tatires of the Lower Provnce, and against thei

will of iail the restof the Lower Canadians.-.

were by the way-side wahere the fowls of the air
-vanity and the lusts of the flesh-speedily
devour it, and catch away tiat which was sown
in their hearts. St. Matt. xiii. 19.

"No" - continues the Globe-" st is your

gaentle affectionate child" - who- catches the
infection; " it is your earnest, sober devout cha
racter" that brng home the poison. These are

ReM"mmber: that, according to the Gazette-
(whose.word we doubt bowever)-all the Brit-
ish portion of the population are su favor of giv-
ing sovereign power ta the central goveramenti
and of maknng of the local governments mere
subordinate municipalities with delegated funa-
tions ; and thea ask yourself if, in the Mînister-
ial schemxe as by you announced, there is any
safeguard for the autonomy of Lower Canada!1

THE LoWER PnovisrcE.-We bave reasons
ta believe that our fellow subjects of (lie Lower
Provinces are by no means.very anxious ta con-
tract any loser union withi ns than [hat vhich
already exists. But upon one point they seem
determîaed to nsist in case of union, and that is
"l Protestant Ascendency." Thus the s'ander,
a journal pubisbed in Prince Edward Isiandi
concludes an article on the subject with (hese
words :-

" We h6wever contend, and shall ever do so, that
the Government o the Colony shall continue essen-
tially Protestant."

MEETINGS IN UPPER CANADA. - We see
by the Toronto Mirror that a preliminary meet-
ing has been eld ut London, C.W., ta consider
the position aInd dutes O the Cahthes O the
Western section of the Province in the present
political crisis. It is proposed to hold a general
meeting, composed of delagates from ail the
chief cities, and centres of population, in order
to elicit an opinion from the Catholic body upon
this important subject.

There can be no doubt tbat the Catholics of
the West are deeply conrerned a the results of
the proposed constitutiona[ changes, and we shal
watch their proceedings with much interest.
These may be of grea.timportance,for though but
a mnority, Catholics often have it in their power
at elections to tura the scale in favor of a particu-
lar candidate. It is not of course for us ta presume
ta dictate what course they should follov ; but
we propose re turning ta the subject in our next,
witl a few remarks upon what seems ta us ta be
the course vhîch duty and interest alike enjoîn
the Catholies of Upper Canada ta fo!loIv. la
the meantime we wish ail success ta their pro-
posed Convention.

THEm "GLOBE " ON CONVENTS.-Our Clear
Grit contemporary has for same few weeks, and
for the sake of the alliance, restrained lus tangue
trom its usual obscenities, blasphemies, and ribald
insinuations aganst our teligious Sisterhoods
The enforced silence is hovever too mueis for
him. As your confirmed drunkard, ieedless of
piedge and the horrors of delirium tremens can-
not resist the temptation of the sntoxicating glass
-as the dog ta its vomit, and the sow that bas
heen wasbed ta its wallowîng n the mire, so does
our Clear-Grit ally-in spite of Presidentship of
Council, and the necessity of keepag up the
delusion amongst Papists that he is a penitent and
an altered man-return ta bis abuse of - Catho-
lies in general, and of Nuns in particular--with
the keener relisi no doubt because of bis tempo-
rary constrained abstinence.

Our ally breaks out sn great strength in his
issue of tht 7th inst. the subject being, the
IlEducation of Girls,; the a bject to point out
and warn Protestants against,-

I The specious falsehoods, the blandishments and
the wily seductions of pompsa and mystery of Roman-ism."

Nevertheless, and in spite of ail that the Globe
can say or do, Protestant parents will persist
in sendîng their daughters ta the Cathxolic con-
vent: from whence-horrible ta be said-the
latter too often come forth tanted with what the
writer l nthe Globe sa feelingly denounces as the
" specious falselhoods of Ronaisn," or in other
ivords bearing withîn theim the geris of the Ca-
tholh faith, which often, after havmug been long
years dormant, start into hife, and bring forth
flowers and fruit abundautly, when and where these
are least expected.

Tewriter cites a harrowving case in illustra-
tiun-by no mneaus a solitary casea; that ai a
young Protestant lady, the chsild ai very Protest-
îng parants, whuo havrng spent caeue yaars ai ber
[île la a Couvant came out a Papist at iseart i
and iris thougi shea suhsequentiy married a Pro-
testant, continued ta he Catholic at heart ail bar
lie, an dxa profesmg tule Oath iai tb sud
leaving aIl her children with a hias thse same wray.

This as sad no doubt, but tha worst remaina

fat ta ha told. Thse mischief afit isl-as the
Protestant writar in (ha Globe, very naively' ad-
mrt,-all unconscious of the significance of bis

amission-" bt i s not moast erquently youir
wiid harum scarurn girls, or your incîpient heart-
lese caquette tIsai is woan over ;" that il s not the
black sheep of thea flock, tise Messalins un pua-
fores, or tisa Beckaey Shsarpas off tht risiag gan-
eration iris are habla ta take (ha Romish lever.
For theePopery has no attrac tions. Nsy'! it
repais themx. The seed la teir case falls as it·

.......... -
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they who fall victims: who, being caturally of
a Popish -diatheais, of the St. Agnes and the
St. Theresa temperanment, who bavrng their af-
fections directed heavenwards and not earthwards,
are most susceptible ta Cathoihe influences : who
are in short the good groupd into which the seed
falling, it sprngeth up and bringeth forth, sone
sixty, some one hundred fold. Praise be ta God
Who giveth the increase.

Certainly ve feel thankful to the Globe for its
candid admissions. When the Pope cleans up
Ins garden hie throvs the veeds over the Protest-
ant wall: but if he encroaches on bis neighbor's
domain,it is only to cul and carry forth with him
its choicest floyers. Protestantism picks up
gladly our exuvie; uand from our very feculeucies
-an Achilli, a Cbiniquy or a Maria Monk, it dis-
tils such odor of sanctity as it bas. The Catho-
lie Church on the contrary attracts unto herself
what is couely,what is of good repute, "the gentle,
the affectionate, the enthusiastie, the earnest, the
sober, and the devout." It is the Globe that
speaks, and on this point its testimony inay be
received.

What is tao be done? asks the saine writer--
bow is this plague to be arrested ? He proposes
that Protestants should establîsb efficient rivals

ta these pestîlential convents, but. the diîffculties
are innumerable, insurnountable. There is the
expence ; and hat the Sisters do for love, would
have to be done, if done at ail, by Protestant
teachers for an adequate pecuniary consideration ;
and how this is t be obtaned the bevildered
writer does not see unless ' the good time' is
corne when Government or wise rich people shal
give their thousunds and ten thousands for public
benefit."

It will no doubt suggest itself as a gleam of
comfort to the Globe that,under the new poltiCal
order about to be inaugurated in Canada, Rnomish
Convents may be discouraged and put down by
the strong hand of lie law, as in Italy and
wherever Liberal principles are in the ascendant
-even if efficient Protestant rivals cannot be
built up. A good deal inay be done no doubt
by means of legislation to prevent the grwhli and
multiplhcation O Convents. " Sr.eliing Com-
mittees" too may in time he instituteda ; nd it
would be no ditiseult matter for a strong Liberal
governiment, such as the Gobe's scheme of Fed-
eration would give us, to devise a thousand
meas of harassing the Nuns and throwing ob-
stacles in their way. To this it ivili probabily
come ere long: and this is the oul>' feasible plan
for remuedying the evil whbich the Globo su bit-
terly deplores and denounces.

XHAT THE LoRD JESUS CHRIST wAs LIKE.
-It is hard to determine whether the blasphem-
ous or the ludicrous be the more conspicuous in
the columns of our evangelical conteiporaries ;
and many a hearty laugh in whicb ie were pre-
paring t indulge lias been suddenly checked, or
nipt i' lthe bud by a shudder at the writer's pro-
fanity. We thiik the following is a pretty fair
specimen Of what we mean.

In his issue of the 3rd instant, the Witness
bas an obituary notice of a Miss Fidelia Fish,
who did. aomething, somiewhere, but what or
where ve care not toenquire. Of tiis Miss
Fidelia Fisi, a Minister of saoe Yankee sect, a
Rev. Mr. Anderson, pronounced the eulogy-
that heb lad never seen any "who seemed to
him s nearly ihat the Lord Jesus Christ vasi
on earth as Miss Fidelia Fis." Tis compari-
son betwvixt Our Blessed Lord and Miss F. Fish
will no doubt startle some of our readers ; but
blasphernous though it must seem in tleir eyes,
we cau assure them that it is but a fair specinen
of the liberties which the fancied or self-dubbed
saints of the conventicle indulge in when speak-
ing of themselves or of one another.

We vould remind our readers that the Bazaar
at the Asylum St. Joseph Bonaventure Street
in aid of the Orphans, will continue througionut
titis week: sud we would respectfully but ear-
nestily invite Ithem taoassist in lthe good work.
On Frîday eveoing a splendid Gold Watcah vil
bu raffled for.

A SUITABLE FORM oF THANKSGIVJNG FOR
TEE " MoNTREAL WYrŽTss"-Our nId friend
A.rtemus Wanrd being houok suddenly pions ox-

« Alarn! alara I boy un thankftul v.u are to ltat
Providence wichia allouse ns ta lire, sud ta barrow
money', sud lu f'ail in buziness I Ili"

The naewly erected CustomMHouse at Quebec
vas destroyed b>' firu an the farenoon cf Satur-
day lat. The building cost $300,000, andi the
Ions is but partial!>' coveredi b>' insurance. How
the fire ariginatd bas nul been aertained.

MoS<TREÂL AGRItCULTURAL AND IluRTi-
OUT.TURIAL SocrETY. - The nineteentb Grand
Annual Exhibition of this Society is beld this
year in the Victoria Skating Rink, Drummond
Street.; and opening on the afternoon of Thurs-
day, 15ti instant, iwil! continue to (ite end of
the wek. A magnificent display is expected ;
and during the.Exhibition several Bands of
Music will be in attendance, and prizes will be
awarded to the best performers. It is to be
hopedihat the labors of 'the Society will be
crowned witah success.

RELIGIous LiBERTY AS ENJOYED UNDER
THEF. YANKEE GoVERNMENT.-Our readers will
remember the case of the Bishop of Natchez,
imprisoned by the Yankee Government, for re-
fusmg t pray according to order f some im-
pertinent" "ack-in-Ofice. • The following is an
extract from the reverend Bishop's reply to the
insolent government funetionary, and for which
the writer is subjected to the treatment of a
felon :-
Remonstrance of lite Bisiop of Xatche: against Mili-

lary lnterference in the Worship of the Catholic
Church.
To Col. B. G. Farrar, Commanding at Natchez.
Respected Sir t-I now expressly declare that my

declining to submit to this Order ls not intended as
an expression of disregard, or as dislike, towards any
civil or military authority, nor towards any person
exercising snob authority. It is lnot intended as a
manifestation of disloyalty, nor of loyalty, nor of
any persan claiming power. It bas no political sig-
nification. Itl is simply of the Liberty of the Church
ta discharge her divine functions, without interfer-
ence from other persons.

And this, in a country wbere al religions are
equal before the government amour1ts to the same
tbing as the liberty of the people, (not against God,
but against the State) in peace and in war, tochoose
for themselves their religion, and their religious
guides.

If an order like this were made by auy other civil
or military authority that might bu in éommand at
Natchez, it wouid be my duty ta resist them as re-
sist now.

Theb chief reasons for resistance may be reduced to
these two. One is, that religious worship ought te
be directed exclu-ively by religicus authorities. I
speak not of the negative right of other powers to
suppress acts of intended and uuwarranted insult, of
which there is no question bere, but of the positive
ordering of prayers, sermons, ceremounies, &c.

The other reason especial to the present case, is,
that Divine Worship being directed to God, it is not
proper to uintroduce an> thing into it for the purpose
of exhibilting our sentiments on temporal matters.
This appears ta bu addressing our devotions to men
instead of God.

THE PARLTAMENTARY ExcuRsioN.--On the

excursion to the maritime Provinces Mr. J. 1-.
Daley rendered alnost infinte services to the

Canadians by looking after their billets, furnish-
ung them with information and securing their
comforts. As a token of their gratitude the

greater number of the party subscribed tu offer
him some present, Accordingly the committee
charged with the duty presented him, at the
house, St. Louis Street, vith a hand4ome silrer
cup. Mr. Snyder, of St. John, and another
member of St. John Committee were also pre-
sent on the occasion, and with the committee
ivere entertained at luncheon by Mr. Daley after
the presentation.

We call attention to the changes which have
taken place in the hours of departure of the
steamboats belonging ta the Richelieu Company.
The Quebec boats now leave for that city at 6
o'clock, p.m., instead of 7 o'clock as beretofore.

APPEAL TO THE IRISH CATHOLICS IN
FAVOR OF COLONIZATION.

(Comi unicaled.)
Apprehending the many dangers t wbich their

faith and rationality are exposed, on account of the
incessant immigration which throngs from all parts,
our Canadians bave at last resolved to lend their as-
sistance t those of their countrymen who desire ta
form establishments upon newly cleared lands.

In order to accomplish this, a vast association bas
been formed, which bears ithe name of The Colo-
niçation Society,' and each member of which engages
himself to give a quarter dollar a year. To receive
this trifling contribution, lista containing each 33
sucseribers will be entrust ed to those who are desir-
ous of tilling thent.
z., Why should not our Irish Catholics, who form a
part of the population do as much? Should they
nul be as interested as theo Canadians ? when the
preservation of their fail and of the lands which
their adopted country offers them are in question.
Have they noi even double motives for action. The
largest portion of the population inhabiting the
Nortiern shores of tLe St. Lawrence are exclusively
Irish. The same may be said of the borders of the
St. Maurice and the Ottawa rivera, as can be easily
seen by inspection of the Census made in 1861.
Bithertu the Irish settlers of those parts have been
assisted by the Society of the Propagation of the
Fail/, the greater part of whose funds came from
the collections of the French Canadians. Siece they
desire that their countrymen be equally assisted, l la
but just that tbey share in the general contribution.
These observations are too conformable ta the laws
of justice and truth, not to meet with a favorable
reception from our Irish brethren. They have been
confidentially expressed, and we dare hope that they
will be supported by tbe Irish Pastors who are s
devoted to the religious and material interest3 of
those confided to their caro.

Let a Colonisation Society bu then orgauised
among the Irish, as it bas beu among the Canadians,
and Catholici:y canuot but gain in Lower Canada.

Tue CaîMrs' CoyPNnscE DoDGE.--A lutter bas
lieen received] by Mr. Barnabas Younig cf Storrington
tram bis son, Michael Young, dated at the 'Draft
Rendezvous, Hart Island, August ist 1864,' sud as-
hing thtat bu htad enlisted lunlthe Federal Army, reeiv-
ing thurefor the sum ut $850. The lutter gues un lo
stata thtat the writer seul hume $750 ut lthe mouey'
liy 'John Nickels,' but nul rthe firal greenback ut
which han been paid over. Thin case is Oni a par
witht thte McGinnia transaction ni last npring, sud
proves how deaperate'y liardened a man licuomes
even lu bis bosomt triends, whten heahas once eimbark-
ed lunlthe cruel and] diagracotul traffla of procuring
rictims for the witt slave markeof uthe FaderaI
army.-KCin galon News, 51t.

PorsarINo CAsa rN Er-We learu b>' Le Defri-
chteur that an inqust vas hteld at Ely' by' Coroner
Casavaut, dnring lthe firaltfortnightl of last mouth,
upon .tite but]y ofta girl tourteau years ut age, whose
parents supppase ber to hava beau poisoned. It ap-
poared aI lthe inquest ltaI te girl being sick Mn. Vi-
oletti vas called in. It seems that for a number af
years hie bas praclised medicine in additiun ta bis
alther duties, thoughi il seemts withocut license. Beiug
called in ta riait te young girl ha gave lier s rank
poison of wicho she died in twenty' minutes. Mn.
Viaolt, bis vite sud dangghter, ail agreed in giring
lthe name af ste powder admiitered, sud madte nu-
attempt to extricate him fromt lte aonsequances of
what lthey' deemn au accident. Thte Jury biroughit in
teir verdict in accordane witih lte store factsand s
warrant was isned by the coroner for bis arrest, to
take bis trial at Nelsonville inOctober next.

SrsDADDLEasIN SANDwicu Jis.-.-The Essex
Journal says:-Thera were forty-two prisoners in our
County Jail last' night. The majority of them are
' skedadd ters.' IfNthe American war continues, some
other means muat be adopted for the confinement of
theprisoners, as the present accomodations are-quite
inadequate.

. FiRE AND ATTEMPTED Ron1ER.-On Sun-
day night at eleven o'cloick the premses occu-
pied by Messrs. Hall & Hay, hardware mer-
chants, MclGit! St., were attempted to be robbed
by forcing open the safe with a cold chisel, and,
faiiing in this t blow it o pen b> fmeas ut gen-
powder. The safe, though receiviug damage,
resisted, however, the efforts of the thieves, who
then set fire lu the third iut of the building,
vience lit aames communicated over a parti-

tion wal into the attie above the offices lately
occupied by the Hon. John Yoing, as aise;
downwards into the offices themselves situate on
the corner of Grey Nun and William Street.
The fire-brigade arrived On the spot and sub-
duod tUa flames, but the store of Messrs. -lail
& Kay, whose sufe vas on the ground floor, re-
ceived damag e by water. They are however,
amp y insured. The store of G. Wait, produce
merchant, which is under the late offices o Mr.
Young, also received some damage by water,
but is insured for $2,000. The office of C.
Legge, Esq., Civil Engneer, was likewvise dam-
aged by water, as wrell as the store of W R Dix-
On, commission umerchaut, corner of Grey Nus &
Wm Sis. To the south of these premises in Mc-
Gil! st. is the G T R cartage oice, which has re-
ceived a good deal of water tfre ithe playing up-
oin the 2nd and 3rd flat over it, and occupied by
Gordon Bros., general grocers, who received
heavy darnage, but are behieved to be msured.
Iudeed the stock of noue t ithe parties seens ho
have sustaited damage by ire. We may aiso
saIeltaICite offices o . M. Young, situate un-
der those lately occupied by (lie [-on. J. Young
received injury train water. The damage to the
building is principally confiaed to the voodwork
and ivill not be very great.

FEDERAL RECRUITIÇG AGENTS.-On the
24th inst., detective O'Neil paid a visit to Pres-
cot on business un bis line, and whitle there was
fortunate enough in rescuing out of the lands of
those vile entrappers a you-?g Canadian lad, on
is way tao Ogdensburgh, t becorne a soldier

under Uncle Sain. O'Neil further operated on
soie parties at Prescotti who have no respect
for ler Majesty's proclamnation of neutrality, lu
a way anything but pleasant to these gents. In
bis perambulatians, adniring the beauties of the
place he came across an elderly individual, a far-
mer in appearance, wilth two persons, one Eng-
lish and the aliter Frenaib, evidently in lis charge.
O'Neil managed t insinuate hinself into the
confidence of One Of these intended victuIns, and
found out that said elderly persan, wirose naine is
Robert Wood, a fariner in Augusta, in rear of
Prescott, iad engaged lis tiwo conipanions to go
to Ogdensburgl, and there enlist witi a brother
o Wood's, who is a recruiting serjeant there.
They were promised $800 each so soon as they
hîad enlisted. It is likely the iviole agreement
would have been carried out only for O'Neil
but lie spoiled the fun by having Wood arrested
and tried before the Magisrates. Tie charge
wras sustained, the evîdence being strong against
him. le was sent to the County gaolithore tu
await hus trial. On the arrivai ci the Ottatwa
train at Prescott, on Wednesday, there got off,
to persons, evidently sharpers, and wih theum a
third, a young French lad of about 18 -years of
age. They were apparently inducing the lad te
go with them. They went to the hotel m ncom-
pany, paid for the lad's dinner and liquor. O'Neil
was watching the operation, and suspected an-
other kidnapping case. HIe got the young lad
aside into a room, and througi an interpreter
found out that these Yankees had hired huln in
Otta va to go t Ogdensburgh, saying they did a
large business both the:e and at Rouse's Point.
The lad, rhen leavîug Ottawa, wanted t send
for sanme clothes ho bad, but his companions told
him not ta mind bis clothes as they vould give
buta a nev suit at Ogdensburgh for nothing.
Here was anither victim. There not being sut-
ficient evidence to convict the parties, they were
alloived to go ; but the French lad was sent horne
ta Ottawa rejoiieng, the expense of which his
former comupanions paid. Another arrest was
made on Thursday, and on Friday the case was
beard before the Poluce Court in Prescott. The
party charged was renanded for a week, having
made a disclosure charging certain parties both
in Prescott and Ogdensburg tith being un league
ta inuee Canadians ta enlist i the American
army.-Union.

Exraarrîio or Carur±AÂs.-Notice ls giron lu
the Canada Gazette, intimating to justices of the
peace, may ors, wardens, and others in Canada, that
they have no authority of their own t surrender ac-
cused persons t the authority of the United States.
The ouly authority for extradition under the
Ashbiurton treaty is a special warrapt under
the band and seal of the Governor Gene-
rai. This notification bas no doubt been called forth
by' lthe recent surrendter b>' s magistrale ut lthe
County cf Welland ta officers fret Buffalo et a pur-
son charge/t vititbsraing committed a mon/tan in
(Jhio. Theo surrender in titis case vas informial, sud
not vannante/t by' bte provisions of bte Ashbiurton
trust>'. Tite magistrale thronugh ignorance violated
our lawr uf asylumi tut itereatter ignorance connot te
he]d Lu bu a ples whoeeby a magistrale nia>' escapeo
the consequeuces ut officious interterence.

BEaÂaE ce CouWrEarsura.-Spnrious quarter dol-
lars, purporting Lu be ut the coinaga uf 1862, ara inu
circolatian. They> ara said ta bu ell enugit oxe-
cale/t, bal they> ara easily' detectedt by lthe colon sud
noud.

ANTrcsEDENrs oF MULsER. -The Tarante Leader oft
Mon/tay, says:a Unlasa Le Defricheur- bea miataken
lu bis idantity', Franz Malien, lia alleged murdarer,
is val! known lu Cana/ta. Accordiîng ta titis jour-]
nal bu once lira/t lu Quebec, sud atterwards at. Threou
Rirs, wheare bu marrie/t s young Canadian girl oft
gauod position. About two months after lthe mar-
nage, sud when he bsad gu ot dcf vwhatever pro-
part>' -his vite passossed], bu vas oblige/t to go toe
Europe t>' wa>' of lthe United Statua, two alther vives
whtom bu had previousl>' marrie/t, sud bath et whtoma
venu living, itaving put la thteir prior clai. If Ibis
Muller te identical vwtih lthe allege/t murdenen eft
flriggî, bte antecaedents shouw him to te a thorought
scoundrel. Tha name is lthe same; sud besides lthe
Muller who iAs in CiaAda is known to have gone
bak to Europe. The date of his residence lu this
Province is not given ; and we cant, therefore,
judge whether it sq'uares with what is known of him
in London ; but it ia certain that none of the English
papers int at the possibility of Muller, the alleged
murderer, baving ever before been in America.
There la nothing but the identity of name and char-
acter ; but.these coincidences are quite sufficient to
sIharpen curiosity, and to warrant inquiry into fur-
ther proofs of identityi.

DEDxrÂarouE so MULLRat, Ts ALLEUoED MUaDEnt.
-Amog the passengers by the steamer Ein,, for
Liverpool, was Franz Muller, the alleged murderer
of Mn. Briggs, who left these shores on a warrant of
extradition, issued by the State Deparuent ai Wanb-
ingatnin charge of lespector Tanner, of the London
Detective Police. U. S. Marsbal Muerray and Inspec-
tor Carpenter of the Metropolitan Police, accotn-
panied by E. M. Archibald, Esq., Britist Consul ai
tiis port, proceeded to the Tombs and took posses-
sion of the prisoner Muller, whom they conveyed on
board the steamer Ene, and Marshal Murray for-
mally delivered tim over to Inspector Tanner, who
vas in waiting to taie charge of him. Quite an ex-
citement vas occasioned among the passengers vhen
it was known that the notorions Muller was coming
un board, an/d miny pressed forward to catch a
glimpse of the celebrated personage. The prisoner
maintaimed is usual composed deMeanor, but Op-
peared to be struck ivith terror on boarding the
steamer. He was immuediately taken below in charge
of the Englis officers.

i Remitances in our next.

Iirths.
in this city, on the 8tih instant, Mrs. J. N. Trimble,

of a daughter.
In Toronto, on the 23rd uit . the wife of Mr. C. P.

Archbold, Colborne street, of a daughter.
En Quebec, on the 6 h 5inst., M:·s. John Brophy, of a

daughter.

Bied,
In Toronto, on the 3d inst., atter a painfl and

Ilger ng ilînest, 8Mry, viea uMr. John 11. M'clos-
ke>', Geornge. atreot, aged 28 yeurS.

In Toronto, on the 3rd ints., Mary Frances, daugh-
ter of Mr. Thomas MOormick, King street, aged
one year and nine months.

On the 8th instant, atYalcartier, near Quebec,
Uharles Fitzpatrick, aged 80 yeans.

MONTREAL WSOLESALE MARKETS
Ilontrusi, Sept1. 12, 1864.

Flour -Pollard, $2,50 o $3,0 ;Middlinga, $3,10
$3,30; Fine, $4,50 te $3,70 ; Super., No. 2 $3,75 to
$3,85 Superfline S 115 to $4,30 ;Fancy $4,35
Extra, $4,50 to $4,60 ; Superior Extra $4,70 to $4,80;
Bag Fleur, $2,30 ta $2,50.

Oatutea p er oft 200 lbs, $4,75 to $5,00:
Wheat-U Canada Spring, 92c tu 94e ex-cars U.

C. Winter, 90c.
Ashes per 100 lbs, Pote, latest sales were at $5,57j

to $5,05 ; Infnior Pots, $5,G0 to $0,00 ; Pearna, in
demand, at $6,35 to ,271.

Butter-Toere is a good demand, for Nev at 10te
ro 10e ; fine to cice, suitable for home consump-
tion, 13e to 14e.

Eggs per doz, 10/c île.
Lard per lb, fir triand at Ic to he.
Taliow' ten lo, Se to Sic.
Cut-Meats per lb, IHars, canvassed, lI to 12e

Bacon, 5e to Ghe.
Pork-Quiet ;New Mess, $17,50 to $18,00; Prie

Mess, $16 t $00,00; Primo, $16,00 to 00,00.--Mont
real Witness.

Flo
Cal

Pea
L'eau
Hon
puFa
Dre
Ha>

Egp
But

Bar.
Buc
Fiat
Tint
oati
Tur

MONTREAL RETAIL M RKET PRICES.

(Fron tha Mnlrel IViIness.)
Sept. 12.

a. d. s. d.
ur, country, per q.L.........14 0 to 15 0
mealdo..o .... 22 to13 0
ian Meal .... .... 10 6 toIl O
s per min .... .... 3 4to 3 o9
ns,small white per min, ... ) to 0
ey, perlb .... 0 to 00
atoes, per bag ... 2 0 t 3 0
ssed Hogs, per 100 ibs. .... $10,50 to $10,75
', per 100 bundles .... $8,00 to $10,00
aW, -. .. $-2,'50 lu0 $ 4,00
gs, fresh, Per dozen .... 0 7 to 0 8
er, fresl per lb, .... 0 10 to 1 0
S Salt, d .... 0 0 to 0 0

le'y, do, for seed per 50 Ibs.. 0 0 O 0
kwheat .... 2 6 to 3 0
xSeed, do. .... 0 0 to 0 0
othy do .... 0 0 to 00
S, do, . 3 to 2 6
keys, per couple, (old) .... 8 0 to 10 0

,ORONTO MARRETS-Sept. 9.
Fleur, extra Superior per barrel, S4,45 to 4,55

Fancy, $4.25 t 4,33 ; Superine, $3,85 tu 3,95....
Wheat, Fall, per busitl, 82c to 90c; Spring, 75e to
78e.... Barey, per buste), 80c to 87e Peas, do, 54c
to 60c. Qats, do, 40e to 42c. Potatoes, do, 75oto
85c. Beef, per 100 Ilba, $4,50 to 5,00. Eggs, per
dozen, 1c t 23c. Butter, fresb, per lb, 17e t 20e
do, tub, iSe t 17e. Chicken, per pair, 30oc t 40
Ducks, do, 40e tu 45c. Sheep, eac, $3,50 to 4,50c.
Calves, do, $3,50 t 4,50. Lamba, do, $2,00 to 2,50.
Hîdos, pur 100 lbt,$4,50 lu 5. Siteepakina,toait,
50e te 00c. Caifekias, per lb, lie to 12e. Wo, pur
lb, 40c t 42c. HJay,per ton, S10,00 Io 13,50. Straw,
do, $6,00 to 7.

BAZAAR F01 THE ORPRANS.
ON MONDAY next, the 12th instant, the ANNUAL
BAZAA R in aid ef the ORPHANS, vill be opened
in the HALL of the ASYLUM ST. JOSE PH, Bona-
venture Street, and wili be cantinued tbrouglout
the week. The IHali vill be open to the publie from
1 1'.M., t 10 v.sr , ascii day.

A aploud GOLO WATCHI, of lte value ut $100,
will be raffled for on Friday-the 1it, at a QUAR-
TER DOLLAR the ticket.

Persons caliabli disposed, who ma> have any
articles ta send t the Bazar, will please address
then to the Sisters of the St. Joseph Asylum, St.
Bonaventure Street.

Montreal, September 8, 1804. 2-iu.

TEACHERES WANTED.

THE Pariai of Ste. SOPHIE, County of Terrebonne,
WANTS TIREE TEACHERS. for Elementary
Schools. Female Teachers wili suit.

Apply to I. G. J. Mîsu, Sec.-Treasurer ta Seboiol
Commissionera of said Parish, Ste. Sophie.

Sept. 13, 1804. Im.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHO L,
NVos. 2, 4, and 6 St. Constant Street.

THE duties of this SCHOOL will be RESUMED on
LIONDAY, TWENTY.N:NTH of AUGUST, atNINE
o'clock A.M.

A thorough Englis. French, Commercial and
Mathematical Education is imparted in the above
Institution, at moderate charges.

The Principal having enlarged bis premises, is
enabled te recuive more Pupils tiis year than those
few years past.

For garticulars and Terms of payment, apply at
the School to the Principal,

August 24, 1864.
W. DORAN·

2m.
MRS. C. O'KEEFE,

50 long known and (avored in Montrea for erb sys.
tem of Teacbing the ENGLISH and FRENC Ilan-
guages, wili RE-OPEN her Classes at ber old rosi-
douce,

No. 15, St. Constant Street,
On THURSDAY,'the FIRST of SEPTEMBER next.

Private Lessons vill be given at houra which may
le agreed upon.

Augut 24, 1864. 3t.'.

L. S. IIYDEN.

Augast 25, 1864.
D. M. DEFOE

12m.

HICKEY & BUCKLEY,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Solzcitor

Ù& Chancery, C'onveyanccrs,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &c., &o. tc.

OFFICE - N THoMPSON'S EUILDINCS,
(Corner of Sunier and lork Streets)

OTTAWA, C. W.
M. J. IICKEY, P. J. BUCKLEY, L.LE
August 3, 1864. 12-:n.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicilor vu Chancery5

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, O. W.

"G Collectiona made la all parts of Westerm
Canada.
REFEREuEs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

FARM TO LET.

THAT well-known FARI, situated in the PARSI
of ST. LAURENT, conlainiug 170 ARHIENTS, t b
LEASED for a term of years, (the whole or a part
with THREE STONE DWELLINGS, and all the
other necessary Stables, Barns, and Out-Buildings.

This Farta is weil known to be one of the best fit
this Island for its produce of Barley, Potatoos, Tura
nips and other Vegetableos.

For particulars, apply to
P. CARROLL, Eaq,

Tannery West
Or to the Proprietor,

August 1, 1864,.

PETER RING,
St. Laurent

IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEDGED that Waner's Combination Sewing.
Machine, combining the best qualitles of te
Wheaier & Wilson and Singer, is the best in the
world for general family use, and Dressmakibg
purposes.

JAMESMORISON & COi

WANZER'S SEWING MACHINES have
taken First Prizes at the present Great Provia
cial Exhibition.

WANZER & CO'S SEWING MACHINES
eau be had ouly from the Agents,

JAMES MORISON & 00.
288 Notre Dame Street-

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, Fashian BOoka
Novels, Stationery, School Books, Ohildren's Bâoka
Song Books, Almanace, Diaries and Postage Stamp
for sale at DALTON S News Depot,orner ut Craig
and St. Lawrence Streets, Montreal.

Jan. 17.1863,

MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE.

THE above Institution resumed its duties on Tues-
day, the 6th of September. The Course of rnstruc-
tion includes English and French Gromnar, Writing,
Geography, Arit.bmetic, Geometry, Composition,
History, (Ancient and Modern) ; in a. word, a. per-
fect Comnercial Educatio . No pains wîllb.
spared to give the Pupils a, computent knowledge o£
the Englisth and French languages,

TERMS:
Board and Tuition £18 per Annum, (payable quar4

terly n advance,)
Beds,.bedding, if required, .... £1 10 'O
Music, .... .... .... M2OOD
Washing, .... .... .... i 5 O

September 7, 1864. 2w.

LACIIINE CONVENT'
THE PUPILS of tbis Institution will RESUMID
their studies on THURSDAY, the EG SHTH of next
month. The Ladies of this Couvant are lhappy to
have it in their power to afrer to their Boarders a,
great increase of raot. They wouid also wara.
parents that henceforward the Course of study wilI
be--hi fFrench and halt Englisl. There will asu
bu a special Course for tiiese L'u1 ils witnsu parents
desire thent to study one language only.

Altliongh the plastering of the roons in the new
house which the Pupils are to occupy is almo3t finish-
ed, they will, at the commencement of the Scholastic
Yer, all continue torsleep in the old bouse, so long
as titeir parents (lesire it.

August 18, 186-. 6ew.

COLLEGE OF REGOPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Unîder the fTnmediate Supervision of the Reg-t Rev
E. J. Iloran .Bisiop of Kingéton.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the mos
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, fa now
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the various departîments. The object o
the Institution is to impart a good and solid edaca-

on ln the fullest sense of the word. The ealtfr
muraIs, and mauners ofthLie pupils ;vill bu an objet
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi include a complete Classical ntd Commercial
Education. Particularavttention wili be given to the
French and English languages.

A large und well selected Library will be OPENK
l, lthe Pupils. É'T È R M S.

Board and Taition, $100 per Annu (payable halt
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lst Sep-

tember, and ends on the First Tbursday oftJuly.
July 21st, 1861.

S. MATTHEWS,
MERCHANT TAILOIR,

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS,
WISUES most rcspcctfilly ta intimate ta his Cus-
tomers and the Public generally, tha, his Buyer lias
just retuirned-front ithe European Markuts, having
made large purchases of well-selected WOOLLENS
suitable for FALL and WINTER vear. He is now
in a position to execute Orders Io any amount.

N.B-NEWEST STYLES and sound material
guaranteed, also, a perfect Fit.

S. MATTHEWS,
Merchant Tailor, Corner of St. Petee

and Notre Dame Streets.
Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864. 12M.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BA1RISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Socitors in Chanccry,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFPICE-Over the 7ronto Savings' Banhca

No. 74, CEURCH STREST,

TORONTO.
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œ* ,.. v» CAl THE RUE WITNESS AND CATHOL1ÇCHR IÇUK SEPTEMBER 1864.

E IG N T E L1G E CE t- the King ' Italyto be pteseotéd ta' theèrto foÑln besevicle yothwod eto yope sti The' trin e ento bo fte <boing cànsiderably used up o n seveal
Con9or ofthe Queen cf S ainb h6pÚsts i fig ht.Atbehirst iaiue difficulty these:corruptédi langer disapproies the poloyof Prussia. gamnes of billiards, sroundly told that he might

p<bd menwill lose.alleelf-possession., Let thePagans The Protestants and Freemasons of,Augsbnrg in " bsa smart man, but one tbig la àertaiu-he had

FRANCE. ,*...refusing ta recogise his Royal.Master. Tbere.. of ancient;Rume nnmitated, at Ioeast lu tbeir cuil-is+aris, hae'deprived thie lontàital'of'tiat town of a-not been ssntô Congresafor hie billiard playing."
. . . is,mdeed, a Charge d'Affaires at'Madrid, but be vationù' àfmrl virtueå. 'It lithus that they croféd' legacy..of £4,000. Tèn years:agoa Mr.- Henleleft " There's where you're ll.wrong,' he responded ia

PÂars, Wednesday, Aug. 17.-Pars as. is received as representing'the.Kingof Sardwia, S t1 iké rIPople,*oêthy and able ta con que- the that sum te.sthe town on condition, that the hospitàl a cool drawl. ' was just tat elected me and no-
nearilyrecovèred'from the ferer of enthusiasmof and- not the King of Italyi. and ta thé same world. Wheri that people beàame corripted by should be entrusted ta -the stersaof Charityandthat thing else.'
the 15th as if it had never been viqîted by it. Court is stili accredited the Ambaisador af Fra- icentiousness tney, became an easy prey: for the a Noviâiate of that Order ehould be attached ta it " Losing at billiards

The spectacle was udoubtedly a very beauti- II e Ta Scil atwithstand- barbarians from thenorth. If our freemasons meant withi ten. years. The municipality, two thirds of " Ye-es. I always lest every game; everybody
, e, scacg d n nd tbe Em , Ehcis as., pgotheio o p les, no i n- seriouely ta make Intalya nation they oùght ta think which i composed of Protestants, altbugh tia wanted ta play with , snd I lot>em - That mnade

fulan e rn neWme - gtNndSh o? that. But they are but little if by degrading the thirds of the population are Oatholic, bas refused me popular. Sometimes I alst a hundred dollars a
press, and Prince Imperial, wha Lad câme in Itbhan Kingdom. M. Nigra will not raetura ta Italians lthey prepare them for foreigni servitude, formally ta carry out such a condition, from hatred day-but I got elected i
fro1 St Cloud, imust have been greaty struck Paris unti Don Francisco de Assis goes back ta provided that avn in. that state they keep up a t Catholicity. -Monde. Avery learnedand compassiaonatejudgein a West.
witb the ingenuity.that organized the fete. Spain ; and it is very doubttul wbeher Prince hatred of the Church. Iu Pruesia the Higl Churei petùst party' le l dis- ern State, on passing a sentence on one Jones, Who

td A td.iisAt the lat electians, the abstention was general, mnayP at the gbeeral supermitendent or Protestant B bad beeau convited of murder, concluded nis remarks
Surit an aàquid. Amid the orgauised Humbert l be preseat at the christening ai an inearly complete. To limit ourselves ta Iolog- shop of Silesi, 3r. Wæbler, having coumitted sui- as follows ;-' The fact is, Joues, the court did not

uproar of limperial Paris, a mot was suddenly ut- bis nephew, the infant son of Prince Napoleon. na, out of 7,191 persis entitled to vote, only 491 aide. He was found b uang inuhis house, which he at frst order you tao executed before next spring ;
tered.by balf-a-dozen gamuns, of which no one THE FRENCH PRESS ON BELF-AST ORANGE- voted. The men of the Revolution had led the peo- Lad locked, on Sunday July the 23rd, at fi-e o'clock but the weather is-sa very cold our gaol is unfortn.
tbat I know can give any satisfactory explanaS- SM.--While Belfast is the scene of bloodsbied, ple of Italy to a state of political and national iner- l lthe evening. He was the founder of the Bethani- nately i a bad condition, muchof the glass in the
tien. From midday"tili sunsot, and from sunset and the poor Cathplic workpeaple of Treland, ti.a. vlich.is th most fatal symptom of the annihila-. an Deaconesses, and a thorough bater of Catholicity, windows are broken, the chimneys are such a dilapi-

d it PP P . tion of the strength and life of nations. The Reva- which he opposed with aill hismight, as member of dated state that no fire can be made. to render yourtill. Car juta tihe nigbt, the ears were stumnod mil. finding thseir position past ail bearîng, are rîsîng tion ha? rixen evertingd lieonons vrThond h R egencyibb ate Belw. i i i ,a bra atopartetia comforeable bsaidewn ta ade ygraiou iabas tekea evérytbing, doue' everyîhing, des- tho Regene>' et Brolair. aparîmout comfortable; besidos owing ta a great
a naine, sbouted by thousands of voice,- tsait against the Protestant Orangeists, their oppres- troyed everything. Our dearest franchises have rom- POLAND. number of prisoners, not more than one blanket can
name was ' Lambert.' But in what 'Lambert ' sors, the English Minister, deaf ta the cries of pletely disappeared under the system of centralisa- Wiasaw, Auag. 17.-Krasicki, Landowskch, and ta sleep souad and comfort-
originated,--by whom or for what purpose it was an oppressed people, have bid adieu tobuminess, tion ta which we have been subjected. Our resour- Schmidt, have been convictei of attempts of the lite abIly is therore out of the question. lu considera-
set flying through the streets ot Paris,-how i and are enjoying their leisure in the country. ces have been absarbed lu tise frghtful abys of of General Berg, and the first-named bas been hang- tion ta these circumstances, and wishing ta lessenIl 9 y-debtLansd taxation. Our faitix andoaur religion have ed Thse sentence o? tise tira latter mas coimmnuted yuuir sufferiuge as usucis as possible, the court, tu thé
made its way ta Engbien, where the Princess Lord Palmerston lias gone ta Walmer Castle, fallenunder the antipapa fferla of he Ministr P ter hesir arra at ti e t ate nt>'years' eorcise umanim s cpssionedo herb n
Mathilde resides, and ta St. Cloudi, whre thse whero ewl stay two months. Earl Russell is anelli. The Revolutionists are appalled at their bard labour. Six ther persans, convicted of coin- der you tb h executed to-morrow morning, as soon
Court is,-why it was repeated during the day seeking repose at Woburn Abbey fron his dip- complota isolation ; theyb ave already Been that they plicity in the above-mentioned attempts, have beeu after breakfast as may be convelen ta thesberiff
and during the niglit, and heard even in the play- lomattc checks. Mr. Milner Gibson is cruisin eau no langer reckon onanypart atiste people a sentenced, some ta twelve and others ta fifteen yeara' and agreeable ta you.'

0 an thé nation. Tise Revlution dorinatos aver IaI>' at bard labour aItishe mines.
bouses opened by the generasty of the Emperor along the coasts f France in bis yacht. As for present, but the nation is aot led by the Ravolution. aRUSIN AoaT îtSe iNPoLs a.-.U tiseVilages-
ta the people,- and, above ail, what wais meant Sir Robert Peel, lie is seeking relaxation in the Resistauce et present is 1 passive,' shortly and un- o? sLIA aTroci, KoniaasdD-Iankoi, scnleso
by il is more than I can tell. One of the ver- bosom of his family at Drayton Manor. What der certain circumstances, it will become 'active., esynzce'd TajTowN E cHaving passed sev-

ins is that an honest farmer, wvihose dress and care the English Misters for the misery and Thists provision gives the greatest anxiety ta the Pied- in the bloodieat days of tfie French Revolution. Not s oa sfee h dand becomingcon ni
uppearanceat once showed him ta be from some oppression suffered by the people of Ireland? motesepar. ts n tt wis wakg theirecriesnecaneufferiag cthilas, anti boaming cooRUince

mpptertaieBlonru1uceAtgts content iL mwrèakiulg tixeir veugonce on tise hviig, (bat AMes. WLNSLJOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP Wae
istant province, paid a visit to Paris in company Let them emigrate mn a body t escape the un- A ltter rmBlga,5, and pub- bands of military and peasants forcibly entered the was just the article needed, procured a supply forprovice, aid oeo.o tra theliaheti b>'thé 'Journal des Bruxeltes,'sys, 1 Tise cisurcises in tise tour abave-ameti villages, nand un- the obilti. On reauiiing home, Rani acquatiuting bisw-th bis wife a week or two ago. It was the ger that decimnates them. More especially, what great majority of the Italian natione asadopted s der te pretence of a-arciing for arma, brke pen - te ch misai he had o aie refuac ti hit
ri tine the> sad over seen te capital ; and do the Ministers care if these pariahs of British programme of the Oaholic statesmen of Piedmont, the resting-places of the dead. Sa infiamed were they aministeri lt the child, as she was strongly in

ihey acled as people generally do in lhke circum- Protestantism rise agoaiàst those who insuit and 1 Ne eletti ne elettori (Neither votera nar candidates') with the lust of plunder that they did not scruple to favor ofHomepathy. That night the child passed
tances-that is, (tey lst their way, and got se- outrage them ! The miltary wili put tieman d tbe latter decided o a the riaient despoil the corpses of whatever rich appare nud jew- in sufreiing, and the parente without aleep. Return-
arated fiai each other in a crowd. The poor doiu ; the Catholics will be found in the wrong, ejectuion fa neary halt the Jonservative memu rs o? ar had heen interred th them. As soon as thé t ing bome tihe day following, tie fathor founi tie

ibe arinPariamat l 185, b> Caaur ud idnge a? Ibis outrage roacheti M. Baraireki, tise Bi- baby sit mworse ; andi utile couterupiatiug anoîber
roman frigistened out of her wits, wentdabout the Orangeists in the right. The law will tri- crew, on te ples that tiey ha beau electted under ehop af Zitomir, he at once addresse a remanetrac aleepieses nigh, themotier steped tromtine roozta
sking everybody she met if they bat seen umph. Is there anything in ail this which need Olerical influence. ta Geuerai Annenkoff, the Governor of the three pro- attend ta some domeatic duties, and let thé father
Lambert (lier husband's name). This may or interrupt their lordssip's enjoyiment of the vaca- It is said that the party of action bas ben ithroin vinces. A few days afteriwards Annenkoff reported wit the chiid. During ber absence be adminîs-
sa not be tise truth-it is nt improbable ; but lion i-Gazette de France. no some disorder by the complication attendant in ta the Bishop, expresing hIs regret e what happen- tereti a portion f tise Saoting Syrup ta tshe baby,

heon f-Gaeett tsh fa o w e t 1 Garibaldi's lest visit tla Ischia, and that Bixio has ed, and enclosing him a copy of the reproof whichi te and said nothing. That night ali handsa slept we],ou fisertise uquifor a ay Asta ru Lanîerher aiBELGIUM. undertaken ta lay btore the leaders and then before ald forwarded ta prince Druckoy-Solkolinski. The th little fello, suake lu the Morning bright andiou heard thei fquiry ' As tu vu Lamber ? at Garibaldi, a memorial on the reorganisation of the latter, after the recipt of the reprimand of his chief, oapaTs e i ei morningdr t n
treet corners, as if persons tere even thon try- BRUSSELS, Aug. 16, 1864.-Theelections Rovolutionar>' Aseocistion whic Bixio sud tise old b>'y ' wa? o howing how much regard e paid ta I an onderf age, ansdelthugh et irthe en

i ta make it popular, or rehxearmg i it for Mon- began and ended on Thursday, the 1lth inîst., friands of Garibaldi,'sWho have gone over ta the publised aun order of the day, in whic he thanked t the deception practised upon ber, ha continuetid
ay. Whatever the explanation or whatever throughout the whole of Belgum. The resuit Government, would join once more if their condi- the peasants and military for their activity in putting ta use the Syrup, and aufféring crying babies and
he cauteoi is certain that the persistance of is, the LiberaL have gained a majority of l2. tins moere accepted. The memorial proposes an down the insurrection, and conveyed his entire ap- restless cights bave disappeared. A single trial of
housands of men and boys, seemingly acting in M. Dechamps, the leader of the Conservatives, ative R iiina tise Arioaaan enaboard, utrder tireneligohmeans t whiehthey a d resort n the Syrup never yet failed ta relieve the baby, and
oucert, and shouting out the whole day and nght Las last his seat at Charleroy. At Brussels and ave everything in readiness for a rising at a favour- nortberna division of Podolie, numbers of persans liad e boule. Seld bt r ait D ouggita.
As tu vu Lambert il 'Voila Lambert l' ' Vive Gbent there were squabb!es and street roiws, an able moment. AU notions of armed expeditions are their noses, ears, and lips eut off, and thon, spitted ,Sepember, 1864. r.m
ambert t' ' Ohe Lambert l' was much remarked. attempt ta excite an emeure by the gamins and ta hé laid acide for the presnt, until the polcf o through the cheeks, were driven to prison in erds at
he Emperor, Erpress, and, I believe, the Prince canaille, amongst whom there were someore- "°ieand e Rssiai anth eot r bant Austria tie piasant gdad aitchorks befare thse infurat-

mperial returned ta St. Cloud after witnessing spectably dressed people ; but the Polcesoon defined. The idea that Austria and Ruasi Lave ar- of ail tisait the survivors could ouly envy those clans aim tbenefiting nobody but themseles, ant
e firewvorks, and as their carriage drove along sent then right about. They took ta their heels rived at an understanding about securing ta one an- whom, death had placed beyond the bru. do a vat deal of injury ta those whom it is their
te Champs Elysees again the cry was raised- pell-mell, helter-skelter, a regular sauve Qui other their non.German provinces, depresses tre tality of their tormentors. Plucking the dty ta serve. But while such a state of thîngs
Vire Lambert 'Vive Madame Lambert ! P;eut. About forty ere seized and locked up aze tixe revolutionaryGarta'dise'Augsburg oyes ouI of some, thé poasants paured vitrai and exists it is gratifing ta know that sorne people
Vire le petit Laxmbert.!' .for their riotous proceedings anti seitiaus cries bad h ell us aise ltaGaibadioi'in spiritse o? mine loither bleeding sockets, and thon stil have the welfare of the people at heart, by gir-

V lf 4Atoamtisbutbluoeadse suies inyt u g mepirit, or, accyuPtO,ta set ire tatison.Otisatie>'toakanticalpei, su thae such god medicues as Henry's Vermont Li-
Soon after au uniappy persan, talli mn stature, A bas les calotins. ! A bas les.TesuteS. my'terious disappearanceo a ncarpet ag coataiing folding the skia down over the eyes and nose, left niment. Read the advertisement in another co-

ressed in white, and evident a strar.ger, fford- 'TiLe streets were covered wit the spoils of the important papers, and among thera bis correspond- their victims exposed to the broiling sun. An eye. lumu, and get a bottle of it without delay.
11 idtiafo edrunaways, bats, gloves, sticks, kerchiefs, shoes, ence with the Duke of Sutherland. The bag was witnesa of the outrance of the train of prisoners Sold by ail Druggists.d luch diversion to the ganins, wo fLm ed &c., &c., which were icked up and taken ta the inexplicably lost on the General's journey back into Zitomir, himself half a Russian, and educated t John F. Heury Go. Proprietene, 303 St. Paut St.

s ith the samlletorturingcryof'ViolaLambert.id t to Caprera, and is supposei ta have been laid hold St, Petersburg, assured me that henould never for- lontreal, 0. E.
be circumstance attracted the attention of the Polce station- of by a secret agent of saine Government. get ta bis dying day 'the frightfui spectacle, ad- Augnust 20. lm

olice, wo are exercisin îtheir ingenuity ta dis- Accordug ta the Gazette de Lzege the num- RosE.-We read in the Correspondance de Rome dxng, on my word of hanor, I don't believe that
ber of voters in ail the constitueuces ovisa polled of the 20th ult. :- Christ Himself suffered more than those miserable FROM A LADY,over whether 'iLambertsfiea's anything in au The Holy Father cotinues tao enjoy enjoy excel- creatures.' This gentlemanthad been up ta that time

ricular; u so, wat il dos men ; an lae eletion gi reaos - lent health, and ta grant audiences on affairs of the ful of Russian sympathies, and, therefore, his test!- A NEAR RELATvE O TE

rst tet it afloat among the populace. It is still act'y the same on each side. More than 80,000 Church and of the Gaernment. His Holiness bas mony is ail the more worth. Bonu baud antd foot, LEDING PIIFSICJISS IN 3iONTRE./JL.
mystery, but the solution may soon he found at votes were given, and the inajority for the Libe- lately paid numerous visits lu the neighborhood of sa tight that the ropes eut the flesh a!most ta the New York, Dec, 3, 1864.
te Prefecture of Police, rals on the whole was only 500. NOI, however, Castel Gandolfo, and has honored with one of bone, with their faces borribi>''mutilatet, and tieir Messrs. LANmAN & KEmPr:

that the Liberals -have the majority in the Logis- these vieits the Prince Orsmîi, Who bas been recor- bodies covered with gaping wounds, ta the nhmber Gentlemen,- -The abject of the present letter lato
Positive announcements that the French Go- lature the will lose no tiie. The King, bis ering fron a severe illness. of some 200, on foot or strappot ta jaitiug carte, piasent ta you my teartoît tbanka fer the great

erument is on the eve of witihdrawing its troops ' The Pope is desirous, it seems, of contracting a the unfortunate prisouers ware convyed 30 miles, good that your BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA bas
om Reme reappear iu the Paris correspondence Ministers, and the Chambers, are alil hostile ta loan, and as mighti he expected under the circum- exposed te the broiling sun, and continually pricked doue me. Forover six menthe I tatd been suffer-

an the Catholie Farty. They i! take the ceme- stances appeal is made rather ta the zeal of Roman and goaded by tbe lances and pitchforks of the Oes- ing with a Rheumatism that seemed taoextend overthe London and Belgian journals. It an m- teries froin the parish and give t hem ta the Com- Catholic uin behalf of the had of their Church than sacks and peasants who escorted them. Arrived at my whole body, and which from the tortures I en-
dent of the season, and an instance ofi the Por mune. The Fabric funds wi! be put directly ta the cupidity of the more capitalist. On this Zitomir, they were oastinto filthy dungeons, and dured, aid redauced me almost ta a skeleton. I

rty of invention, which generally characterises ground the Archbishop of V±enna bas issued a pas- ail accesa ta them ftanitden b>'ordo e garer- canitimot more eltier my arme or legs, and ai lt
ese writers. It is tiresome work ta be des- or indirectly under State contro. Primary etu- toral urging ail those who take an interest in the in- nor. ln the case of those who were conveyed get assistance ta ena.ble me ta do the smallest ouse-

d cation wiil be refornsed lu n anti-Cierical or dependence of the Church to coma forward with ta the hospitals, it was days before their friends hold duty.
ibg crowds and fireworks-the samne crows anti-Christian sense, the Bourses hitherto grant- their contributions. Neverthaless, as the loan is could obtain permission ta supply themi with a Taking your advice, Ibegan the use of yourd the sanie fireworks at the Imperial fetes and ed tthe Semnaries wilSle suppressed, the Re- odered at five par cent. interest, the Pontiff need change of linen. With those scenea enacting al- BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA. I was Bso eak
the King af Spai 'vith only the mystery of i munities wiii be banassed and ana>'- hardly comé forward in the guise of a suppliant, and most before one's eyes, it seemed bitter mockery to that the-smallest doses of it seemed ta agitlte me

ambert ta vary tb . otony of crush and cor- la tie mot Protestant a? capitaliste would be fully find-Lord Napier writing irom St. Petersburg, and very much, but I persevered, and latterly I could
cation. So the Pope and the French garrison ed, and the Cathoc Clergy will he tolid what warranted in taking the stock as a good speculation. Lord Brougham speaking in his place, in the House increase the siae of dose. My pains ail ceased little
nra up o-atin ta a aFrncli grarrandthey will be allowed ta preach and teach without Rome isa a well-to-do and perfectly solvent State; of Lords, ta the position oa the Emperor Alexander, by little, and after using eight botles I am about
r up agai t supply a tial paragrap, e and imprisonment. We are puttmng the loan asked for is a comparatively mall burden they were convinced ha wonld do bis utmost ta put entirely cured. Now I can perform my oushaold
r the fitiieth time wie are told that the Emper- things at the worst, and if this Se the worst that on ler resources I and howevec mach er independ- a stop ta the sad state of things,' &c. But, even ai- duties without assistance, and I canno tee o ighly
bas made up Lis mind te discontunue the oc- the Liberais cai Jo tie Cathol part' m' ml! once may Le menaced by ler powerful and unscru- mitting the benavolent disposition of the Emperor, recommend your excellent preparation ta ail those
pation of Reie. Some wrriters of philo-Ju- . p I 7 i pulaus neighbour, there can be no doubt that if the estabialisment of tbat fact would not couvey the who suffer with Rheumatism.
c sympathies alege tisai this dterminaion of keep up its spirits for another fight. Ahab were ta annex Nabbath's vineyard to-morrow smallest guarantea of the proximate suspension of I am, gentlemen, respectfully youra,

The Malines Catholic Congress was to have con- he would have ta meet aIl the charges on the pro- bloodsedding in the kingdom cf Poland and the FELICITE CREsmr,
jimperial mmd was caused by his wrath at menceg on Monday, 29th ult. From Great Britain party and would be only ton glad ta satisfy his greed astern provinces. The Emperar was probably as 119 Laurans St., New York.

e violation ofa Relgious Liberty ithe case of and Ireland the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster on such conditions. However, we opine that there ignorant as Lord Brougham himseit of the horrid Any persan Who may wish t ainquire into the
e boy Coen. bers assert that this conces- and vsemeral other emmnent ecceosiastics and laymen is yet a very wide interval btween the Vatican and details of the massacres to which the pesants were above extraordmnary cure, are referred to Dactar
on ta the Governnent of Kxg Victor Erma- of note were expected to be present. Thera was Victor Emmanuel's expectant jaws. In the meanu- excited in bis name.--Bullock's Polish Experiences. Picault, Nos. 42, 44, and 46 Notre Dame Street,
tel is tahoçart iof the da>' of the Princess every probability of a numerou and impprtant ga. time Protestants may very fairy recollect not only RUSSIA. Montrea, who isa familiar with the facts, and eau

thering that the investnent is a god ecurity for their T Re eiAtestify to the truth of every statement.
nua Muratin case that young lady is married to g ITALY. money, but that their contributions will aid lu fur- Thie correspondent af tie Morniig Post t Wilna Agents for Montreal, Devine & Bolton, Lamplough
rince Liumbert of Piedmont-forgetting that PEmoNT.-By e laté decree,Victor Emmnuel and thering the cause of right agaiast might, Leaving gusthe followig fesrn dsriptio o the rae & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Co,
e iuse of Murat would e expected at the G. Pisanelli, order, that, i Al rescripts or decrees of the Pope's oosiastical cearster whiolt oui o? ti uThe o vnts which the inhabitantl of Lithuania J Gardner, J. A. Hare H. R Gray and Pucault &
ime time t abandon its claims ta the throne of the Diocesan Ordinaries, whether they have the de- qa st revol ti n agiimate Soerig, tanUs; a have ewitessed during the past year are s o asee Son .

aples, ivnbch the faber of the Princess has never nomination of patent or otherwise, nominating ad- Rome is a ancient Eropen State, struggling for under the iroasrite of Russia they could never ave:____
aed acti ely ta rosecutesince the annexation ministrators, pariah priests or vicars, and ai snucl her independence and freedom against the impudent deemed ta be possible. Threa is> ot a town in the

ihat kiagdeun ta Naniheru li'. Mgr. delike decrees as dispose in any way of the cclesiastu-?agr fsion of aiames nighor. Both u fact district whichb as ot seau at least a dozen of its the majority of persans to restrain their appetites
radt agd tay M rcal property in aol the provinces of the Kingdg ion s nb r t e most respectable citizens hanged in its streets, or a ban s we see an abundance of Dyspepsia, Liver

erode was going to Belgium n private busi- to be subjected to the royal '1placet.' This is the funi food renson lu Engisé Conservan.- village which bas net been made a prey ta the dis- Complainte, anti Disordrs et the Stomach and Di-
ss; fortwith his departure from Rome was te- kind of liberty of conscience granted to the catho- John Bll *s ) d graceful passions of a brutalised soldiery. The word gostive Organe. H0oFLAND'S GERMAN BiTTERS
rap hed all over Europe and t was just lead- lices of Italy, by men without conscience themselves, .slas gone forth from thse lips of a tyrant Who is allV wii entirely cure thesa complaints, and restore the

ta specu n a- anti ma have everybing ta emisolen tia dapraod KGoo or NÂPLEs.-The Ring oftte Two Si- pomerful iore that Lithuania is tabematie Ruasian, systaem ta its original vigar anti strengt. For salé
g tspcatoastthnemitrarag-part e? thé populatian ta inflict insultingly' their de- cilles ie etil making présents et decoratians, as anti moncilessly' bas tise commandi heon aoyedi. Tue b>' all draggis tesuad dosions la modicines.
ents, mien anothser telegram came to say' thsat pravit>' upon thé publie, as nia>' ha ceeu b>' tise tilts>' thoags Le more reigning, anti aingular ta se>' thse systemi o? Moarnvieff,mwhich la in its abjects lise sea John F. Henry' & Ca., Geneal Agents for Canada.
c E~xcellency's joarney nsatd Do polîtical abject advertisensent, nom publishedi b>' the mast notd Ring of Prussia bas authorisedi the Attacse te tisé as tisat o? ail tise othser governors whoa have been 303 St. Pausi S;. Montreal, C.E. 21
hatevern; anti nowr tise cornespoudents are np.. jaurnals ai' Tanin, Milan, Naples, &o. Légation aI Rame ta receire sueS a order. sent ta ruts over this unhappy countr>', le basaed ou

ing thior twits to discaver tisai everytsmg is Victor Emmauel's ettiost eau, Prince fHumbert, Tisa Abiate Mancinelli, Perisis Priet a? San Gui- two principles-the tistîruction o? tise Roman Oa.. Tumîrnes Or s'a GREAT OATHARTo-From aIl
iug n a useaitisI lie Fsnc reiwhos r ms is noleihteen years old, lis boon matie a seppe lu Naples, tas beau exiloed ta Brescia, for hem- :thalle religion anti the aunihilation o? everyting Pa- quartons pour lu continuai proofe of ths edecacy of

sugon s uual tht te Fenc reimets reLientenant-Generah, anti le going ta tise Frenchl' ing refasedi ta admit a notoriausly' excommunicatd lisis. Thé tiret o? these projecta tas always presant- BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS. lu districts
ceiving their regular reinforcemnis; anti tisai camp at Chatons ta see a lte test soldiering. Vie- persan s gotifather o? a childi brought ta hiin ta o eed formidable obstacles ta theé Ruesian Govermmnt. infestad wtS chilis anti fever anti bilions rmit-
far iromi beîng an>' active esnchange af dipia- Ion Emmanuel nom anti thsen talS ai abdicating in bapt.ised..Teotrsofheo-aldrhdxreionaetntherucssasbnwnefl.Oeetr

ati, omuncaiosan anubec whantsoever hi ao.. . Ai Campobasso, in tisa Neapolitan provinces, a been extremel>' nsuccsessful lu thisai attempts to front a Western Physician says : 'Tse>' are breaking
e boe ic Minstre atail tise Amabacsadors Monsignor Salvini, Archbiishop a? Oamerino, is prasecution is at lasi going la laike place against su carry on a propagauda agaînst tisa members of athor up intermittent feven lu thus region.. I prescribe

e op, .nstrs a a.stiih continedin luhue common prison o? that tain, on offier o? tisa National Guarti, accued e? huaving an- cree, as appoars front tise fact tisat, notitstaund. thons la ail hilious cases, anti consiidér thsem tiseSeat
e quiet>' enjoying tise villegiatura.-Lonzdon tise 'charge ai hsaving refusedi la rocoguise tisé civil diereti 127 persons ta be sisal withaut triai, under ing Governmeut perseution, there are large numt- family' medicine me tare.' No lesa estrserinary' le
abl et. tribunal's jurisdintian amer tise Oiergy, uhichs Sas thé pretext that tise>' abétteti brigandage. Snob a boe a? sectarians, Mahomecane, sud evon Pagane, lu thseir effeet lu indigestion, anti ail thé complainte o?

I. i . hut re rtsts Pai Coroso- béen decreedi lu Umbris b>' tise Provisional Commis-| case a? 127 murtiers cannai be concealedi, butinume- all parte of tisa country i andtI needi hardi>y sadd tisaI the biner anti boirais to which it gires mise. YThe
It ise t<reg wrt tia tie arqis repon sianer Valerio,. lu 1860, in opposliin bath ta thesa roua instancea ai Piedmentese officiaIs guilt>' o? s religion whsichi Lad ne snecess milS those poes- minéess a? thseir aperation surpries ail who use

nto'hl MrigPstat teMrus Pe-Pnîifical legislation sud 10 tise Piedmontose Cousti-| sanie tiozen such assainations ara left ta go upun- sbone stoaod ver>' little cisanc lu its attscks upon Ro- themt for the tiret time, wiie their searcbing-pro-
li, tise Itatian Minîster et St. Petoeburg, lias tutional Lawr. Tise Biasop a? Foggia has been libe- ishsedi.mn ahlcm.AcrdgyGvnetwspriswoetoedwhpcuarmhss.Ty

dan interview wih tise Emperar Napoléon. ratedi front hie prison at Cama, but Las not been ai- Several Italian journals publstus, amang ather dinto itstfaoriate t4colgs' fvorereaditue ar pot ise gle vs pnduwiar keepiainy cisae'
ieceloenc> conveyed a clear sud plain state- lomati la return ta is diaoee. Ho la staying, there - facte, tise following :-An inhsabitant o? Prancaniila, ta gain itscutis. Il begas b>' executing or banisi In ait cases arising front or aggravated b>' impurs

onst ic Maey 'eucrugtépayia n fore, at present, at Milan, in tise Seminar>' o? Foreigu lu the province o? Leece (Neapolitan provinces) sai- ing ail thé Clergy uha b>' tiseir taieas or position bloodi, B3RISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A shsoulti te
en ohsMjsycnengtephia n:Missions. matd wmth a sacrilegious contempt fôr tise sacraed had gainedi an indue.raca upon tisa people. Thse next uspeti in connection mith the-Pilis. 421

anctal condition ai a candtion ai a .kingdous lu au article on Freemasour>' in Itai>' thisa Civilta persan ef tise Pope, tadi giron to hie doag thé name stop mas ta refase permisesion ta repair old Roman J. F. Heur>' & Ce. .lontreal, Genaral agente fer
ahih Napalean 1II. creatoed ; that is all. It is Cattolica réiates thmat Ganibaldi meut ta Englandi to a? Plus IX. On Juy>. the 14th, being alone lu hie sîatoie charehes or ta baud now ones, anti iSen ta Canada. Feor sale la Montrsat by' Derie & Ballon,
il true that an>' nom propositions concernmg ha.matie there headi af tisa Italian Freemasour>', sud, roomi, te called as tusnal bis diog, sud, ta amuse hlm- bud arthodtox ochurches whéerévr s place a? meor Lampiough & Camspbell, A'. J.-Davidson K. Camp-

e ocuatinitseRomnSîta -or mate tisat tha ordors o? tise cisie? a? tht organisation lu self, matie hlm stand' up againet the wall, sl? on slip mas neededt, often-on tise ruine a? a Re:nan Ca- bell & CO., J. Gardiner, J. A. Harts, Picault & Son,
occup haion of ter Tmaé retos béreea Engiand directedi ahluit mambers lu ail classes a? guard. As ho irreverently jeeredi et lise Svereigu tlib 'ana; At 'the saine timea tise Priests were 'or- H. R Gray' anti b>' ail prominont Druggiste.

- - . .. saiét> taginsisiu tin groîin, wile hie depar- Pontif. the diog as if indignant ai euch insolenico deredi te preach iun ussani Rrssianprayer-booke
rance anti Rome arejust wsai tisey' wee. Tle ture was alo decided on in the samo mauner. Tse became fnrin su, and, flying a bis master, caught mémé largel> distribnted, and the officiai Russian MuanÂr & LaA's Fsoam WÂvRn.-It le not
mperor, however, never loses an occasion ta article goes on ta say, 'If the Libérais meal>lied in tin y the throat,threw him on the ground, and history ad relgion taughi t lu the ehoals ant as difficult to' distinguish the' lady of delicaté 'tastes
ec, ta bring about a reconciliation between view the political and social welfare of the Italian ran away The unfoitunate man had hardly time demies. Se violert, indeed, e the persecution o? and instinctfrom the-less refined of her surbythe
e Italian Roman Ponuiff sud the Italian Catho- they sould, as soonas th'ey have come intol per, to call for help. He was covered with 'biood. His RomanyCathalice, tiaIman>' an employe has beu.ality of the perfumery she uses. The fsonableguarantee'by good laws moral order, whichis the wife sud chilhrn came up aI bis cries, anid heardi dismisseid for the soie reason that he belongedb ta quaiis.dames dedumôisellr ofee Suses is ant isidac people. ouly basis of ail civil society. And yet the contrary fron hm ho the aceident hai happenod, shortly' that religion, ani hie weeping famil' has been s pres ai d iLamSats ati Watr toèis
0f the Diplomatic Corps invited ta meet the is the 'cse. The viétorioue Liberale causé liou- after which Se died 'ithont having received thé cretly assured.that if he became orthodo he wold oher odeur.for ltheandkerchief anti bae lu toýing ai" SpaintuanenVersaillueseratasalang..,mmnWio? éba e rplacet inlahis former past. teodyf hebnkrifadhvecugai ioanesand -debauciery to triumph along with ScamentOfthe hrch. ei for twenty years ta tie ulttr neglect of Libin'a.ugaiSai t esaies isstieTinstisen. RUHoue ? nfarn>' are eeymisere sot up b>' ENMRKA''DoERMNY

'orrespondent, there will be at least one mem-- t isesrrnt a th ly aaDEaNMARKAN.DGERMANY.UNr-S A . frashin pù?res o? urope. Ur own lcgaatei are
er absent, and thatmember i the representa- ganiséd. Obscene picturesare displayei aver- PAis, Aug. 24.-The Pays of this eveing IUNITED STAT .t o beasltely néi srtifyig tisE Spaish verdict on bsti asmoat
ve of King Victor Emnmanuel. M. Nigra pur where.. Millions of copies of the most shameful .Bays-' Ielnit nasarfo a pician ta e of alloral essenc23
oses settîng eut Ltii i'fa wtenad books are publiaiseti'anti atverîleeti in tiseiru.msal''A telegan front' Vienna' tatea that s campets alanderel for vics. Oangroeelian'aihonorsrn ay c AeteorMnra:De.skfoîaLup

eet~ ~ ~ ~ a Prnefme oms r Sireleé bôu pam oenurnaîa. Cen cerrnp'.thyMatirae gàod-ti ndetaniiug isasissen arriveai at bemmen -PenssascasionaaUs' e sisieveti b>' B repu.taii91n f xAgs fr.âMiseal.G.Devinsd,& K. Campl
eet Pritne H bert, whorr t ar I ns san genera a r to m eh o a tr h cme afhe Grand Dke f Ol- tirel> tdiflig defeots, or aveoano J- fr J re , Piôa So

oe. samne time. Tbis, however, is but a pretext. yield good soldiers ? Where en be found senators, enburg gain ground. Prnssia will ot quit Salas- ments. We remember a well-known ongremnB.Gray
le real cause is the unwullingness of the Minis- deputies, ministers, generals ? At the firet invasion wig-Holstelin without territorial, political, and mii- . equally celobrated for his fastues and his talent, .



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -- SEPTEMBEt 16, 1864'.
TExn'f Y YAISE Ào.-Do yoU remember what the

world. was like thon, with its cumbrons stage
coaohes,'iti sloW sips, anda uggish intelligence fa.

Row' vr i tbin h bas ebange msince thon. It as
thon that " D'wns' Vegetable Balsamie Elixir" first
appeared before te publie, sud like the progresi of R IcHELIEUJ 6OI PANY
the times; ii Las been steadily growing in popular
favor. Have you never used it ? Give it atrial, .D LY ROY.L .AIL LINE OF.STE.aME.RS,
and satisfy yout-self ith iwhat rapidity it will re-
move :a cold or cougb, cure a hoarseness or sors TUNSING BETWEfl!
[liroat. Physicias recootmend it.

Joh FP. Heur> & Co. Prprietrs, 303 St. Paui St, MO N T REAL & Q U E B EC,
MontrealC. E 1*ANDTU

August 20. l n

INFOELAATION WANTED,
OF PETER MOORE, at the Parish of Saul, County
Down, Ireland ; supposed to be in Upper Canada.
Any information of Lis wbereabouts will be thank-
fully received by R. Drake, Hermine Street, Montreal.

August 25, 1864.

NE.WS DE.POT.

The BOSTON PILOT, for 3d.,
At FORD'S News Agency.

IRISH AMERICAN, for 2id.,
At FORD'S News Agency.

All New York Dailes, for 2id,
At FORD'S News Agency.

TRUE WITRESS,M7IIETROPOL121N RECORD,
and N. Y. EREEM81AN'S JOURNAJL,

At FORD'S News Agency.
BROWNSON'S REVVEWR, BL.CKWOOD'S MA-
GAZIINE, and all American publications, and Brit-
ish Magazines, Review, &c., ut proportionate rates,

At FORDS News Agency.
Corner Great.St. James and St. John Streets,

Montreal.
AugustI11.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leve ta ionform bis Cus-
tomera and the Public tat he has just received, a
a H0ICE LOT of TEAS, consi;ting in part of-'

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER',

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
COLONG 1& SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PR.OVI-
SONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

POlR,
SALT FISH, &c. 

Country Merchants would do well ta give him a
cal at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

GRAY'S GRANULAR EFFERVESCING
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.-As a palatable aperi-
ent ta take before breakfast, it Las received the com-
mendation of many of our leading physicians. Tahis
preparation will be found to be much cheaper than
the imported article. .

11ENRY1 R. GRAY, Chemist.

Hesutlar une n ers

MONTREAL AND THE PORTS OF THREE
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAIIBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER 1NTERMEDIATE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 5th September, and un-
til furtber notice, the RICHELIEU OOMPANYS
STEAMERS will leave their respective Wbarves as
follets z

STEAMER AONTREAL,

Capt. P. E. COrr,
Wil bave the Richelieu Fier, apposite tha Jacques
Cartier Square, ferQUEBE0P evrtMonday, Wed
nesday, and Friday, at SIX o'clock, P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the Porte of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan. Parties desirous of taking
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers from Quebec
may depend upon haying a regular connection by
takiog their pes2sage on bourd the Steamer Mon troni,
as a Tenderr mal cre alongbide tacouve>'Puea
gers withont any extra charge.

STEAMER EVROPA,

Capt. J. B. LAnELLE,

Wiil leave for QUEBEC every Tueaday, Thursday,
and Saturday, au SIX o'ctock, P.rt., soppiog,
goiog sud retunuiug, aet tePorts ef Soeai>Thîe
Rivera, and Batiscan;.

STEAMER TIREl E R)VERS,
Capt. Jos. DuvAL,

Will lea've the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO
o'clock P.M., atopping, going ani returning, at
Berthier, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en haitt),
Yamaciiche, Port Si. Francis, and leaving Threc
Rivers for Miontreal every Sunday sud Wednesday,
au TWO o'clock, P.M.

STEAMER RSPOLEON,

Cfapt. eROU. Nnsos,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tnsday and Friday, at THREE
o'clock, P.M., stopping goiog and returning, ai
Sorel, Port St. Francie, and lenviug Threo Rivera
l'ai Mantreal evor>' Sanda-y andl Wedueaday ai Tireo
a'clock, P.M.

STEAMER VICTORI,

Capt. Chs. DwAmN',
Wili leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tnesday and Friday, ai THBREE o'clock, P.M., stop.
ping, going and returning, ai Si. Sulpice, Repentig-
ry, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Bertbier:; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal every Monday at half-past FOUR
o'clock A.M., and Wednesday ai SIX o'clock P.M.

STEAMER CH.MBLY

Capt. Fra. LAMouREUx,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday at TIREE o'clock, P.31,
stopping, gofing and returning, ai Vercberes, Con-
tracoeur, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antorea, St.
Charles, St. Marc, BelmUl, St Hilarie, and St Ma-
thias; and will leave Ohambly every Saturday at
Three o'clock, P.M, for St Denis, leaving St Denis
for Montreal on Monday, ut Three oclock, P Y, and
Wednesday ut TWELVE o'clock, Noon.

STEAMER TERREBORNE,

Capt. L. H. Roy,

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Monday and Saturday, at FOUR
o'clock, P M ; Tuesday and Friday at TIIREE
o'clock, P M, stopping, going and returning, at
Boucherville, Varennes, Laciennie, and leaving
Terrebonne for Montreal, on 31onday at SEVEN
o'clock, A.M. ; Tuesday, at FIVE o'clock , A M,
Thursday, at EIGHT o'cloch, A.M.; and Saturday ai
SIX o'clock, A.M.

STEAMER L'ETOILE
Captain P. E. M./dLHOIT,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
tion, ai follows :-On Mondays and Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P M; Tuesday and Friday, at THREE
o'clock, P Il; stopping, going and returning, ai
St Paul L'Ermite ; returning wil leave L'As-
somption for Montreal on Monday at SEVEN,
Tuesday ut FIVE, Thureday at EIGHT, and Satur-1
day a: SIX o'clock, A.M.1

For further information, aply at the Richelieu1
Compauy' Office-

No. 29 Comnissioners Street.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The reputatiGn which this perfume Las earned duriag
the last five years ia a sufficient guaranteeof its
delicious odor and durabilit>.

HiEŽRY R. GRAY, Cheaist.

TRUSSES, ENEMA APPARATUS, SY-
RINGES, Pianten's Capsules, Brou's and Ricord's
Injections, Grimault's Syrop de Raifort Iode, &c.,
just arrived,.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist.

94 St. Lawrence Main Street,
[Established 1859

Montreal, May 12, 1864 12m

SEEDSJ SEEDS!!
FRESH FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS just re-
ceived at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMPHOR.

1000 ibs. finest ENGLISU CAMPHOR, for SALE
at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

BOR SLOR&D' S
AMERICAN YEAST POWDER.

THE Genuine Article may be bad at the following
places :-Messrs. M'Gibbou's, Engliah's, Dufresne &
M'Garity's, Mlbeod's. lM'Laren's, Perry's, Backlock's,
Eenallack's, Douglas', Wellingten Street, Mulli a r
Hecaly>a, Flynnls, Bonaventure Building.

Fineat KEROSENE CIL,r Ba d gpergallon.
" COAL QIL, 23 and 2s 6d do.

J A HARTE, Druggist.
Mantreal, April 21.

EX HIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs.
J. FOURNIER & 00., 242 St. PAUL STREET,
inform the Public that they have on band a Fresh
Assortment of Goods, just arrived from France :-

300 barrels Beaujolais, Macon, Bordeaux, Sau-
terne, Cbablis, St. Emiltan, and a choice of
the best Wines of Burgundy.

1.50 cases of the celebrated Volnay Wine, 25
bottles each.

20 cases Salignac & Co's Extra Cognac, of
the year 1825, la decanters.

350 cases Cognac of the firt quality.
20,000 Cider, Brandy, and Claret Bottles.
30,000 Red, Green and White Capsules

25 .Capsuling Machines
therries, Burgundy, and other Ports. DeKuyper's

Gin, lu pipas and balf-pipes, in red and in
green cases.

J. FOURNIER & CO.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Ware and Kitchen Utensils, Pails, Sitz Baths, ]1a-
aine, and Foot Badhs, Chamber Sets,' French Coffee
Pots, Sprinklig Cana, at $2 a pair; Rettles &c., &0,
pold per dozen, or by the piece. Forty per etnt
saved b' then, sd superior to all other importa-

J. FOURNIER & O.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Colored GLASS of every pattern and price, sold by
the foot. . No ernamental Glass in the market eau
ompate withiti. . Useal b>'the Grand Trunk Rail-
rod,and recomnendea by ail the Architecta f
Montreal,,who t.ve samples of the sa one aievi w.

J. FOURNIER& C.

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, Detachûd lowera and Leevea, Bold by the 
gross at moderate prioes. Recommended to the Mil-
lindrs of · the City ad to Ladies.who would like teo
make the Flowers themaeivès ither for the Table or
the Tdilet . 1I** .0

J. FOURNIER &.00.

. T 2-42 St. Paul Street.
March 2411864. 12m

J. B. LAMERE,
a. General Manager.

Richetieu Company'a Office,
Montreal, Sept. 5,1864.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
TIRE AND LIFR'

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Stertng.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.divantagea to Fire Jnsuer, r.

she Company is .Enabled o .Direct he atten tionf
the Public to the Advantages STorded in i s
branch;
lit. Seaurity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Pomptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for inasurances ef-

fected for s term of years.

Tire Directors Invite Alttention ta a fes of the Adsan-
tages thIe IRoyal effers to ils life dssurers:-

lat. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured frcm Liability of Partner-
sLip.

2nd. Moderate Premium.
Brd. Small Charge for Management,
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most lIberal

interpretalon.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Aseured

amonunting to TWO. THIR-DS of their net amount,
every five years, to FolIoies then two entire years in

mL. ROUTE
Agent Montreal.

February 1, 1884- 12r.,

VEGETABLE BALANI
ELIXTR.

A CERTIFICAT]I

A MILLION.

tOrU .Pysiciens
Testuirony,.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I1do not

like the practice of
Physicians recomnen-
ding, indiscriminately,
th Patent med icines
o! tic day>, pet aftor a
trial of ten years, I am
free to admit that there
is orceMedicine before
the public [bat an>'
Pbysician can usea i
Lis practice, and re-
commencl te the pub.
lic th perfect con- b
dence ; that medicine
is Rev. N. Downs'Ve-
getable Basamic El- $
ixîr.

I bave used it My.-
self withthevery best
succcs,aud now 'when
everl am troublel witb
a Cough or Coldt, lin-
rariably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
it to all Who are sur-
fering from a ongh or
a Colal, for [ha Croup,
Whooping-Cough, k
aIl disenses tending to
Consumption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

1 am satisfie of ils
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed peronally wtih the
Re.N.H. Downs about
it. He intormed me Of
the principal ingredi-
ent. of which the El-
ixir is comrosed, aIl of
which are Parely' Vo-
getable and perfectly
saf'e

J. B. WOODWARD,
-M P.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. ArMys.

This old, time-tried,
standard remedy still
maintains its popular.
it' Woen all others
have pravoal inefficient,
the Elixir alone con-
tinues ta give satiafac-
Lion.
Use it for

COUGES,

COLDS,

CATARRE,

ASTHM3A,

CROUP,

Incipient Onsumption
and all diseuses of the
Throat, Chest&Lungs.

Tîrty-one Frars Sgo

Ths Eliuir made its
appearance ;and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect state,
producea such extra-
ordinary results that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, whai it
really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as morie than
hall the diseases -,to
which flesh is heir,'
originate hans colds,
so this may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of aIl diseases,
by reroving the pri-
meval cause.

ADUL TS
Should always keep
tis Pmil' Physician
at haud ; and b'y ita
timely use save h'in-
dreds of dollars tati
would othterwisa bo
eramiome ou in dia-
charging Doctara' ftes.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Btla.

JOHN F. BENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HENRY'S

V E R M 0 N T
LINIMENT.

READ
These Certificates :

Montreal,
April 8th, 1860

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment Las cured me of
a Rheumatism which
lad settled in my limbs
and for which blessing
you may well suppose
I foel grateful,

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, O.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chemist, Montreal.
Sir-I am most hop-

py to state 'tbat my
wife usedl Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee-
die un uniler her fin-
ger nail. The pain mas
most intense ; but by
using the Liniuent,the
pain was gone in a few
minutes.

ours very respect-
fl>', W. GIBSON,

Montreal,
Dec. 32th, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Co.'
Having, on varionsi

occasions, used yar
Liniment, I am happy
ta say that I bave al-
ways round it beneS-
cial. I have frequently
used it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and have never
known ite fail in f-
fecting a cura. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhoes summer con-
plaint, and disorders of
a aimilar character I
bave also found it a
never failing specifie
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.-
t always recommend it
to my friends,; and
would net be without
it in the bonse for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN,

Testimony from Houn.
Judge Smith;:

Montres],
Feb. Bih, 1862.

I have used. Henry's
Vermont Liniment, &
bave round great re-
iei fromSMt.

SMITH.

This populir medi-
Cine ia U longer an
experiment. T h o ns-
ands of people Who
have used it, bear wit-
neas [o its superior ex.
cellence as a Liriment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Full directions accons-
pany each bottle. It
may be used for

RHEUM ATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTR-.A CHE,
BEADACHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&e,, o.,
and May be used in-
ternally for

CHOLIC an COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHEoA,
WIND CHOLIC,

&c., &c.

Much might be said
of its remadial proper-
ties and magical ef-
fects, but the ;imited
space of this Adver-
tisement will onl> ad-
mit of a general sum-
mary.

It le prepared witb
care; great pains be-
ing taken to allot an
exact proportion of
each of ite ingredient,
in such a manner that
the combination shall
be, in every respect, at
once more rapidl in its
operation, and more
effectual than any
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
fal taken in warm wa-
ter or otherwise as
the tase May dictate,
checks Diarrhaa, Cho
le andalil Rwel om-
plaints, mithin a Mest
incredible short snace
of time.

Sold in every Drug and Country Store ibrougbout
Canada.

PRICE-25 Cents per Bottie.

JOHN P. HENRY à 00.,
Propri tors,

30. St. Pal Street Montroal 0.1., ad Main Sirect,
Waterbury$ ft.
rJan..22. ,18,64. -m I.

GRÀN D T RÛNRK .RAIL W A Y

SUMMER ARRAN«EMENT.

TRAINS now leave BONAYENTURE STREET
STATION asfellows:

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Mised Train for Island Pond and Way 8.30. A.M.

Stations, at ................
.xpress Train for Quebec, Island Pond,

Gorham, (for the White Mountains), 2.00 P.M.
niParlîînd, at ................

* ig aMail for Quebecslar d Pond 1
Gorham, and Porîland, ni........10.15 .
' This Train connecta at Quebee with the Morn-

ing Train for Riviere du Lmup, and tie Ferry for
Tadousae, and the Saguenay.

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb,
Day Express for Ogrlensburg, Ottawa,

Kingston,BE]leville, Toronto, Guelph
London, Detroit, Chicago, andalal
points West, aI ................. j

Accommodation Train for Kingalon &~ 10.00initrc ediat e Stations, at... .10 00
Accommodation Train for Brockvillc, 0and intermvediate Stations, at...... 4.50
Night Express (with sleeping car at-)

tached) for Ogdensbirg, Kingston, i
Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, Londuo, 8.20
Detroit, Chicago, and ail points J
West, at......................J

C. J. BR YDGES

.Aug 1,1864.

A .M

A.M

P.M

Mauaging Director

WISTAR'S BALSAM
-or -

WILD CHERRY
ua 9boco uacd for lneari>'

H ALF A CENTURY,
With thc most astoil-Ling success in Curing

Coughs, Colds, Honrsenesa, Sare Throat, Infiluenza,
Whoopiug Cough, Crotp, Liver Complaint,

Bronciti, Difliculty of Breathiltg,
Asthnia, and every ffLction of'

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CH EST,
Incluîding even

CON SU M PT ION.
There lescarceey one indiviIaI lu • ith i fr ivguDei ;[tecsaed

the 0commumnity who whlly ivesenpeq r -B etsD,""bi)gJIýv-l te e tsed[Lec'aouirymia wîoîy eeep~, Virgin ; aIso 'l'rt,0 I)é't'nuintî Io lier,. ty J 1Pduriug a season, fron tsonme une, btOW..r i. Bn Ta
dvr: alightly' fevetop(d, of the a e w eyi apriest 0the Orer ofc S DDominic. To

° E-l vJ 8 ym0ptom s--a neglent of whicb m ighît Alstlad o a ing lita.' rancia of ' Strtu ' ' a v m-out
nlead to the ast nimed, and most to vb ieilh it gsot rvaers. 'V1eStmtionrs, corma->'

dreaded disease in lthe whole catalogîae Wny of th eCrose, &, Au. Isa laest, PrHey
The power of the medicinnl guu' of' only 38 cents.
theWîld Cherry Trec over this class of' To the Second Etttianedte RaIes ut' lia
complaints is well known ; s greatis TScauarsan it ionislgeces attachel o item.
the goodithasperformed,and sogreat A NEW L InecF ST. PATRIo.ra-the popularity it has acquired, .E IEO T ATIK

'Ut OFTil. In this preparation, besides the vir- A POPULAR LJIPE of ST. PATRICK. By anlues a° the Cherry,teaerae oomrin. Ir sh Priest ;Orno, 380 pages, cloth, I5 ets gilit,glati mit i tor ingredients oet liko $1.
vave,- adfm-sR crensiag ",J lalus tan SERMONS by the PAULIST FATUERS for 1862.fold,.and forning a Remecal wmitse power ta soîhe 2m cob$10.to beal, to relieve, and to cnre disease, exists in n o mn, cloUs, $1,00.

other medicine yet diecovered. ,oTlE TALISMAN ; An Originel Drama for Young
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 eta.CERTIFICATS FROM L. J. RACINE, Esq., of the A NEW B!00K BY FATHERI WENINGER, S.J.

Min ere;- EASTER IN HIEAVEN. By Rev P X Weninger
Montreal, ..E., Oct. 20, 1858. D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilIt, $1,25.

S. W. FoPle & Cao., Boston-Gendeiznen,y-Rring NOW READY,
cxperienced the most gratifing results from the use Chateautriand's Cdectated IWork.Of Dr. 'istar'a Balsam e Wild Cherry,I am induced TUE MARTYRS; A Talc of tha Lait Perseculianto express the great confidence whic I have ii its of tihCristians ut Rame. l'aVisctnnP de Chu-
efficacy. For nine montlis I was most cruelly nfIect- teaubriaad. 2mato, 450 pages, loth, $1,25 cla-t
ed with a severo and obstinate couîgh, accompanied glt d1,75.
with acute pain in the side, which did not leanve me, A 1>'5.ULAR ISTORY of' IRELAND, trn [he
summer or winter. In October the Symptom ,in- AEarilPo ULAriodRt ic EmaucEipatioN f tcrtho-
creased alirmingly, and so reduced mus f tiat - lics. Br Hon. T O tM ano. ipao, 2 vols, heCt
could walk but a few steps without resting ta reco- $S2,50; ha' val or moroc, 3,50.ver from the pain and fatigue wmbich so alight R . $ 0TRE SPIRITUAL Om rocB .B>Sian
ertiona occasioned. At this juncture I commenced .iCoNESales,REit an InrEd.cyion t F(ardina
taking the Balsam, fron mwhich I found immediate Wiaeman. 2m , than i, $1,00.
relief, and'after baving used four botles I was com- iNDAN Coth >n00.
pletely rentored to ealth. I have used the Balsam i NEW INDIAN SKETOIIES. By Father De
my family and adminiatered it ta my children with the 1mo, cloth, $1,50.
happiest results. I am sure thait such Canadians as T/e Cottage and Parlor'Lza?
use the Balsat can but spenk in its favor. It is a 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the MoariaLpreparation wich has only to be tried to beac-now- Wars in Spain. Translated from i o French b>
ledged as the remedy par excellence. Mrs. J. Sadier, 20mo, cloth, 75 cemts, gil , 1,00

Your obedieut servant, L. J. RACINE. g2.Elinor Presten; or. Scenea at Home and Abronad,Yourobeien serant L.J. 1,ICNB. B> Mrs J Sadlter. filma, clati, 75 cti gilt, 1,00.
CURE FOR WB0PING 3. Bess>' onway; or, The Iriah Girl lu ngrica .

CBG COUG.By Mra J Sadlier. 1Cmo, cloth, 75 cents Agi ,00.

stHyacinthe, CE., Ang. 21856, The Lt Son : Au Episode of the French Revoiuîîon.St.Translatcd front the Freuici. By MAia-I1 adlierMessrs. Seth W. Fowle & Goc- Gentlemen-Seve- nlemo rcleb, 75 cents; glU cag, Mr a rraI montits since a little daughter of mine, tan years Ol ' anlNet; or,l'ase versus Fa ,0ion. AuOûgf-
of age, was taken with Wh7ooping Cough in a veryOlanNe;orTst nuFabn.A Org.a!geas tenmu nohing wCould da aor ver' nal Story. By Mra J Sadlier; with a Portraitggrara yd t ore rananhthig e coul do for ber 1Gmo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.',cndtuQinau>' talerelteve ton aufferiag. Wý%c ai Callkolzc Youtk&'s br7length decided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's Cibray
BIsant of Wild Cherry. In three hours after she 1. The Pope's Nieco ;and ether Tales. Prom thehad commenced using it, she was greant!y relieved, French. By Mrs J3Sadlier. me, clo m , 38 the
and in leas than three ays was entirely cured, and gilt edges, 50 ct; fane> paper, 21 cts.
s now well. I tave since recommended the Bal-. 2;Tnenesa ' oruseDouble Lessor, sd lter Talas,
an to many of My neighbors, wh bave used it, and 'Fro2 s ; Frech; b>' Ars Shb ler; ndo, cloen co case Lave I kown it rfail of effecting a speedy 38rm ct; bgiysedge, 50 crs; Sc>' paper, 21 cts.
Yure. 

3. Thlie Vendetta, and other Tales. From theTou hare hliberty ta mae ian>'use W [le aboya Freneb. By Mrs J Sadier ; 18mo, cloth, 38 etsu Baink proper. If l sha gluduce au>'bodt> teuse gilt edges, 50 ets; fansy paper. 21 cts.our aleai I sat.-- te Pgad, l'orUfTave grent coud- 4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Ninetylance in i'.-Yours, P. GUITTE, Years Ago. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloti, 39Proprietor of the Courier de St. }Jyacinîhe, t; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.
5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of the

CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL-KNOWN Reign of James the First. By Mrs J Sadlier..-.CITIZEN OF CORNWALL. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, glt, 50 ets; paper, 21c.6. Agnes of Brannsburg and Wilhelm; or, Christianornwali, C.W., Dec. 29, 1850. Forgivenesa. A Tale of the Reign of Philip II.Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen- and other Tales. Translated frons the FrenenHaving experienced the beneficial resuits of Dr. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloti, 38 ciei; gilt, ScWistarse Balsam of Wild Cherry, in sr omnaeasen1paper, 21 ces
il

and witn other members of My familyn, ln cea
severe coughs and colds, I nbesitatingjy give,
My testimony, believing it to be the remedy 'par
cellence' for al diseasa of the throat and chest, a
would sincerely recommend il as nach.-Yours,

JOS. TANNER

FROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MIERCHA
AT PRESCQTT, C.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wimtar'Balsan
Wild Oberr, is, in my belief, the best remedyLbe
[he public for congha sud pulsenar>' camplainti.

Having testedghe article uth mysef sud fa=
in cases of severe coghe and colds, for years, ,

u siform and unexceptionable success, I unhes
ingly recommend it with full confidencein its me

ALFRED HOOREX
None genuine ulles aig ed I BUTTS on

trapper.
SITE W. POWLE. & 00., BostoC,

4Propritor
Dce, 24? 1808,.

or NEW WORKS Iun PRESS.
yon
ex- la MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast be.

and tween Protestant and Catholic Missios.
&c., CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents ard theur

Results.
Mc. Marahaîl, tLe asutan eofte faregoiug 'work, la

NT. an mînei Ctatholie gentleman ofEugare ntocmerlya clergyman of the Established ChureLh As snobha was favorably known as tho author of the bestoef mark Oan Eiscopat>'[at Las beau nittn> aaylore protestant. Hi stor> of Aios i s wda ex..tensive researci and profound intereét. -
liti' TERMS-The work will be publishedintwo 8
wtI volumes, Of nearly 700 pagea aci dlotb,-è:sra $5its hal marocco, $7; -Persons wiehing to subseriber wta. vill te good enough to send their names tao the pb

a. lisheras soon a possible.
FATERE ÀTTHEEtf;. -"p J

th Pratieis Mdggnra M P a Î~RY:Eàx ;of aot a gaf5Nu

s. k J.ADLIER q0

ontes! an.291 6

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

Tew and Splendid Books for the YoungPeople
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
HYMN BOOK. By the Re. Alfred Young.-
Vith the Approbation of the ost Rev- John

Hughes, D.D, late Archbishop of New York.
Suittble for ail Sodlties, Confrraterities, Schools,
Choira, and the [lame Cirelo. l2mo,, tlo, '[50.
Thele Hymn are of such a charanter as to suit the

."r°ut seasons aad festivals of the Christian yearwith a large number o! Miscellaneous.
Pastors and Super ntendents If Schools will find

this ta o jedi 8Leth eynn Bok they need.
No Sodalit.y, Ocnfrau(rnity, or Suoday cbosbould be without il.
ANOTHER NEW WORK EBY ONE OF TEE

PA ULIST FATilE RS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOIEN; de-

signed particularly.for thos halo earn their own
Living. B nthe Rev. Geurge Destion, 16mo
clolli, 75 ents.

TIE IlElMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel,
I>' Mrs J. Sa ehier. I eo, 500 tP.gs (.vith a view
Ur the Rockai Casltel> clotbextra, $1 ; gaLt, $1,25,
A NEW ILLUSTRÂTED LARGE PRAYER

l'I00OK.
DILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo-

[ion, comiietlfroiathe most approved souree,
tand adaptod tea11Il statua and conditions in i.-
Eleganl illnatrated, ISMOu ILa 900 Pe.
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; erboesed, glt,
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75 claep, $2 ; Eoglish
morocco, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco extra,
clasi, 5,00 ; iorocco exost, hetveed, 5,00-, moroc-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,5G ; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

TITE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
11013 Nlesgs, with lie Sîdia les anud Gospiels for aIl
tecSyndaya andfloîiarv, [lte Offices forBoly

Week, a d Vesiers and Benediction. iSmo, cloti,
38 ets ; roin, plain, 50 eis; embossed, gili, 63 etc
e aussed Hrgilr, clusp, 7 ts ; imitation, fuIt giü
75 s ; ation, fl gilt, clasp, 88 eSL.
* Tihe Chop Eilon A l'lis îs the best edmo.

of the Epistlcs and Gospels for Schiols publisbed.
TIE METIIOD OF MED[TATION. By the Very

Rev. John Lootlhnn, Genueral of the Society of
Jaus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATROLIo SCIOOLS, xith Aila
to Memory, set to Munio. Words by Rev. Dr
Cumnningis, .llîsMic 'ay Sig;ior Sperenza anti MrJ
JohnM laort, juin. 18mo, hsalf bound, 38 cta
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ETWOD:n or, low Girls Live. Tale by
bli3s Sariai M lrownso. l2ruo, cloth, extra, $1
gi, $1.35.

(SECNa I-ITION )
A NEW BOOK ON THIE RUtSAIRY & SCAPULAR.
'i qIl a r , s. i Tetr.Â tVIi ou in-- IC1- 1-1- ; . r'-- ho
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNSB,
* J4jalâ-G. P. Hughes.

dleandritevg. J. . Ohisholml
.dlluaette Island-Patrick Lynch.
dAtionikRev. J. OamOrWl
.riehat-Rev. Mr. GirroirD
dri8aig, NY. 8 .- Box. K. J. M'DOnldic
.rthurly-M. Moran.
Jqhodel-Jobn O'Snllivan.
Barrte-B. Hinds.
Brockville-0. F. Frasert:
.Belleville-P. P. Lynch.
-2rantford-Jamesî Feeoy.

/ucfinghAn---. Gormant
Burford and W. Riding, Co. Brai-Thoe. Vagins:
Caîably-J. Hackett.
Chathu ,-A. 13. M1intosh.
Cobourg-P -Mgure.
Cornwall--Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Ca e n, N. 1.-Rov. E. DuPhl.

Dalhousie Irills-Wm. Chisbolm
Detwitiille-J. M'er.
Dundas-J. B. Looney-
Lgansville-J. Bonfield.
Est Jer e . J. liVi
Rester n Toma sip-?. Racket.
Lrinsrille-P. Gafney
parmersutile-J. Floed.
Ganao e--ey. P. Walsh•
Guelph-J. Barrias
Gcderick- on MDo 'gall.
Uaaillon-J M'Orthy.
Hungingdon-J. Neary.
Ingersoil -W. Featherston.
Kemaptille-L. Lampiug.
g¿ingston-P.-Pur cell.

Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
London-3. Henry.
Xacolle-.W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.

ary 5rsburgh-Patrick M'Mahon.
Merrickvill' 1 1 . Kelly.-
Ottawa Ci y-J. J. Murphy.
Pakenhan-Francis O'Neill.
Pomnona-W. Martin.
prescot-F. Ford.
Pembroke-James Heenan.
Perti-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pîcton-.ReV. Mr.Làlar.
Port Hope--P. 2aCabe.
;90rt-Dalhousie-0. M'ahon.
Port suîgrare, Y. S.--Rev. T. Sear ;

Quebe--J 0'Braien.
-Cawdon --James Carroll.
Renfre.w-P. Kelly-
RusseWottfe-J. ampion.
Ilichmondhill-M. Teefy.
Barnin-P. M'Dermott.
Seaforth-Jobui Killurne.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
LherrLngIon-Rot. J. Graton.

outh Gtoucester-J. Daley,
su.nmDrstownD M'Donald

An[rtsReV. G. A. Hay.
.thnestT. Daun.
Al lha de la Pocat iere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett

at. Sophia de 'errebonne-Rev. Me. Payeo.
2t. Ciumban-Rer. Mr. Paay.
Bt. Catherins, C. E-J. M'augbil .
B., Jahn Clrysostiî-J M'Giii
2t Raphni'-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Romudd'L Etckenan--Re, Mr Ba .

M. Marys-H. O'C Trainor.
Riarnesboro-

0 . M'Gill.
8,denham---M Hatyden
7 enion-Rev. Mx. Bretitarg
yiorold-W. Cartme'
Thorpvll-y. Greene
Tingwick-P. J. Sheridan.
T2oronlo-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Strete"
Tepleton-J. Hagan.
Çfest Port-James Kehoe.
Williamstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.
Whitby-J J Murphy

The Leadhmg Perfume ofthe Age
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWER

- ~

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

CELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS exquisite Perfume is prepared direct from
3LOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassaing
ragrance. Its aruma is aimSt inexhaustible ;-
wl haits influence on the SKIN is most refreshing,
mpartiung a Delightful Buoyancy to the overtaxed

3ody and Mind, particularly when mised with the
water of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
EEADACHlE,

DEBILITY,

RYSTERIA,

* a a sre sud speedy relief i e te ave ale oy!

evrail other perfeues, throngbout the Weat Indies,
Cuba, Mexico, sud Goutai sud Sotli Amarica, sud
vo confidently' recommend it s an article whîi, fer
oft delicacy' of flavot, richinesa o! bouquet, sud per-
mianenCy,basneo eqnai. It will aise remove from

• D'e skn
RCUGRNESS,

SUN BIJRN,
PRECKLES,.

PIMPLES,

njasdelioionIs as the Otto o! Roses, snd landse
reisa asud beautiful transparancy to the comn-

TIIOn. Dlcted with war, It makes the hast den-
-ufce, imparting a pesrly whiteness te tha teethi it

also roemovas ail smarting or pain after shaving.

COUNTERFEITS'.
oesr f imitations. Look for the narne of MUR.-

-I& LÂANMÂN ou the bottle, irappar and orna-

%euteid label.

.Prepared oly by LÂANÂA N & KEMP,
Wholesale Drnggiste, New York.

Devins & Bolton, Druggiste, (next the Court House)
I.ontreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
-t Wliclesalo by J.Y. Henry &.Co., Montreal.

For Sle- by-Devins a Boton,Lamplough &A

-Campbuil,Â G Davidsofn K Campbell & Co.,l
.Gardner, J A Harte, Picanlt & Son, and H R Gray
- nd for sale by ail the leading Druggiate and firt.
easa Perfnmers thropgbout the worid.

* i, 20, 1864. -
12m.

D Y SPEPSIA,
An

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS 0F THE LIVER

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

IlOOFL AIN D'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
TUE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vouch for

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any Oa to contradict this Assertion,

And wili Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate publisbed
by us, that is net genuine.

IIOOFLAND'S GERMLIAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case o

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the
Jfidneys, and. Diseases arisng from

a disordered Stornack.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultng frorn Diaorders of the Digestive
. Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Rad, Acidity of the StOat-ch, Nausea, Heart-

bure, Disguet for Food, 1Palnas Or Weiht
lnte s cec, Saur Eructat cone, Sinit-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Burried and Diieult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Chcking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain u nte Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Ski and Eyes, Pain in the Side,

Backt, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
tic Flash,

Conetant Imagining sOf Evil, and great Depression
of Spirite.

.RERTEZ1BER
THAT TEIS BlTTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L. 1 C 1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
Butis the Best Tonie in the World.

eG- READ WHO SAYS SO:
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly Of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

*e * * .

i have known Hoofiandas German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years. 1 have used them inl
my own family, and lave beau su pleased with their
affects that I was induced to recommend them te
many others, and know that tbey have operated in s
strikingly benefcial manner I take great pleasure
in thus publicly proclaiaing tais fact, and calling
the attention of tbose affitcted with ie diseases for
which they are recommended te these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendations will
li sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
land's Bitters is intended ta benefit the affiicted, and
la i'nt arum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK'

From the Rev. Jos. H. ennard, Pastorof the 10th
Baptist Ciurch:,-

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have beau frequently
requested te connect my namne with commendations
cf different Linds of medicines but regarding the
prautice as eut eorni>'appropria tae piare, I have lu
ail cases delineo; but it a clesr proof in varions
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use.
tulnescf Dr. Houfland'S GerMain Bitters, I depset
for -cea frei My usuel course, te express my full
cuviction chat, for gencral debility ofithe system,
and aspocia>ly foc Liver Ceniplîint, it is a safa anal
valuable preparation. In some cases it may fail;
but usually, I doubt net, it will be very beneficial to
those who suffer from ae abers eayse

Teurs, vary res;ieotfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below cotes Street, Philadelf.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr.0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters1

prepared by yon as a most excellent medicine. In
cases oi severe cold and general debility I bave been
greatly benefited by the use nf the Bitters, and doubt
not they will produce similar effects on others.-
-Yours truly' HWARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantown, Pa.

From Rey. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Haviig used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am preparei
te sa shat abas been of great ervice. Ihheea
tiat lu moat cases et geucral dabihity a! thae yatema

ia the a safest ad mot valuable remady of which 1
haveasny kuowisdgs.-Yfours, rsspectfally,

J H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. ] uand Milestown [Pa. Baptist
Churches. New Rocheloe, N..

Dr. 0. M. Jackson -Dear Si--i ed R alleploasure
tius, of my own accord, t bear testimony tothe
excellence of the German Bitters. Some years since
being much afflicted with Dyspepsia, I need theim
with very beneficial results. I bave often recom-
mgudedhase ata pearons enfeebled by that tormaut-
iug disease, sud hava hoard froua thoni the muet flac-

tering testimonials as ta their great value. la cases.
of general debility, I believe 'i tIo be a tonic that
cannot be au-pasaed J. M. LYONS.

PR[CE-$1 per Bottle ; half dozen, $5.
n- 3eware of Couaterfiets ; see that.the Signature

'C. M. J.CKSON' is on the WRAPPER of each
Bottle.

Sbould your nearest Druggist not bave the article
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa-
rations that may be offered in its place, bu send t0
ns, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCHE
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES & EVAlms
Successors to C. M. Jackson 4 C.,

PROPRIETORS.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers ln every town
in the United States.

JohnF. Henry & Co., General Agente for Caua-
da, 303 St. Pau Street, Montreal, 0.E.

,Tar.. 14, 1864. 12M,.

M. BERGiNN
MER C HA N T T A- I L OR,

AND

MA-STER TA ILOR

Prince of Wales' Regtment of Volunteers,
Kr No. 79, MFGILL STREET.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to lat ie fD. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIM00 STRE ET, KINGSTON.

fl An assortment of Skiffs always on band.

OARS MADE TO ORDE R.
OT SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

WILLIAM 1. HODSON,

ARCHITECT,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderato charges.

Measurements and Vailations promptly attended to.
Montroal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

.- J. DEVLIN,
.OTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lattle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

E. DEVLIN,
ABVO CTE,

Has Renved his Offce to No. 38, Li'e St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
NoTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Has opened bis offlee at Lo 32 Litlie St. James Bi,

CLARYE & DRISCOLL,
ÂDm OCATES, &C.,

Office-No. 12.6 Notre'Dane Stred,

(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREAL.

L. D E V A N Y
AlU0 TI ON E E R,

(Late of Hanilton, Canada West)

TEE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious tbree-stury tut-atone'
baidiag-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
as a-ad cilar, eaoch 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame

dtreet, Cathedrai Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes ta carry on tha

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS,

Having bee an 4 Auctioneer for the last twelve
ars, and having sold in overy city and town in

yowersand Upper Canada, of any importance, ho
latters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
ad purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a

hares of public patronage.aa - I will hold THRER SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
FOR

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD PURNITURE,
PI.INO-FOR TES, 4:. e.,

A ND

'1HURSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
&c., &c., &c.,

Zr Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
be advanced on all goode sont in for prompt sale.
Returne will le made immediately after each sale
nd proceeds handed over. The charges for elling

vill be one-half what bas been usnally charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
sion on aIl goode sold cither by auction or private
jale. Will be glad ta attend out-door sales in any
part of the city wbere required. Cash advanced on
Gald and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious stones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer,

ATTENTION.

TEE udersigued hising ]arned thatsea ertake
have rumoed that lie na longer keepe Hecarses, takes

ibis opportanity to contradiot the eaise reprt;. sad
tbat, iuatead i abs.ndouin g thia kind cf bosiness, ho

bas the pleasnre to announce to the Public that be-
sides bis old and superb HE ARSES, he bas some very
magnificent and absolutely 1EW onas, which are
mucb superior ta the firet in finish and richness. A
fine little WHITE HORSE, managed by a conductor,
and richly clothed, wiliile attached te the small
Hearse, which every persan regards as the mot eaie-
gant wbioh bas beau seau lib eistyk.

lThe Subscriber las aise OPENED a COFFIN
STORE, where will constantly be found ail kinds of
IRON and WOODEN COFFINS, Gloves, Orape,
&c., Marble Tombe, and Inscriptions on Boards.

e- Price of fine Hearse, with two horses, $6.

X. CUSSON,
69 St. Joseph Street.

Montreal, June 23, 1864. 3m.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBdR MERC rANTS,

corner of Craig and St. Dentt Sireels, ai WCaer

of Sanguinet and Orag Siree, audon rte WHeARF,
ta&Rease f BeusecooCil Churcb, Montrea.-The n-
darignd of fer for Sale a very large assorment oft

FINE LE ALS-3.in.--s
t,. 2nd, 3rd quality, and

OULLS good sud common. 2-In.-Ist, 2nd, 3rd

quality and CULLS. As, li-u PLANK-s-t,
and, rd quality. 1.inch and I-uca BARDS-
varions qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) cle

sudcomon.PUE! G, o. ho, -ilof whicli
wil codipoed of at moderato pices;' and 45,000
Foot of CEDAR. JORDAN k BENARD,

35 Zt. Deuil Street.

March 24, 1864.
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(Vegetable>
SUCAR-COATED

rIL I
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomîîach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass PhiaIs, and warranted to

RERP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pille are prepared expressly ta operate la
barmony with the grentest of blood puriiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPA RILLA, in aIl cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. Th most hope-
less sutierers need net despair. Under theinfluence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have beretofore been considered uttcrly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. li the follow-
ing diseases these Pille arr the satest and quichet,
and the best remedy ever preparel, and should b
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES. -

For many years these PILLS have been used in
daily practice, always with the best resuits and it
je with the greatest confidence they are recommended
jo the afflicted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetabe xtractsuad Bal-
eamà, such ias are but soiduni ueed iu ordinsry madi-

cines, on accoutnt of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such that ta
long standing and diffleclt diseaser, wbere other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pille have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agente for Montreal,Devine k Bltue, Lampleugi k Cumpbiell, K. Camp.
bell & Go., J. Gardinar, J. A. Harto, A. G. Davialsea,

Picait &rSen, aud H. R. Gray.

C1. W. WILtIAMS & OO'S
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
(MAyU.FACTURED I.N MONTREAL)

Prices rauging upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars,
BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use have never been made. They are simple, du&-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
year without charge. First-.lass city reterences
givon if caquired.

a- :,anuîactory on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salesroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
real.

LP Agents Wanted in ail parts of Canada and
the Provinces.

G. W. WILLTAMS & GO.
Montreal, Oct. 15, 1863. 12M

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established In 1826.1
THE Subserlbers manufacture and
hava constant)>' for sale at their eld

eatablisbed Founder, theirtsuperior
Beos for Churches, Auademies, Fac-

tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with

- their new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
oniar. For' information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountir.ga, Warraited, &c,'send fora ciron-
lar. Address

2. & & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. 00E bas received the following lelter from the
Rererend Mr.Paplueau, of the Btshop's Palace, Mon-
tres! -

lontreal, March Zud, 1864.
Sir,-Having been .ppointed Superintendent, iast

Spring, of the garden ataclied tIo the Bisbop' Palaco
Montreal, I applied te our esteemed Seedsmen, Mr.
Evans, tor a few pai nds of Coe's Super-Phusphate of
Lime, in order to judge personally oft its ertilizing
effects as a manure, and to satisfy mayself whether it
really deserved the high repulation in which it was
cominonly eld. Il generiliy distrust the reliatbility
ot widely advertised articles ] But now. Sir, I deem
iL my ducy <e assure you that iba success of the Su-
per-phospshte greatly esceeded my anticipations, and
that I believe it to be superior even to its reputation.
I plauted a piece of very dry, hard and barren land
wi:b potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portiou
with stable compost, auother portion witl commou
kitchen salt, and the rernainder wt ithe Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was takera out of the ground lully tan
days erilier than the crops marnured witb compost
and sait. I bave used the Super-Pbopbato with
equîal success un onions, cabbages, beans and poe.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is one
ofthe most powerfl and economical fertilir.ers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It does nat force al
sorts of nuxious sveeds into existence like stable ma.
nure, but un the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor ta the useful herbs. I cannaot recommend
it too bigbly tu gardeners and othere, convinced as I
am that they avill be wvell pleaaed with it.

Allow ine te thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer yon sent me, and believe me ta be, Sir,

Your very hunible servant,
T. Y. PAPINEAU, Priest

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare &
Co., and Wm. Evans, Montienl,

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARJLLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bkod
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the bumors of the boly renderea unhealthy by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the a inter montha.
Tis safe, thungh powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and ahould h used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who arc sick, or who wish to preventsicknes.
It is the only genuineand original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
err.a •

mCST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrofula or Eing's Evil,' Old Sorces, Boils,
Tumors, Abscesses, U:ers,

And avery kind of Scrofuions and Scabious eruptionsiIctai alec a sure sud toliahie temady fer

SALT RI3EUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCÀLD
BEAD, SOURVY,

White Swellingsuand Neuralgin Affections, Nervons
and Generai Debility of the ystem, Lues of Ap-

petite, Languor, Dizzinosesand all Affections
of the Liver,Fever and Ague, Bilions

Pevers, Chilis and Fever, Dmb
Ague and Janadice.

It ta guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and ia tha only true and rehîable CURE for SYPflI-
.LIS, een in lts ewort forme.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of ail dis-
cases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood.

The afflicted may rest assured that there le not the
least particle of MINERAL, MEROURIAL, or any
other poisonus substance in Ibis medicine. It la
peefectly harmless, and may be administered to per-
saons in the very weakeat stages of sickness, or to the
moat helpless infants w1thotai doing the least injury.

Full directions howtt take thia most valuable roe-
dicine will h found around ea hbttale and to guard
againat counterfite, see that the written signature
of LANMAN & KEMP i upon the bine labe.

Devins & Bolton, Druggist, (next the Cour t

flouse) Montreal, General Agents for Canada.-
Also, sold at Wholesale by J. F. Henry & 00
Montreal.

A gents eor Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplotlga
& 0ampblll, A. G. Davidon, K. CampbeIl & 00
J. Gardner, J. A. Earte, R. E. Gray, and Picault h
don.

M.'KEARNEY & BRO

Practical .Plumbers,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED à SHEET IR

DOLLAIRD STRE
(One Door from Notre Dame Stree

Recollet Church)

MO NTREAL,

.Manufacture and Keep Consta
Bathe Beer Pampa,

.ydrans, j Shower Bat,
Water Closets, Refrigerators,
Lift&Force Pomps I Water Goolers,

f0j .Tobbing pnctually atte>

R. 16, 1864.

ATHE.RS,A&DHANNON
Gasfitters, G R OCER S

Wîne and Spirit Merchants,
%ON WORKERS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
ET, 38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,

MtheONTREAL,
Opposite HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of

Tos, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
tais, Sali, &o. -Port, sherry, Madeira, and other
wines, Brandy, Hollaud Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
inaica Spirits, Syrpa, &c., &c.

Hot Air Fur- G-c country Merchants and Farmers would do
Tinware [naces well to give them a cail as they will Trade with them
Voice Pipe, on Liberal Ternis.
Sinks, ail sizes May 19, 1864.

nded to. .O . .MATT. J.ANNA[iD'S

NEW CANAIDIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. Lawien:e Streets,

MONTREAL.
' M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis es-

tabliahment where he wili constantily have on hauds
COFFINS of eve.y description, cither in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

FHOUSE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terme. Apply tb

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,

No.16, Little St. Antoine Street.
August4, 1864.

N. DR18COLL. 1H. J. CILAnREE.

fi

BRISTO


